
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Odom, daughter, 
Miss Edi'h, ard Mis. C. B. Baum 

left for Lamesa and other points in 
West Texas, this week, where they 
will visit.

E L E C T IO N  NOTICE,ker leaves this werk 
tis. wheie she will 
and family, before 
chool work at Har*

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUG., 10 1923
W H EREAS, the City Council 

the City of Cross Plains, Texas, de< 
it advisable to issue bonds of the < 

City for the purpose hcrcina 
mentioned:

| Therefore,
Walter Causey and wife, of 

Stamford, visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. H Causey, last week.

aung Holstein male, 
L6:hs pure, worth the 
Moore Route l .

Be It Ordered by the 
City Council of the City o f  Cross 
Plains, Texas, that an elect ion be 
held on the 4th day of September, 
1923, at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Cross Plains, in the sum of Twentv

Information coming into the 
the Review office, is to the 
effect that Brigner and Jose are 
moving material to the Odom 
tease, where they will drill a 
shallow test. This New. location* 
is a short distance from the old deep test on the same farm, 
a few years ago. Considerable 
interest is shown in this new test.

The Cross Cut field is quiet, 
there being no change in the 
policy of the pipe line Co. to 
handle the entire out put, and
__A . . t* ____ •« • - _ ■ * _

•even Days’ Program, With Six 
Races Daily, Announced for 

1923 ExpositionYou Keep Account of What You Spend 
You Know Where You Stand

Horse racing will be revived at the 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 
13-28 this year.

Tho races are to be an added at
traction of the amusement program. 
There will bo six running evetJtB 
dally, for seven days, beginning Sat
urday, Oct. 13 and ending Saturday^ 
Oct. 20.

For tho second week of tho Fair, 
each afternoon before the grand
stand, a great rodeo and “stam
pede,” detailing ranch life In Texas, 
as it was in pioneer days, will be a 
feature.

Total purses of nearly twenty 
thousand .dollar  ̂ will be offered for 
the several racing events, including 
"Tho Texas Derby” and two. hand
icaps, dates for which will be an
nounced later. The Texas Derby 
will probably be run on Dallas Day 
at the Fair.

The greatest interest has been 
manifested In the races, and some of 
tho best horses in the country will 
be entered. New quarters to ac
commodate at least two hundred 
thoroughbreds aer now being con
structed, and additional barns will 
lie completed well before tho open
ing date of the Fair and race meet.

Fresnos (tw o sizes) 
Slips
W heel Barrow s 
Black Sm ith T o o ls  
Black Sm ith Coal

Without a Checking Account your 
money keeps disappearing in driblets 
and much of it can not be accounted 

for when you check up.REE SOAP-FREE
OLD DUST prfte of crude oil is not calcu

lated to encourage production, at 
this time. .

The Gillett & Dozier are drilling 
at 875 feet on their Prater No. 2. 
Canyon Oil & Gas Co. and T. B 
Slick, are progressing at 2868 on 
on their Elsberry No. 2, deep 
test. Phillips Petroleum Co, and 
T. B. Slick on the Nanna D. 
Newton, are drilling at 2660 feet, 
also a deep test.

The Moore No. 2, on the Acker 
farm east of town is reported 
drilling at 1600 feet.

Proposition for other drilling 
contracts are hanging fire, but 
an agreement has not been reach
ed yet, it is stated.

said bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufEicient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of the construction  of 
waterworks improvements in and for 
said C ity , as authorized by the con 
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

The said election shall be held at 
the Electric Theatre in the City of 
Cross Plains, and the following named 
persons arc hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

Sam Carson, Presiding Judge, 
Wm. Neeb, Judge,
W. R. Wagner, Clerk,
Martin Jones, Clerk,

The said election shall be held 
under the

JOE H. SHACKELFORI
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T

pr- member^-«x 
f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e
fck^SYSTEM

following week or until Car of 
Soap is exhausted.

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
STATE FAIR POULTRY

SHOW HIS HOBBY
W ood-A n dersontoward his recovery.

Raymond is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam DeBusk of Burkett, and 
is very popular young man.

Be Distributed
aps and Gold Dust, bought direct from 
lan one-half regular retail price-giving 
PfjF’ frkru r p n r p s e n t a t iv e .  will open in our

Mr. Babe W ood of this c?i/
Miss Pearl Anderson of Rtsi'/ 
were united in wedlock T| 
evening of last week, by Ju' 
the Peace, P. Smith, at hi.'
The couple will make their 1 „ „  in 
Cross Plains. Mr. W ood is connect* 
ed with the Cros> Plains Motd?! Co. 
Both contracting ’ partiej\,are very 
popular and^ave manW.Sen-’ 6̂

provisions ot the Consti- 
tution and laws of the State o f Texas, 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
be alloweel to vote.

A ll voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words:
"FOR TH E ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 

OF THE TAX.”
And

President Coolidge, upon assuttt 
ing the duties of his high oftice, 
called upon the nation to observe 
Friday, August lOth^ as a day to 
mourn tjii death of his predecessor. 
Warren, G. Harding,k who passed 
away last Friday night.' The funen 
al will be held at Marion, Ohio, 
Friday, the day proclaimed for 
lament.

The entire nation was swept by 
wave of sadness when the news was 
flashed over the wires announcing 
the presidents death. He was not 
considered to be in critical condition, 
and his death came as a surprise to 
the people, generally speaking.

President Coolidge is in sympathy 
wiih the Harding policies, it is stated, 
and will carrv out the program as 
planned by his predecessor

The Cross Plains Motor Co. gave 
a Tractor demonstration, Saturday, 
near Dressy, showing what the 
F^dspL. Tractor wilh do, and how
%'asy iPxan do it. “m i  field in which 
he demonstrated was dry, but the 
Fordson was booked on to a 3 disc 
plow and it pulled right along, 
seeming without strain on special 
exertions on the motor. The plow 
was set to cut about 30 inch turn 
and 6 ci 8 inches deep. Those 
who saw the demonsiration, were 
impressed with the Tractor as a 
farm power. Mr. Dodson, he d of 
the Cross Plains Motor Co. who 
peisonally supervised the demon 
station, states that he plans to 
operate a demonstration farm next

, £&st Lynne,”  staged by the 
bd'p' )  the Cross Plains Baptist 
SundaybSchcc! clacs :n, Rising Star 
last nighj, was very much appreciated 
by ourUypple. The young people 
showedi|plendid talent and we hope 
they will'come again with another 
entertainment. They gave part ot 
the proceeds to our fire bovs which 
was duly appreciated.—Rising Star 
X-Ray.

The protracted meeting of the 
Church of Christ, is progressing ia 
satisfactory manner. The attendance 
is good. The minister in charge. 
C. J. Robinson, of Fort Worth, is 
a forceful speaker. The singing is a 
big attraction also. All are given an 
invitation to attend the services.

F A f f i S
i TARSOAPj

those opposed shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
“AG A IN ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AN D  THE LEVY

ING OF I HE TAX ”
The manner of holding said election 

shall be governed by the laws of the 
State regulating general elections.

A  copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Cross Plains, 
attested by the City Secretary of the 
said City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and directed 
to cause said notice of the election to 
be posted up at the City Hall, and 
and at two other public places in said 
City for at least thirty [301 full days 
prior to the date of said election 

The Mayor is further authorized and 
directed to have said notice ot election 
published in some newspaper of gencr 
al circulation published in said City, 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for 4 weeks, the date of

W A L T E R  B U R T O N  

Superintendent Poultry Department

Walter Burton, superintendent ot 
tho State Fair Poultry Oepartnient, 
lias made tho annual Poultry Show 
at. tho State Fair of Texas, his Hob
by. It has been his ambition to 
make the State Fair show each year, 
ono of tho leading shows in tho 
country. Increased show space and 
better facilities will be found this 
year, thanks to his effort.

The proposition to vote $25,000 
in bonds for water system here, 
will be discussed in the next issue of 
the Review. Facts relative to the 
present supply, also the contem 
plated improvements of the system, 
will be outlined for the benefit of 
those who have not acquainted 
themselves with the issue.

Mrs, Sanders, who lives near 
Pioneer, reports that a whirl wind or 
young twister, came by her home 
a few days ago and picked up a 
dozen of her hens and beat them 
against the house. They lost many 
feathe:s, but finally landed and still 
on the job.

The Glycerine Soap
SAYS MANY HOLSTEINS 

COMING TO STATE FAIR
Mrs. Nevins and children. May- 

del and Edwena, of Brownwood; 
Mrs. A. M. Henry of Abernathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henry of 
Greenville, were visiting Mr. and 
and Mrs. Oak Lewis, this week.

Free Goods
___ ......... 8c Free
__________7c Free
________  8c Free
.............. __5c Free
________ .35c Free
_________ 10c Free

Sliipp-M arshall

Mr. R. J. Shipu and Miss Mabel 
Marshall, both of Liberty commum 
tv, were united in marriage, Satur
day, Aug. 4th. Elder J. M. Harlow 
performing the ceremony, at bis 
home here. Mr. Shipp is the son of 
Mr. Luther Shipp, prominent citizen 
of that community, while the bride 
is the daughter of Mr. Ben Marshall, 
also a leading citizen. The young 
couple are social leaders in their 
community, and have many fnends 
who join in wishing them much 
happiness.

Mrs. Dodson of DeLeon, is visit
ing with her son, Aubra C. Dodson,
and family.

A  bank account is an insurane that is always 
available, and at your command. The money 
you have placed to your credit in this bank, 
from time to t i m w i l l  insure you against 
chose “ rair.y ‘c iv  if you will form the habit 
of adding lo it systematicly. Reverses may 
com e your way, but a good bank account will 
insure you against want and financial distress.

Insure—-Be Prepared

The Mascot

Mrs. M. L. Jones, has returned 
from Lubbock, very much improved 
in health, after taking a six week’ s 
Chiropractic beatment.

Blow Bubbles
O T IS  B R O W N

Secretary Holstein-Frcsian 
Club of Texas

Holstein-Frcsian breeders through
out Texas will attend tlio State Fair, 
Oct. 23-28 next in greater numbers 
than over before, according to Otis 
Brown of Irving, Secretary of the 
Holsteln-FroSian Breeders’ Club of 
Texas. Mr. Brown expects an ex
hibit of Holstelns at tho 1923 State 
Fair that will eclipse any previous 
showing of tin- popular breed.

Mrs. S. L. Richards and daughter, 
Pauline, of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Archer and daughter, Corynne, 
from Abbott; Mrs. O. T. Gardner 
and little daughter, Mary Ellen, 
and Miss Murl Mays of Acquilla, 
are visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Polev Williams.

Whether your trouble is indigestion 
just a cold, whether you want complcxi 
f  rices or anything known to high-class 
will find it here.

Uncle Bill Neeb and wife, ac 
companied by their grand-son, Pet* 
Neeb, will leave this week for Kos- 
well and other points in New Mexi 
co, for a months visit.

>ur aim that our drug service be entirely adequate* 
needs at all times.

A GUARANTY FUND B A N KMiss Autis Bear 
Texas, is visiting her 
Moore, and family.

Mr. Earl Baker of Burkett, left 
Monday, for Ballinger where he 
accepted a position in ‘ ‘ The Hub’ 
one of the leading dry-goods stores 
of that town. He will also attend 
the Ballinger High School this 
winter. All signs point toward a 
most successful career for him.

C A L IF O R N IA N  TO  J U D G E
S H E E P  A N D  G O AT  S H O Wou to this store in the certainty of bcin^ 

nd satisfy you.
Frank Williams and Lee Caoip 

came in Sunday from Oklahoma. 
They will return this week.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Ralph Odcm  and family 
returned from their visit at Col 
SpriDgs, C o lo ., where they 
vacation,

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier ^
C. C. Neeb. vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal. W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors

Tipp DeBusk and sons, of Cross 
Cut, were in town Tuesday.

B. H Lancaster artdtam 
returned from a visit/at La*'
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C L tv ;p  in f iiS m M K  FQILPD

hue M eU x '^ ^ f Gattt iv; 
Addicts in piKltenCiarr

the truth of the old saying: "All work 
uml no play tuukes Jack a dull boy."

I'luy, however, like everything else 
must be combined properly and the 
^ajnesjmjst ho of the salt and variety 
ti>’ Induce Jho hrlnglug fpnvurd of the 
finer'"' kmta ties the nation’s boys and
girl^Iteall^lng this, Martha Trnvilia 
SpeuKroftn of Jw staff of the children’s 
Uaretiii has prepared for the govern
ment a manual on organized play.

One of the great things that teachers 
should he Impressed with Is the fact 
that games must he graded and that to 
heroine Interested and derive enjoy* 
Tuenr and benefit front the game the 
children must properly understand It. 
nolnts out Miss Spenkmnn. For In
stance. In order to bring the method 
of proper recreation Into effect. Missv r -̂ i ■ * jiu 'jir t  icvi vtun 'i

Ha.'o OeV» Qiacsover|d by the. Go.- spenkmnn says that little children And 
err ment’j;'Investigators. /  ! ij the greatest pleasure In playing simple

games—•games of make-believe and 
By EDWARD B. CLARK | repetition. Older children demand 

Wa* i ' gt \ —The keen wits of drug i (»nntes that are more complicated and 
addicts In'te^ Tal prisons ami of smug- Individual, while still older children 
glers In nurcotlcs which they cruve f(lge pleasure In playing team games, 
have been matched by the governments where competition Is the greatest fea- 
Investigators, who. Superintendent of ture.
Prisons Votuw declared, huve been j r has been found after study that 
waging a crusade against the trathc I first p is essential to select the right 
so vigorously that conditions today R.1Im>s for the right children and then 
are more satisfactory than *»t uny time to Sl,0 that nil the children nre In- 
slnce the drive began, more than a r|ll(|,»(| in the games, the object of 
year ago. Amazing ruses were re- , vvlilch should he to awaken the youuc- 
sorted to. It was revealed, by the clever ; st,»rs- sense of alertness, hearing and 
prisoners, their wives, sweethearts nnd | seeing. Experiments have shown con- 
friends, In order to smuggle ;n past the cluslvely that If a child Is made to feel 
prison guards their drugs In curious ,|1Mt js nn essential factor In the 
ways. ; game he derives better mental and

As a result of t ie campaign Mr. ; physical benefits than If he feels that 
Votnw said that thousands of prison- j jle |s j ust a||„wed to play.
era were now experiencing great diffi
culty In obtaining even small quanti
ties of narcotics. A strict guard Is 
maintained In all federal penal Insti
tutions, especially In the Atlnnta peni
tentiary, where tratllc was tound in a 
flourishing stage when the Investiga
tion began. Each Incoming prisoner Is 
now subjected to a searching exam
ination, and Is not permitted to enter 
until he purchases a new pair of shoes. 
It was discovered, officials explained.

How Games Are Built Up.
A great deal of psychological study 

has been necessary to get together the 
works from which Miss Spenkmnn hns 
complied the manual for organized 
play. It lias been found that It ts best 
to nrrnnge the recreation of the chil
dren so that It will Include quiet ns 
well as active play, nnd that It Is best 
to choose clever children to start a 
new game, starting It easy at first and 
gradually Increasing Its difficulty andthat many of the convicts when ar

riving at the pennl Institutions hud se- letting children find out themselves the 
creted In the heels and soles of their j points Involved In the game, 
shoes Inrge quantities of drugs. hair play, the mnnunl points out. Is

Clever Tricks Revealed. j probably the most Important part of
Connivance between the prisoners ! the : nine with the children, who nre 

and some guards and trusties was dls- at the most Impressionable nge of their V i overed In n few Institutions, tt was j  life. The teacher of the game should 
i f revealed, nnd In some Instances the ; Join In so that the children would cntch
« guilty guards were discharged or ar- i fhe spirit of the Instructor nnd he led

lasted nnd Indicted. So thorough hns by that. Some of the "do’s and don’ts”
th> Investigation been. It was said. ' suggested by Miss Sppakman are. not
‘ hi t the prisons now nre believed to to spoil a child's pleasure by Introduc*
e almost entirely free of that ele- j Ing confusing games, to develop reason
Vet t of connlvunce which made pos- anil Judgment about risks nnd dares,
pie the Importation of drugs. for Instance, encourage, but not force,

A nong the clever tricks evolved by j timid children to tnke risks and give
•*V 1' a :: addicts whose natures cried out i fin res. Caro should he taken not to
/  »' »r . iflr narcotics, were means of make the games too serious, hut rather

W ffiX • ̂  iUKf,ling through handkerchiefs, j piny them with n view to getting luugh-
Liss », haby napkins, shoe heels, cloth- , ter nnd enjoyment out of them,
ing. mouths and tetters. 1 Anothei Important element on the

play field* Is honor. Whlln tt Is desir
able to Imh. e' the children with deter
mination to win’ by putting all. they, 
have Into Ihe game Miss Spenkman 
points out that It should he Impressed 
upon the youngsters that It Is far bet

rrvii ’ ninoBg iue luosi 'inu-ouai n
L dlfh sit of detection. It was fou 
v  » M  . .lar&ually a prisone* would 

o- 'several ordinary han-lkerchh

The handkerchief ruse wns consid
ered 'kmnng the most unusual and

found
________  m P
handkerchiefs, 

which appeared to be new and harm
less. Careful scrutiny by fhe guards j te'r t0 |ofi’e ,i„ in (n win by being dls- 
nnd prison authorities, according to | honorable or cheating.
Mr. Votaw. developed the fact that the j Program,  Are Arranged.

suggested In the govern-

Economical Farrowing House In
sures Health of Small Pigs.

GOOD DESIGN FOR HOG HOUSE

Essentials of Fresh Air and Sunlight
Are Given First Consideration— 

Type of Construction is Not 
Expensive.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD r>
Mr. W illiam  A. R a d fo rd  w ill a n sw er 

quustlon!i unit g iv e  a d v ice  F R E E  OK 
COST on all f t ib je c ts  p e r ta in in g  to th s  
s u b je c t  o f  b u ild in g  w o r k  on  the farm , 
fo r  the rea d ers  o f  th is  pap er. On a c 
cou n t o f  his w id e  e x p e r ie n ce  as E ditor. 
A u th or  and M a n u factu rer, he ts. w ith 
ou t dou bt, the h ig h e st a u th o r ity  on all 
these su b jects . A d d ress  a ll Inqu iries 
to  W illia m  A. R a d fo rd . No. 1827 
P ra ir ie  aven ue. C h ica g o . 111., and on ly  
In close  tw o -c e n t  sta m p  fo r  rep ly.

Farmers In the corn belt market 
much of their corn crops through hogs. 
Many go further—they use the hogs 
to harvest the crop as well as to mar
ket It. The latter turn their crop of 
spring pigs Into the cornfield, nnd 
when marketing time comes the pigs 
are fat and well finished, which means 
they will bring the top price.

It Is now approaching the season 
when many farmers will prepare to 
produce tho crop of pigs for next sea
son. That means that the sows due 
to farrow In the late winter or early 
spring will be provided with n modern 
house for their families of little pigs. 
Early spring pigs nre profitable, hut 
unless they hnve the right kind of a 
house It Is n difficult matter to keep 
them alive nnd healthy until It Is time 
to turn them out to pnstitre.

The modern farrowing house, or hog 
house, provides three essentials to

In drainage when put under the con
crete floor. The building Is extended 
east and west so that the low sun of 
Inte winter and early spring may be 
permitted to enter. The windows In 
the sldo wall admit sunlight nnd 
warmth to the row of pens on the 
side, while tho upper windows per
form tho same service for the other 
row of pens.

This building Is 01 feet long and 24 
feet wide. On each side of tho feed
ing alley tliut extends through the 
building are 13 farrowing pens. The 
floors of the pens are partially cov
ered by a platform constructed of 
planks slightly raised from the con
crete. The bedding for the sows nnd 
pigs are placed on these raised floors, 
which prevents the cold and damp 
from the concrete floor penetrating to 
the delicate youngsters.

On the floor plan that accompanies 
the exterior view is shown pig rails in 
each pen.- Those rails are raised sllght- 
lj above the floor nnd extend around 
two sides of the pens. They nre high 
enough to offer the small pigs a chance 
to escape when their clumsy mothers 
lie down and threaten to crush them.

It Is such habits nnd dangers as 
those enumerated that the modern 
hog house Is designed to overcome. 
That’s what makes them good Invest
ments for those who make good protlts 
from that Middle West combination— 
hogs and coni.

CAM ELS ONCE RANGED ALASKA

Bonei of the Animal Have Been 
Found There, as Well at In 

Part* of Nebraska.

Discoveries In a quarry near Agnte 
Springs. Sioux county. Nebmskn, of 
five skeletons of nn extinct genus of 
cnmel which inhabited North America 
at the beginning of the Miocene epoch 
of the nge of mammala. Indicating thut 
the cnmel probably originated on the 
American continent, give significant 
point to a report which hns Just been 
made by Rev. John Chnpmnn, an Epis
copal missionary at Anvlk, Alaska, 
that the hones of camels were dug up

%

handkerchiefs had been saturated with 
cocaine or other drugs, nnd while! Games
moist were Ironed and given the ap- ! meat's manual are arranged to suit 
pearnnee of newness. The prisoners I children of all ages, und each game 
recolvlng these piysents, however, for the'development of some parttcu- 
were nware of what the handkerchiefs j lar trait In the participants. Here Is j 
contained and after a quantity of n program of schoolroom games tor i 
them bad been received, the prison youngsters from six to ten years: "Cut 
officials found that the prisoners nnd Mice," nn active game that has in 
would virtually eat the cloth or permit |r ttie essentials for the development 
It to remain In their mouths, sucklug of alertness; "who la knocking at my 
their drug therefrom. door." a quiet game for the develop-

Narcotics were found secreted In meat of hearing; "Juck slap," an no- 
clothlng nnd sometimes In the prison- ttve running game for the development 
ers' mouths. All letters received by of alertness; "who has gone from tho 
the prisoners are now subjected to ring," a quiet game for the develop- 
close examination, as It was found nient of observation; "fox and squir- 
thnt under the fold of the envelopes rel," a quiet guine, which trains chll- 
very frequently was a quuntlty of co- dreu to notice und distinguish mate- 
Icnlne. ; rluls nud colors. "1 see; l say 'stoop',"

or “magic music" nre games that will 
develop In this class of youngsters self- 
control. alertness and concentration. In 
the manual are also playground games 
calculated to develop tho same quali
ties In children.

Games for children over ten years 
nre “ tng-the-wall relay," an active 
pimp producing alertness; "1 spy" or 
"Indian running,” for the development

It was ntso found that In mnny In 
stances when the wives, sweethearts 
>or other women relatives were per
mitted to see prisoners, they surrepti
tiously passed to the men In their part
ing kiss, a small receptacle containing 
drugs or nnrcotlcs.

Infants as Drug Carriers.
Infants were discovered In some In

stances who had been pressed to the 
bars for n final cuddling bv the pris-j of observation; "going to Jerusalem." 
oners, who found secreted In the small | for alertness, while “dumb crambo’’ 
rubber clothing of the baby, or else- j will develop self-control, 
where, the drug they craved. j Many other Indoor and playground

"When the fact Is realized." Mr. I gnmes are suggested in the manual, 
Votaw snld, “ that at Atlnnta there are • which Is free for the asking. Not only 
more than 2.(500 prisoners and but 110 j does the government undertake to sug- 
guards It Is marvelous that the govern- i gest these games but tells In Its publl- 
nient hns been nhle to cope with the j ration how to pluy them, 
situation as well as It has. We have a j ----------------------------
splendid system of cheeking up on all 
material received Into the prison, hut 
occasionally some ‘dope’ silos by. The 
drug evil Is one of the most alarming 
situations that we must cope with, and 
It Is a regrettable fact that thousands 
of young men and women, too. are 
slaves to the habit.

"If the federal government would 
establish an Institution for first of
fenders, we would be able to salvage 
many Incipient human wrecks. As the 
situation Is, however, these men and 
women who are Just beginning to fall 
victims of the drug habit must he 
herded together with old offenders und 
Incurable users of narcotic's"

Mr. Votaw snld that while he wns 
not entirely satisfied with fhe progress 
made by the government In its war on 
the "dope evil" In the penitentiaries, 
yet he was certain that every human

Plan to Salvage Copper.
More than 1,000,000 poll lids of cop- 

per will be recovered from the bottom 
, of New York hay. In the main chan- j nel between Governors Island nnd 
j Bedloo’s Island, says the Engineering 
| and Mining Journal-Press of New 
! York. The copjH-r iws sunk on .Inn- 
I uury IS, 1020, as the result of n col.

lislon In a fog between the navy barge 
i Anode, carrying the copper, and tho 
| army transport Buford. The metal Is 
| now resting In mud 5)3 feet below the 
| surface. A dredging company has 
j taken n contract on a royalty basis to 
j recover the metal. It Is In the form 
| of Inrge Ingots weighing l.r>0 pounds 
I each.

THE ONE THING

Every time the teacher nskeil Johnny 
u question she always got the same 
answer, "I don’t know.”

“Johnny," she said, “ what Is twice 
eight?”

“ Don’t know."
“ Well, then, four times six?"
"Don’t know.”
"Who was the husband of Queen Vic

toria ?"
“ Don’t know."
The teacher became exasperated.
"Is there anything you can answer?" 

she asked sardonically.
“ Yos’m," he replied.
"And what Is that, pray?"
"The telephone, in’m."

FELLOW VICTIMS

Mr. I'euwee— Say, neighbor, can you 
put me up for the night? My wife 
threw me out of the house and locked 
the door on me.

Mr. Shutin—What you kickin’ about? 
You don’t know your luck. My wife 
never lets me out of the House after 
dark.

Futility.
TJir w o o d p e c k e r  w e p t In deep  d ism a y  

As th e  sh a d es  o f  e v e n in g  s to le .
F o r  tie had been  la b o r in g  alt th e  d a y  

On an  Iron  te le g ra p h  polo .

Sensitive Soul.
“ Can you assure me." Tie nsked. 

"that my wife will come safely 
through the operation?"

"No," the surgeon replied. "I ’m 
sorry to say that I can’t make any 
such promise. It may be fatal, but I 
feel—"

“ Doc. I can’t bear to' tr any more. 
Go ahead."
• r  - - - - - - - - - - -

New Way to Make Coal Gas.
A now method of making coni gns

effort had been made to remedy rondi- j has Just been Invented by ( ’. B. Tally, 
tlons. | an engineer of itewark-on-Trent.

Uncle Sam’s Lessons in Play. ' Nottinghamshire. England, After ex- 
Under the direction of Miss Grace | perlmentlng for over three years he 

Abbott, the children's bureau of trie | has finally succeeded In reducing the 
Department of Labor is doing carefully 1 amount of carbon monoxide In house* 
nnd skillfully a great deal for the wei- | hold gas from the usual 12 per cent, 
furp of the youth of America. Not the 1 according to n report from Vice O n- 
leust of 'ts activities lias to do wlth.sul lllar at Nottingham, received by 
tho play of children, for It recognizes J the Department of Commerce.

not long ago along the bunks of the 
Yukon river.

Mr. Chapman has been engaged In 
missionary work In Alaska since 
18S7, und In addition to his church 
work among the natives, hns found 
time also to pursue Investigations 
along scientific llniw.

The camel bones which were found 
In Nebruskn hnve been mounted nnd 
placed on exhibition in the American 
Museum of Natural History In New 
York. It Is known that In prehistoric 
times the camel ranged oil over North 
and South Amerlcn. hut, so far as Is 
known, until the discovery along tho 
hanks of the Yukon In Alnskn of sim
ilar skeletons. It wns not known thnt 
they had ranged that far north. The 
fact of their exhumation In Alnskn 
would now seem to Indicnte that the 
cnmel wundered northward Into the 
Alniknn country In n prehistoric time, 
nnd during the period when the Amer
ican nud the Asiatic continents were 
united nt thnt point where the Behring 
sea now separates them, crossed over 
Into Asln, where In later times they 
became for long ages nnd still remain 
the chief beast of burden among the 
Asiatics.

Age of the Ocean.
The ocean Is not. of course, ns old 

as the enrth, since It could not be 
formed until the surfuce of the globe 
had cooled sufficiently to retain wnter 
on It. It may, therefore, seem chimeri
cal to try to measure the age of the 
sen, but the task has been undertaken. 
The estimate bus been based upon the 
ratio of sodium the sea contains to 
that annually contributed by the 
wnshlngs from the continents. The 
conclusion has thus been reached thnt 
the ocean has been In existence be
tween 80.000.000 nnd 170,000.000 of 
years. This does not seem to be a 
very definite determination, hut. In 
geology, estimates of time In years are 
extremely difficult because of the un
certainty of the elements of culcula* 
tSon.

Radio let Thunderstorm.
The weather bureau, although with

out facilities of Its own for conduct
ing Investigations In this field, has co
operated In various ways with other 
ngoiicles also Interested In conditions 
affecting wireless telephony, says tho 
Scientific American. As a result of 
work done by Nebraska Wesleyan 
university bnsed on thunderstorms re
ports furnished by the wenther bu- 
renn the Investigators reached the 
conclusion thnt there Is no relntlon 
between barometric pressure nnd audi
bility at n distant receiving station. 
High static frequency, high static 
audibility nnd n nearby thunder*

HAS NEVER HAPPENED YET 
He dreamed a dream and then woke 

up
And laughed, for It was funny;

He dreamed his wife had written him 
And did not ask for money.

Mother Goose Revised.
T h e re  w a s  n y o u n g  w om a n  

W h o  liv ed  In a stow .
8 h e  had ho m an y  sw e e th e a r ts  

She d ld r 't  k n o w  w h a t to  do.

Saves Cost of Presents.
"Do you keep birthdays at your | 

home?" asked the friend.
"Yes,” replied the father of several 

unmarried daughters, "a secret."

Used to It.
"What nre you so sore about?" 
"Thnt man called me a robber." 
".rust one man called you that? For

get It. I'm called thnt by thousands 
of men every dny and I don't pay any 
attention to them."

"You don't? What’s your business?” 
•Tin a bnsehnll umpire."

profitable hog raising. The first Is pro
tection of the young jugs and their 
mothers from the cold, dump wenther 
thnt prevails In the early spring; the 
second Is that the pigs have nn abun
dance of pure, dry air; the third Is 
thul the labor earing for u number 
of sows und their pigs Is cut to a 
minimum.

A good type *f farrowing pen thnt 
Is the ’.east expensive to build Is 
shown In the accompanying Illustra
tion. It Is of the half-monitor or saw
tooth roof design, the windows facing 
the south nnd the length extending 
east nnd west. The building Is of 
good tight frame construction set on 
a concrete foundation, with n concrete 
floor. A concrete floor Is nn Important 
feature of the house, ns It provides a 
sanitary surface that Is easily denned.
By laying the floor before frost sets 
In. the construction of the upper part 
of the house may he delayed until late 
In the full or even nntll winter.

The best site for n hog house Is on 
« slightly elevated piece of ground so 
as to Insure good drainage. A layer "form area, however, tend to reduce 
of rinders 2 or 3 Inches thick helps | th* audibility at the receiving station.

W H Y  HE  
WORKED 

What made 
you a multimil
lionaire?

My wife.
Ah, her tact

ful help.
Nothing like 

that. I was sim
ply curious to 
know if there 
was any Incoms 
she couldn’t live beyond. „

J a m  & J e !now an exact sckrtcl
Fresh Fruits are Plentiful r

Use the short CiRTo-Proccs., 
nuking jam and jelly with Bern? 
Chernev Peaches and other fruit,?
season. You w.il find theyarciheb?
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

Certo is sold by grocers everywhrr. 
or sent postpaid for 35 cents. ^

1 MINUTE’S BOILING
2  POUNDS OF FRUITHJ with
3  POU N D SOF SUGAR
4  o u n c ^ s o f  C erto

5 makes
POUNDS OF JAM

Wwpped wuh every bpttle 
is • recipe booklet which 

tells the story.
Douglas-Pcdtin Corporation 
*  Granite Bldg., Rocheiur. N. Y

C e r t ©
(Sure/ell)

N o  reason now her tongue to tell 
That sad old story "It  did not |el|M 
Her jam’s now perfrift—je lly , too 
She uses CERTO—so should vout

Simple Proceeoing.
“Tlils apartment Is ton small to tun. 

nround In," said the prospective leal 
ant.

"You have n car?" asked the ngenl 
“ I have," the applicant replied. 
‘Which you keep in u garage?" thl 

agent Inquired.
“ Y es." i
“And the garage Is too small to i  

the car around In?” \
"Of course."
"Yet you get along nicely. Appljl 

the same principle here, flack out! 
when you want to turn around."

Some people try to make the mostc 
themselves and some others take anti] 
fut.

S a ys Teethina 
S a ved  H er Baby 
F rom  th e Grave

“ I actually believe Teethina saved 
my baby from the grave, for she wâ  
the sickest little thing you ever saw 
for six weeks,” writes Mrs 15. Wl 
Wamble, Route 4, Elba. Ala. "ShJ 
had the best treatment we could glva 
her, but seemed to get worse Insteaq 
o f better. When wt ' ; l e\ 
thing else and gave hr na
got .better r i f  ' awi o av
is a laughing; playfu dm
and' eats anything."

If Mrs. Wamble had given her I 
one Teethina nt the flrst sign o| 
trouble she would .have been save 
many anxious hours.

Teethina Is sold by lending dragj 
gists or stnd 30c to the Moffett Labi 
oratories, Columbus, Ga., and ret'elvl 
a full size pneknge nnd a free copjJ 
of Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Bout- 
(Advcrtlsement.)

To --Limit.
X. —The Greens ure not very he 

pltuble, are they? I never hear 
them entertaining.

Y. —They are so stingy they wouldnl 
even entertain an Idea.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot! 
lessness. By the use of Bed Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths nnd towels retain thej 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise  ̂
ment.

Not His Turn.
"Mr. Grocer, I can't quite make end 

meet this month."
"Try the butcher for credit. 1 **| 

the gup Inst month."

A Slight Error.
Tessle—That Jones girl Is a terrible 

dumbell.
Jessie— What makes you say thnt? 
Tessle— She thinks thnt a soclnl lion 

Is one that makes friends with :he 
other animals.

Giles Buys a Mattress.
Giles (buying furniture fo r  Ids fu

ture home)—I want a mattress.
Shop Assistant—Y’ es. sir; a spring 

mattress?
Giles—No; one we can use all ths' 

year round.—London Tit-Illts.

Better Than a Sister.
Alice—Isn’t that n sorority sister ol | 

yours over there?
Bluegown—Indeed not; she’s

friend of mine.—Boston Bean I’oL

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
la an Excellent Tonic to 
W om en and Childreih®^

Guticura Soap
---------AND OlNTMKI^T-pT’ jClear the Skin

Soap 25c, 0hf«et2ya»J SOc, T»'o^----J

y M a o

Kff&w

W O O D  fSOOX,

t# # »• • O i
ls>.r *

Write for 32] 
Page Booklet 

^  “ Mothers of 
the World’

»loyd x
L o o m  Products /
Baby Carriages Ohimiturv̂ T £‘pt'i  1

HetJomm**.
Use This Coupon f  ri«M* •***J  booklet,"Motb«r*w11
The Lloyd Mfg«

Company jy
..................................................................

Uanomliw* ^  o , „ ,  ........
Mich. J  ...........................

(U> y  City.................... Sut'

fo r r o ir  Y& vr

nv ROBERT H. MOULTON
. IIEN we put on our
k n r  T  knitted gloves or mittens, 

stockings, sweaters, buth- 
I *  Ing suit*i, jackets, caps 
• » aqd vurlohs other articles 

of nppaisfl, we give little 
thought to the processes 
involved in their manu
facture. As a matter of 
fact, there is probably no 
machinery made that Is 
more Interesting to watch 
or more labor-saving In 

Its'operation than knlttlng machinery. 
|IWth the application of electric power 
|*bnt had appeared marvelous In con- 
Inist with hand work became magical 
|u t0 speed. Whole garments grow 
•nil develop under one’s eyes with un 
tlmost Incredible rapidity, nnd yet nn 
tmehlnes so delicately adjusted that 
• single knot In the yurn will automat- 
[billy stop them.

The making of yarn Is not neces- 
|!*rl|y n Port of the knitting industry, 
•ecause yam enn be bought ready 
®ade. it Is possible to see In several 
"dories ot the Chicago region,* how- 
*fer* (he actual development of the 
hrn to be used from the bale of cot- 
ton—ono concern always keeps a mll- 
°n pounds In storage—or from jhe 

j«arse wool rovings delivered at the 
Rtory In "tops” to the finely spun,, 
doubled and twisted article ready to 
r° lnt0 (he knitting machine. The 
.king of the yurn, however, is a 

[“ °ry In Itself.
Suppose you visit n, . » — - .. knitting mill

I ore woolen gloves nre being made, 
r  tlle rw,m where knitting machines 
p  ut work, you Will notice nt once 
P  whirling yarn-racks nttnehed to 
pnder towers of steel nnd wire, the 
FJSht colors of the yurns producing n 
H of mnze of many hues. Exnmin- 

P  ,,n,! machines more closely,
ou win see thnt euch machine cnrrles 
' ®rnl cones of yarn according to the 
, 1>er °f thrends or colors to be com- 
i v ,  I" ,he Particular giove which It 

Pitting. The thrends of yarn are 
F  carried up to the top of the tower 
F? Iron hooks, nnd then down 

various tensions nnd eye holes 
P 1 they reach tho needles. The
I mu9 *n " towcr" machine, ns It 
J led, are mounted around the edge
Mn, *mnl* steel cylinder, supported 

IA ' e êet above the floor.
L *J ,e machine Is put In motion by 
„ .  Q Power one sees the needles 

forward, one after another, hook 
11, I68 ur°aad the thread, and 

through the preceding loop. As 
ion nKoet,le completes Its stitch It 
in,5 "nck Into plnce nnd waits Its 

to make unother stitch. The

r o

needles are greatly aided In this pull- > - 
Ing action by tk-y fact that they hnve a * 
hook on the enil like a crochet hook, i 
And each needle Is provided with a I 
little latch which, as soon as the .« 
needle has caught the thread In Its t 
hook, drops down over It. closing the j t 
hook’s opening until the stitch has been ! v 
made, when It automatically opens. 11 

Another type of needle accomplishes j 
the same end by means of an elongated | s 
hook called a "heard," the tip of which j f 
touches the body of the needle during ! t 
the pulling motion nnd prevents the j k 
thread from escaping. j f

If a certain pattern Is desired—say.' t 
a band of fancy stitching across the j J 
hack of the mitten or glove—the oi>er- j h 
ator adjusts certain chains governing ] v 
the action of the machine, and after ; ti 
thnt at u given point in Its knitting, I t'i 
the nuichlne will automatically stop 
knitting with certain needles, nnd the 
result will lie the pattern desired.

“ Burling" or the ribbed effect nt 
the wrists Is produced by pairing the 
needles and reversing the action of 
alternate pairs. The work comes from 
the machine In the shape of a long 
knitted tube, mitten or glove lengths 
being marked off by the recurrence of 
the,wrist bands. This tube Is deposit
ed by the machine In a tall can—or In 
some machines is rolled upon a reel— 
ready to bo carried away for the next 
operation.

The tube Is now cut apart Into glove 
or mitten lengths, a pattern—say, for a 
man’s glove—laid on It, nnd the Angers 
nnd thumb cut out ready for stitching. 
Tho stitching of glove lingers on the 
sewing machine Is very wonderful for, 
smnll as they are, and narrow as the 
seams must be, the women who do It, |{ 
with nothing hut the eye to guide them, 
make the Hearns even and true, and 
turn out, some of them, several hun
dreds of stitched gloves In a day 

In this same factory there may be 
a simple type of tint-bed machine knit
ting mittens at tho rate of one every 
live minutes, nnd making them com
pletely, thumb, wrist and all, without 
nny sewing to be done. This Is called 
n "Lamb machine," named for the In
ventor, a Baptist minister of the Mid
dle West. This machine Ims a row of 
needles arranged horizontally across 
a little board «r table about u foot nnd 
a hnlf long, with the yarn carriage 
traveling buck and forth in front of 
the needles.

"Narrowing off" to form the thumb 
and the tip of the mitten must be done

His Dreams Come True
H01** Verne wrote over eighty nov- 
L  * *tory by Ejlgnr Allan I*oe mny 
L . n*I,,r®d his flrst romance, “ Five 
I s >n a Balloon.”  nnd nn ndvor- 

Mtt of Cook’s tours perlmps gave 
"«• hlen for ’fyound tho World In 
V Days," Verne wns n Breton 

, iiorefore naturally a sen-lover.
Wat his sutnmefa cruising In Ills 

j ’ ,,le St MlchuolA with two sail- 
c«inDnnlons. something would

give him nn hlon for a story and he 
would work hard to get It out correct 
In every detail. Enrly In his career 
ho contracted to furnish two hooks 
yearly nnd did It. Will mankind ever 
realize his dream of a vo.vnge to the 
moon, ns It made real his submarine.

Wants to Know What Kills Her.
There had been nn unusunlly severe 

thunder-storm during the night, nnd 
old Airs. Jnrvle. for the flrst time In 
her life, slept through It. As a rule, 
she rose, lit her eahdift iliwi«e«t her.

-- - - - - in m __ins tm m *
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/hen put under the con- 
Che building i» extended 
t so that the low sun of 
nd early spring may be 
enter. The windows In 
ill admit sunlight and 
lie row of pens on the 
ho upper windows per* 
tie service for the other

ig Is 01 feet long and 24 
n each side of the feed- 
ut extends through the 
13 farrowing pens. The 
pens are partially cov- 

pluti'onn constructed of 
ly raised front the c«n- 
eddlng for the sows and 
ed on these raised lloors, 
its the cold and damp 
rrete door penetrating to 
youngsters.
»r plan thut accompanies 
dew Is shown pig rails in 
>sc rails are raised slight- 
door and extend around 

the pens. They are high 
ar the small pigs a chance 
,en their clumsy mothers 

threaten to crush them, 
habits nnd dangers as 

rated that the modern 
it designed to overcome, 
makes them good Invest- 
ise who make good prodts 
iddle West combination—

NCE RANGED ALASKA

;he Animal Havo Been 
["here, as Well as In 
-ts of Nebraska.

i In a quarry near Agate 
ux county, Nebrnskn, of 
s of an extinct genus of 
Inhabited North America 

ling of the Miocene epoch 
ninnimals. Indicating thut 

robnbly originated on the 
mtlnent, give significant 
•port which has Just been 
r. John Chapman, an Epts- 
onary at Anvlk, Alaska, 
es of camels were dug up

Just 
a Lit

e

THfc ONE THING

Every time the teacher asked Johnny 
u question she always got the same 
nnswer, *‘I don’t know.”

“Johnny," she said, “ what Is twice 
eight ?“

"Don't know."
"Well, then, four times six?”
"Don't know."
"Who was the husband of Queen Vic

toria?"
“ Don’t know,"
The teacher became exasperated.
“ Is there anything you cun unswer?" 

she asked sardonically.
“ Ycs’in." he replied.
“ And what Is that, pray?"
"The telephone, in’m."

FELLOW VICTIMS

i# I s
«  S S  111
m L m

£Vv>■ii. .« y v —

m i

Mr. I'euwee— Say. neighbor, can you 
put me up for the idght? My wife 
threw me out of the house und locked 
the door on me.

Mr. Shutln—What you kickin’ about? 
You don’t know your luck. My wife 
never lets me out of the House after 
dark.

now an exact scien
Fresh Fruits are Plentiful[

Use the short G srto- Process { 
making jam and jelly with Bern* 
Cherries Peaches and other fruits?' 
season. Youi will find they arc the b«, 
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

Cbrto is sold by grocers everJwU. 
or sent postpatd for 35 cents.

1  M IN U T E ’S BOILING

2  P O U N D S  O F  FRUIT
3 with

P O U N D S  O F SUGAR

4 o U N c d s O F C E R T O5 makes
POUNDS OF JAM

Wrapped with every bpttle 
is a recipe booklet which 

tells the story.
Douglas-Pc Ain Corporation f/l 
4 Granite Bids.. Rochester, N. Y

Ce r t ©
( Sure/ell)

N o  reason now her tongue to tell 
That sad old story " It  did not jell" 
Her jam’* now perfeA—jelly, too 
She uses CERTO—so should voul

Simple Proceeding.
“This apartment Is too sinull to tun_ 

around In," said the prospective ten! 
ant.

’ ’You have a car?” asked the agent
"I have," the applicant replied.
‘Which you keep In a garage?" thl 

agent inquired.
“ Yes."
“And the garage Is too small to | 

the car around In?"
“Of course.”
“ Yet you get along nicely. Apptd 

the same principle here. Hack out| 
when you want to turn around."

■(-

;o along the banks of the

man has been engaged In 
work In Alaska since 

In addition to his church 
g the natives, has found 
to pursue Investigations 

title linos.
si bones which were found 
n hnve been mounted and 
•xhlbltlon in the American 

Natural History In New 
i known that In prehistoric 
nmel ranged all over North 
America, but, so far as Is 
II the discovery nlong the 
e Yukon In Alnskn of slm- 
ns. It wns not known that 
anged that far north. The 
elr exhumation In Alnska 
seem to Indicate that the 

dered northwnrd Into the 
untry In a prehistoric time, 
the period when the Amer- 

lie Aslntlc continents were 
int point tvhere the Behring 
parates them, crossed over 
where In later times they 
long nges nnd still remain 

>east of burden among the

Futility,
T h e  w o o d p e c k e r  w e p t in  d eep  d ism a y  

As th e  snu des o f  e v e n in g  s to le .
F o r  he had been  la b o r in g  a ll th e  d a y  

On an  Iron  te le g ra p h  polo.

Sensitive Soul.
“ Can you assure me," Tie asked, 

“ that my wife will come safely 
through the operation?"

"No," the surgeon replied. “ I’m 
sorry to say that I can't mnke any 
such promise. It may he fatal, but I 
feel—"
..“ Doc, I enn’t bear to' »r any more.
Go ahead."

--------•a...
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HAS NEVER HAPPENED YET 
He dreamed a dream and then woko 

up
And laughed, for It was funny;

He dreamed his wife had written him 
And did not ask for money.

Mother Goose Revised.
T h e re  w a s  a y o u n g  w om a n  

W h o  liv ed  In a stow .
She had so  m an y sw e e th e a r ts  

She d ld r ’ t k n o w  w h a t to  do.

Age of the Ocean.
in Is not, of course, as old 
rth, since It could not be 
til the surface of the globe 
I sufficiently to retain wuter 
any, therefore, seem cldmerl- 
to measure the age of tTie 

te tnsk hns been undertaken, 
ate hns been based upon the 
lodluin the sen contains to 
unlly contributed by the 
from the continents. The 
has thus been reached that 
has been In existence be- 

.000,000 nnd 170,000,000 of 
his does not seem to be n 
nlte determination, but, In 
stlnmtes of time In years are 
difficult because of the tin- 

of the elements of culcula-

Saves Cost of Presents.
“ Do you keep birthdays at your | 

home?" asked the friend.
"Yes," replied the father of several 

unmarried daughters, "a secret."

Used to Ii.
"What nre you so sore about?"
“That mnn called me u robber."
".rust one man called you that? For

get It. I’m called that by thousands 
of men every dny and I don’t pay any 
attention to them."

“ You don’t? What’s your business?"
"I’m u bnselmll umpire."

A Slight Error.
Tessle—That Jones girl is a terrible 

dunibeli.
Jessie— What makes you say that?
Tessle— She thinks that a social lion 

Is one that makes friends with :he 
other animals.

Not His Turn .
“ Mr. Grocer, I can’t quite make end

meet this month."
"Try the butcher for credit. I 

the gup Inst month."

t H e r S
f lH«\£W q r

Some peojile try tn make the mosti 
themselves and some others take nntl] 
fut.

S a ys Teethina 
S a ved  H er Baby 
F rom  the Grave

“ I actually believe Teethina saved 
my baby from the grave, for she 
the sickest little thing you ever tow 
for six weeks,” writes Sirs. B. \V| 
Wamble, Route 4, Elba. Ala. “Shi 
had the best treatment we could plva 
her, but seemed to get worse instead 
o f better. When wi - t every! 
thing else and gave ’ on sfcl

v nv sh| 
dnrili

anything." «|
If Mrs. Wamble had given nor 1 

one Teethina at the first sign o| 
trouble she would .have been save 
many anxious hours.

Teethina Is sold by lending drop 
gists or sSnd 30c to the Moffett Labi 
oratories, Columbus, Gn., and rocelvl 
a full size pneknge nnd a free copjJ 
of Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.- 
(Advertisenient.)

To -Limit.
X. —The Greens nre not very ho

pi table, are they? I never hear 
them entertaining. .

Y. —They are so stingy they wouldnj 
even entertain an Idea.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spoq 
lessness. By the use of Bed Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths nnd towels retain thej 
whiteness until worn o u t . — Advert!* 
ment.

4  Pat. Procot a 4loyd
fu -

idio In Thunderstorm.
■atlicr bureau, although with 
ties of Its own for conduct- 
ligations In this field, has co
in various ways with other 
also Interested In conditions 
wireless telephony, says 
American. As n result of 

no by Nebrnskn Wesleyan 
; based on thunderstorms re- 
nilshcd by the weather hu- 
• Investigators reached the 
n thnt there Is no relation 
imromotrlc pressure and nudl- 

n distant receiving station, 
ntlc frequency, high static 
t nnd n nearby thunder- 
•ea, however, tend to reduce 
dlity at the receiving station.

Giles Buys a Mattress.
Giles (buying furniture fo r  Ids 

ture home)—I want ii mattress.
Shop Assistant—Yes, sir; ti spring 

mattress?
Giles—No; one we can use all the' 

year round.—London Tlt-BIts.

Better Than a Sister.
Alice—Isn’t that n sorority sister ol

L o o m  Products
Baby Carriages O/Uniitim 

Use This Coupon
The Lloyd Mfg. 

Company
JUM <-*•.1 M* nomine*
Mich.

U<
Mf*

VTaktbh a p*p» * 
Haootaif**'

"•Jf
World."

Nux.. 
Btraot.... -

cur.......

WHY HE 
WORKED 

What made 
you a multimil
lionaire?

My wife.
Ah, her tact, 

ful help.
Nothing like 

that I was sim
ply curious to 
know if there 
was any Income 
•he couldn’t live 
beyond. , Sosp 25c, OistsMat Zy

nv POBERT H. MOULTON
IIEN we put on our 

R W ' T r knitted gloves or mittens.
I n /  stockings, sweaters, bath-
w W  Ing suit?, Jackets, caps
• » and various other nrtlcles

of appuiYl, we give little 
thought to the processes 
involved In their manu
facture. As a matter of | little latch 
fact, there is probably no 
machinery made that Is 
more interesting to watch 
or more labor-saving In 

Its operation than knitting machinery.
With the application of electric power 
*hat lmd appeared marvelous In con
trast with hnnd work became magical 
ts to speed. Whole garments grow 
md develop under one’s eyes with un 
tlmost incredible rapidity, and yet on 
Baehlnes so dellcutely adjusted that 
• single knot In the yurn will automat
ically stop them.
The making of yarn Is not neces- 

•tdly a part of the knitting Industry, 
tecause yurn enn be bought ready 
#ade. it is possible to see In several 
factories of the Chicago region,* how
ler. the actual development of the 
Jam to be used front the hale of cot
ton— one concern always keeps a mil
lion pounds In storage— or from jhe 
•oarse wool rovings delivered at the 
factory in "tops” to the finely spun,- 
toubled and twisted article ready to 
fo Into the knitting machine. The 
|toaklng of the yurn, however, Is a 
‘lory In Itself.

Suppose you visit

needles are greatly aided In this pull-! with the nsslstjipce of the operator, 
Ing action by tk-V fact thut they hnve u
hook on the end like a crochet hook 
And each needle Is provided with

who, when she has counted n certain 
number of rows, takes a little forklike 

a Instrument, and transfers some of the 
as soon as the stitches onto other needles, thus less-

needle has caught the thread In Its ening the number of stitches. This tnn-
hook, drops down over It, closing the j chine will nlso knit gloves completely,
hook's opening until the stitch has been with the same sort of assistance from 
made, when It automatically opens. \ the operntor.

Another type of needle accomplishes | In other factories stockings without 
the same end by means of an elongated ! seams are knitted. The machine used 
hook called a “heard,” the tip of which j for the leg of the stocking Is similar In 
touches the body of the needle during ; type to the "tower" machine used In
the pulling motion nnd prevents the I knitting gloves, nnd the fabric Issuing
thread from escaping. j from It Is in the form of “ tube," but

If u certain pattern Is desired—say, 1 this stocking machine has been so nd*

Mothers'} 
Write for 32] 
Page Booklet 

“ Mothers of 
the World ”

G r o v e ' s
Tasteless,, 
Chill Tonicl
Is  an  E x c e l l e n t  Tonic M
Women and Child

_ _ a knitting mill
*tiere woolen gloves are being made.

the room where knitting machines 
|*ra ut work, you will notice nt once 

whirling yarn-racks attached to 
tnder towers of steel and wire, the 
■fdit colors of the yarns producing a 

J®rt of ‘naze of many hues, Exnmln- 
Jl °ne ^ie Machines more closely, 

will see thnt each machine carries 
'fern) cones of yarn according to the 
ulier of thrends or colors to be corn- 
oed In the particular glove which It 

P knitting. The thrends of yarn are 
fch carried up to the top of the tower 

er Iron hooks, nnd then down 
®ugh various tensions nnd eye holes 

they reach tho needles. The 
ales in the "tower" machine, ns It 

Tailed, nre mounted around the edge 
a small steel cylinder, supported 

. five feet nboye the floor.
L*Jhe mncliine Is put In motion by 

power one sees the needles 
forward, one after nnother, hook 

Ml r lves around the thread, nnd 
■rh * t*,r°uSh the preceding loop. As 

needle completes Its stitch It 
e* back Into place nnd waits Its 

1° make nnother stitch. The

n band of fancy stitching across the 
back of the mitten or glove—the oi»er- 
ator adjusts certain chains governing 
the action of the machine, and after 
that at a given point In Its knitting, 
the machine will automatically stop 
knitting with certain needles, and the 
result will Iw the pattern desired.

"Furling" or the ribbed effect at 
the wrists Is produced by pairing the 
needles and reversing the action of 
alternate pairs. The work comes from 
the machine In the shape of a long 
knitted tube, mitten or glove lengths 
being marked off by the recurrence of 
the .wrist bands. This tube Is deposit
ed by the machine In a tall can—or in 
some machines is rolled upon a reel— 
ready to bo carried away for the next 
operation.

The tube Is now cut apart Into glove 
or mitten lengths, a pattern—say, for a 
man's glove—laid on it, nnd the fingers 
nnd thumb cut out ready for stitching, 
Tho stitching of glove fingers on the 
sewing machine is very wonderful for, 
small as they are, and narrow as the 
seams must be, the women who do it, 
with nothing but the eye to guide them, 
make the seams even nnd true, and 
turn out, some of them, several hun
dreds of stitched gloves in a dny.

In this same fuctory there may be 
a simple type of fiat-bed machine knit
ting mittens at tho rate of one every 
five minutes, nnd making them com
pletely, thumb, wrist and all, without 
nny sewing to be done. Tills Is called 
a “Lamb machine," named for tlie In
ventor, a Baptist minister of tlie Mid
dle West. This machine has a row- of 
needles arranged horizontally across 
a little hoard «r table about a foot nnd 
n half long, with the yarn carriage 
traveling hack nnd forth In front of 
tho needles.

“ Narrowing off" to form the thumb 
and the tip of tho mitten must be done

Justed that It will automatically throw 
| in more yam to reinforce the knee, and 
| will also draw in the ankle. It Is now 
; transferred to a "footing machine,” the 
I foot Is knitted on, the heel and toe re- 
I Inforced, and there Is nothing to be 
! done hut to close the small aperture 
j left nt the toe. This Is done on n little 
; device called n "looper.” which runs 
n threaded needle through the two 
rows of stitches and loops them to
gether.

After Inspection for dropped stitches 
—for machines, like human beings, are 
sometimes guilty o f this bit o f careless- 
ness—tbe stockings go to tbe dye 
house. When they come hack, still 
moist from the water and chemicals, 
they nre placed on foot forms made of 
aluminum nnd stennj-hented from with
in. In two or three minutes they are 
ns dry as toast nnd shaped ns well, 
ready to he tagged, stamped, packed 
and shipped.

The knitting of a little contllke gar
ment for infnnts’ underwear is done 
with infinite pains on another special 
knitting machine. Although It might 
seem a comparatively simple task, the 
fineness of the yarn used and spun In 
the fuctory Is such thnt even on the 
grent nutomntic winding machine It 
tnkes three hours to win a cone full 
of It, nnd the additional operations per
formed In knitting, fashioning and fin
ishing are thirty in number.

Canada’s Exports to United States.
During 1P22 Canada sold ftiore goods 

to the United Stntes than nny other 
country, according to government 
figures. These figures show thnt the 
total value of exports to the United 
Stntes during the year was $304,020.- 
424. This Is a substantial Increase 
over 1021. during which year the Uni
ted States received from Canada goods 
to the value of $335,441,044.

Cuticura Soap
---------AND OINTMENT- ^  IG ear life S H

J 50c, Til**-

pis Dreams Come True
Uttles Verne wrote over eighty nov- 
L. f  8l°ry by Eflgnr Allan Foe may 
X . lnsPlr«l his first romance, "Five 
I  ”  la n Balloon." nnd an adver- 
^ e n t  of Cook’* tours perhaps gave 

J hp *d«» for ’Itoutid the World In 
ty Days." Verne was a Breton 
therefore nntiirnlly n sen-lover. 

"Pant his aumtue îi cruising In his 
 ̂ ’ the St Mlchuel.S with two sail- 
19 foinnanlons. Rfomethlmr would

give him nn hlen 
would work hard 
In every detnll. 
h» contracted to 
yearly and did It. 
realize his dream 
moon, as It made

for a story and he 
to get It out correct 
Enrly In his career 
furnish two hooks 
Will mankind ever 

of n voyage to the 
real Ills submarine.

Wants to Know What Kllla Her.
There had been nn unusunlly severe 

thunder-storm during the night, nnd 
old Mrs. Jnrvlo. for the first time In 
her life, slept through It. As a rule. 
She rose, lit her estwlle ilnraaeit her.

self nnd sat In n chair on a rubber 
mat. llntber than being thankful thnt 
she wns not awnre of tjie storm, the 
old lady waxed warm with wrath the 
following morning when she heard of 
It. "Mercy me! I should think I wns 
In n boarding-house 'stead of living 
among my own folks In my own home. 
Wa’n’t there one of my children or 
grandchildren that thought enough of 
me to wnke me? I might hnve been 
struck by lightning In my sleep nnd 
never known what killed me."—Every-
lindv'a

MARTHA AND MARY

LESSON T E X T —-L uko 10:38-42; John  
11:1-46; John 12:1-9.

GO LD EN  T E X T — "M ary  hath  ch osen  
th at g o o d  part w hich  ehnll n ot be taken  
s w a y  from  her.” — L uke 10:42.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L — P rov erb s  
<1:10-31.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— T w o  L o y a l F rien d s 
o f  Jesus.

JU N IO R TOPIC— M artha and M ary.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SE N IO R  T O P 

IC— T rue F riendsh ip  S how n  b y  M artha 
and M ary.

YOU NG PE O PLE  A N D  A D U L T  TO P IC  
— H om e P roblem s Illu s tra ted  b y  M a r
tha. and M ary.

In order to properly understand 
these two characters, It will be neces- 
sury to look nt the several nurrntlves 
In which they are brought to our view. 
These nre three In number.

I. Tho Behavior of Martha and Mary 
In tho Days of Sunshine. (Luke 10:38- 
42.)

In this picture we see Martha en
gaged In preparing a meal for Jesus. 
In her effort to make the best prepara
tion for her honored guest, she became 
distracted. She not only was cum
bered with much serving but she found 
fault with Mary for not helping her. 
She even censured the Lord for per
mitting such neglect. Martha haB had 
her followers In nil nges. Every church 
knows them. The busy, troubled and 
fussy Women who nre engaged In serv
ice for tbe Iktrd with little patience 
for those who sit nt the feet of Jesus. 
Mary sat at Jesus’ feet nnd heard His 
word. She hud taken her turn In the 
service as fhe word "also” would im
ply. She did not neglect service, but 
lind the keenness of perception to dis
cern that communion with the Lord 
wnB more prized by Him thnn the serv
ing of u meal. Both of these women 
loved the Ixird and It Is Impossible to 
say which loved Him more', lu the 
duys of sunshine In this home, Mary 
made the good choice of communion 
with her Lord.

II. Mary ar.d Martha In the Day of
Great Sorrow. (John 11:1-40.)

The next scene which occupies our 
attention Is the occasion of the resur
rection of Lazarus. In the time of the 
sickness of Lazarus, these sisters had 
sent for Jesus. Jesus loved the mem
bers of this household, and yet, strange 
tq say, He deluyed Ills going unto 
them. Murtha met Him with rebuke, 
saying thnt If He had been there her 
brother had not died. This carried 
with It the censure for His delay un
der such trying circumstances. This 
net of Mnrthu called forth some mar
velous teachings on the resurrection. 
After this Interview with Martha, she 
came to Mnry with the message of a 
cull from Jesus. Mary wns composed 
and remained In the house until called 
for. She Immediately responded to 
this call and used the Identical words 
of MHrthu, but Instead of rebuking 
her. He mingled His tears of sympathy 
with hers of sorrow. The reason she 
had such composure In this dark hour 
was thut she had patiently sat at His 
feet and listened to His word so thut 
she understood the meaning of the 
tragedy. The difference then In the 
behavior of these two women In this 
dark hour wns doubtless due to the 
fact thut In the days of sunshine Mary 
had entered fully Into fellowship with 
the Lord and thnt Martha had lost this 
grace through her fretfulness.

III. Jesus Entertained at Bethany. 
(John 1:1-9.)

At this supper appeared Mary, 
Martha und Lazarus, who was raised 
from the dead. Doubtless this supper 
was in grateful appreciation of Ills 
help and sympathy In the days of their 
trial. At this meal Mnrthn wns back 
at her old business of serving, but it 
would seem with an unruffled disposi
tion. Mary took n pound of spikenard, 
very costly, and unnolnted the feet of 
Jesus and wiped them with her hair. 
This was a token of her greut love and 
devotion. She wns hack In her ac
customed place at the feet of Jesus. 
With the keen Intuition of true love, 
she brought her costliest gift as nn evi
dence of her love. She thus antici
pated His death and burial, knowing 
that she could not minister unto Him 
then. The Lord received this net of 
love ut Its full value. Against the 
foul criticism of Judas, Jesus defended 
Mary. He declared that It wns no 
more h waste thnn the ointment 
placed on the bodies of the dertd 
in embuhnment. In fnct It wns the 
doing of this very net beforehnml unto 
Him. Only Mnry of nil His disciples 
hnd renlly understood Jesus when He 
said He must be crucified nnd raised 
again the third dny. The announce
ment of Ills crucifixion brought unto 
the others dlsmny. They refused to 
believe In the resurrection, but Mnry 
cnine to nntiolnt His body for burying.

Manners.
Mnnnora should bespeak the man 

Independent of flqe clothing. The gen
eral does not need a fine coat.—Emer
son.

Jesus Christ.
Jesus Christ, (he condescension of 

divinity, nnd the exaltation of human- 
tty.—I’htlllps Brooks.

Action of the Mind.
The mind unlearns with difficulty 

what 1ms long been Impressed on ID

Rave you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article- did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, ns many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements nnd 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swarnp-ltoot) is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidpey, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Difficult to Comprehend.
Father wns trying to explain stand

ard time to little Harry, but Harry 
was not sure that la- understood.

“After all. It is no great matter," 
said the father.

“ You are now only in the fourth 
grade. When you have gone to school 
longer, you will learn all about it."

“ Maybe so,” said Harry, with n re
assuring smile. "The teacher says that 
even lots of eighth-grade h- s and 
girl don’t understand longitude and 
gratitude.”—Wuyside Tales.

For over 50  
years it hasbeen 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of v- W

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

W 'E toKS*
Malaria 

Chills
and

Fever 
Dengue

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them With a Veil; Remove 

Them With Othine—Double Strength
This preparation for the treatment o f  

freckle* In usually so successful In removing 
freckles anil cl vine a clear, beautiful com 
pletion that It Is sold under guarantee to 
refund the money If it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under a veil; 
ret an ounce o f Othine nnd remove them. 
Even the flrat few applications should show 
a wonderful Improvement, some o f the 
lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double-strength Othine; It Is this that la 
■old on the money-back guarantee.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA”

Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorln hns 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
bnbles and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. and, by regulating the Stomach 
nnd Rowels, nlds the nsslmllntlon of 
Food; giving nnturnl sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears tslgnuture

World Calls for U. S. Autos.
All jmrts of the world are opening 

up as markets for American motor ve
hicles. Though some European coun
tries nre heavy purchasers of the 
United States product, the best cus
tomers for motor cars from the United 
States In 1922 were Australia, Canada 
and Mexico, which purchased 11,230, 
10,214 nnd 7,270, respectively.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ns 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug. no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri
tation even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all uses—shnving, bath
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

i?-i

D O G
B O O K FREE'
82 page book—how to keep your 

dog well — how to care for  him 
When lick. Result o f  85 years' experi
ence with every known dog disease. Mailed FREE. Writ* today. Dept, SO.

** ----------------T.V.S.H. CLAY OLOVER.Went »«(h «t New Vwk

Vh YOUR eyes.
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflamed eyes, granulated llda.
o H tc' *’ urc- Safe. Speedy, 26o a t  all druggists. 1

HAY FEVER
Sufferers from this distressing complaint 
can secure quick relief by using Oil KEN 

MOUNTAIN ASTHMA COM
POUND. Used for 66 years 
■nd result of long experience 
In treatment of throat and 
lung diseases by Dr vJ. IL 
Guild. FREE TR IA L JjtO X  
and Treatise sent upon re
quest. 26c and $1.00 at drug
gists. J. H. GUILD CO» 
RUPERT. VERMONT.

1STH

Money back without question 
If HUNT’S SALVE falls In tlie 
treatment o f ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTERorotber 
Itching skin diseases. Price 
?5c at druggists, or direct from 
A. 8. Richards Medicine Co..Shertnin.lei.

Th* Greatest 
M O SQ U ITO  REM EDY 

Cver Made
Liberal Uottles 35c SOLD EVUUYVVUEBK
SWEET DREAMS

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-1923.

Dawning Evidence.
Mistress—Whnt time did your mas

ter return last night, Jane?
June—Don’t know, luu’nin; hut at 

'nlf past six this ninrnln' 'Is boots was 
warm.—London Mall.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue. 
—Advertisement.

Admirable Trait.
“ He wears those darling dnrk blue 

ties with white dots In them."
"Yes! I like that in a man.”—Life.

New Chemical Element
Two Danish scientists, Dr. G. Hgyesy 

nnd Dr. D. Coster, working at the city 
of Copenhagen, have announced tho 
discovery of a new chemical element 
which they onll "hafnium."

Hafnium wns discovered by means of 
Its' X-ray spectrum. It occupies, the 
Danish scientists believe, one of tho 
six vacant places long known to exist 
In the list of the chemical elements.

Strange to say, this lntest recruit 
among the chemical elements seems to 
he quite common In the world. Doc
tors Hevesy und Coster think there Is 
more of It In the earth’s crust thnn 
there Is of gold. — Popular Science 
Monthly. *

Hie woman who builds castles In 
(he air doesn’t have to worry about 
housecleaning.
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

In drainage when nut under the con
crete floor. The building Is extended 
east and west bo that the low sun of 
lnte winter and early spring niuy be 
permitted to enter. The windows In 
the sldo wall admit sunlight nnd 
warmth to the row of pens on the 
side, while the upper windows per
form the same service for tho other 
row of pens.

This building Is 01 feet long and 24 
feet wide. On each side of the feed
ing alley that extends through the 
building uro 13 farrowing pens. The 
floors of the pens are partially cov
ered by a platform constructed of 
planks slightly raised from the con
crete. The bedding for the sows and 
pigs are plneed on these raised floors, 
which prevents the cold und damp 
from the concrete floor penetrating to 
the delicate youngsters.

On the floor plan that nccompnnles 
the exterior view Is shown pig rails in 
each pen.’ These rails aro raised sllght- 
1> above the floor nnd extend around 
two sides of the pens. They nre high 
enough to offer the small pigs n chance 
to escape when their clumsy mothers 
lie down nnd threaten to crush them.

It Is such habits and dangers ns 
those enumerated that the modern 
hog house Is designed to overcome. 
Thnt’s what makes them good Invest
ments for those who make good protlts 
from that Middle West combination— 
hogs nnd coni.

the truth of the old saying: “All work 
und no play makes Jack a dull boy."

l’ ltty, however, like everything else 
must be combined properly nnd tho 
j^ynes jtimst be of the sort und variety 
to Induce/lie bringing forward of the 
finer t$fjifHtles in the nation’s boys und 
glrl&  Ilcoil/.lng this, Martha Travllla 
Spealmltn of vie staff of the children’s 
bureau has prepared for the govern
ment u manual on organized piny.

One of the great tilings that teachers 
should be Impressed with Is the fact- 
that games must he graded and that to 
heroine Interested nnd derive e n jo y -  
’ .lent nnd hen'eflt from the game the 
children must properly understand It. 
nolnts out Miss Speukman. I'or In
stance. In order to bring the method 
of proper recreation Into effect. Miss 

, Speukman says that little children And 
j the grentest pleasure In playing simple 
games—games of make-believe und 
repetition. Older children demand 
games that nre more complicated and 
Individual, while still older children 
take pleasure In playing team games, 
where competition Is the greatest fea
ture.

It has been found after study that 
first It Is essential to select the right 
games for the right children und then 
to see that nil the children nre In
cluded In the giimes. the object of 
which should he to awaken the young
sters’ sense of alertness, hearing anti 
seeing. Experiments have shown con
clusively that If a child Is made to feel 
that he is an essential factor In tho 
game he derives better mental nnd 
physical benefits than If he feels that 
he Is just allowed to play.

How Games Are Built Up.
A great deal of psychological study 

has been necessary to get together the 
works from which Miss Speukman haa 
complied the manual for organized 
piny. It has been found that It Is best 
to nrrnnge the recreation of the chil
dren so that It will Include quiet ns 
well as active play, and that It Is best 
to choose clever children to start a 
new game, starting It easy at first and 
gradually Increasing Its difficulty and 
lotting children find out themselves the 
points Involved In the game.

Fair play, the manual points out, Is 
probably the most Important part of 
the nine with the children, who nre 
at the most Impressionable age of their 
life. The teacher of the game should 
Join In so that the children would catch 
flic spirit of the Instructor nnd he led 
by that. Some of the “ do's and don'ts” 
suggested by Miss Sppnkman are. not 
to spoil n child’s pleasure by Introduc
ing confusing games, to develop renson 
and Judgment about risks and dares, 
for Instance, encourage, but not force, 
timid children to take risks and give 
dares. Care should he taken not to 
make the games too serious, but rather 
piny them with a view to getting laugh
ter nnd enjoyment out of them.

Anothct Important element on the 
playfielfls i» honor. While It Is desir
able to Imbue'the children with deter- 
mlnation to win by putting nil they. 
W o  Into the game; Miss Spoajtmari 
points Olit that It should'he Impressed 

I upon the youngsters that It Is far bet
ter to lose than to win by being dis
honorable or cheating.

Programs Are Arranged.
Games suggested In the govern

ment’s manual are arranged to suit 
children of all ages, and each game 
for the* development of some particu
lar trait In the participants. Here Is 
a program of schoolroom piilies tor I 
youngsters from stx to ten years: "Cat :

| and Mice.” an active game that ha- In 
; If the essentials for the development !
1 of alertness; “ who is knocking at my ! 
j door,” a quiet game for the develop- 1 
, nient of hearing; “Juck slap,” an ac

tive running game for the development | 
of alertness; "who has gone from the i 
ring,” a quiet game for the develop- ] 
ment of observation; “ fox anil squir
rel," a quiet game, which trains chll- 

' Uren to notice und distinguish inute- 
' rials nod colors. "I see; 1 say 'stoop'," 
or “ muglc music" are games that will 
develop In this clnss of youngsters self- 
control, alertness and concentration. In 
the munual are also playground games 
calculated to develop tho same quali
ties In children.

Games for children over ten years 
nre “ tng-the-wull relny,’’ an active 

. gnine producing alertness; "1 spy" or 
> “Indian running,” for the development 
. of observation; "going to Jerusalem," 
l for ulertness. while “ dumb crambo" 

will develop self-control.
Many other Indoor nnd playground 

. ; games are suggested In the manual,
■ I which Is free for the asking. Not only

F" » h Fmits « c  Plentiful
Use the short C ^ to- I W ,  u 

making urn and jelly with S i  
Cherries, Peaches and other fY„, ' 
•rase . ^ * ^ 5  
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

CERTO is sold by grocers everyth*, 
or sent postpaid for 35 cents.

1 MINUTE’S BOIUnq 
2PO U N D SO FFR U IT
3  POUNDS OF SUGAR
4  OUNC^SOF CERTO
g  makes w

Economical Farrowing House In 

sures Health of Small Pigs.
HEAP OF FEDERAL PRISONS IS 

PLEASED WITH SUCCESS OF 
"RUSADE AGAINST IT.

GOOD DESIGN FOR HOG HOUSE
C L E V r?  l .̂E.fiiE.S..ARE FOILED

THE ONE THINGEssentials of Fresh Air and Sunlight 
Are Given First Consideration— 

Typo of Construction <s Not 
Expansive.

Every time the teacher asked Johnny 
a question she always got the same 
answer, “ l don't know.”

“Johnny," she said, “ what Is twice 
eight?"

"Don’t know."
"Well, then, four times stx?"
"Don't know."
"Who wits the husband of Queen Vic

toria?”
“ Don’t know."
The teacher became exasperated.
“ Is there anything you can answer?" 

she asked sardonically.
“ Yes’in," he replied.
“ And what Is that, pray?"
“ The-telephone, m’m.’’

any tngsrfius •/ Gstt)
Do| Addicts in
Ha/| Bt/n Discovered by tbe, Gjc 
eminent'*) Investigators.

By EDWARD B. CLARK 
W hs i i juft

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD t*
Mr. W illia m  A. R a d fo r d  w ill n nsw er 

qu estion s  and g iv e  u d v lco  F R E E  O F 
CO ST on  nil A ib je c ts  p e r ta in in g  to  tli* 
s u b je c t  o f  b u ild in g  w o r k  on  the farm , 
fo r  the readers o f  th is  paper. On a c 
co u n t o f  his w ide e x p e r ie n ce  as E ditor. 
A u th or  and M a n u fa ctu rer , ho Is. w ith 
ou t doubt, the h ig h e s t  a u th o r ity  on alt 
th ese  su b je cts . A d d ress  a ll Inqu iries 
to  W illia m  A. R a d fo rd . No. 1S27 
P ra ir ie  aven ue. C h ica g o . Ill,, and on ly  
Inclose  tw o -ce n t  sta m p  fo r  rep ly.

Farmers In tho corn belt market 
much of their corn crops through hogs. 
Many go further—they use the hogs 
to harvest the crop as well as to mur- 
ket IL The lntter turn their crop of 
spring pigs Into the cornfield, and 
when marketing time comes the pigs 
are fat and well finished, which means 
they will bring the top price.

It Is now approaching the season 
when many farmers will prepare to 
produce the crop of pigs for next sou- 
son. That means that the sows due 
to farrow In the lnte winter or early 
spring will be provided with a modern 
house for their families of little pigs. 
Early spring pigs nre profitable, but 
unless they have the right kind of n 
house It Is n difficult matter to keep 
them alive nnd healthy until It is time 
to turn them out to pasture.

The modern fnrrowlng house, or hog 
house, provides three essentials to

Was liivgb n.—The keen wits of drug 
addicts lu" toLeral prisons and of smug
glers in narcotics which they crave 
have been matched by tho governments 
Investigators, who, Superintendent of 
Prisons Votnw declared, huve been 
waging a crusade against the traffic 
so vigorously that conditions today 
ure more satisfactory thun nr uny time 
since the drive began, more thnu a 
year ago. Amazing ruses were re
sorted to. It was revealed, by the clever 
prisoners, their wives, sweethearts and 
friends, in order to smuggle n past the 
prison guards their drugs lu curious 
ways.

As a result of t ie campaign Mr. 
Votaw said that thousands of prison
ers were now experiencing great diffi
culty In obtaining even small quanti
ties of narcotics. A strict guard Is 
maintained In all federal penal Insti
tutions, especially In the Atlanta peni
tentiary, where traffic was found In a 
flourishing stage when the Investiga
tion began. Each Incoming orlsoner Is 
now subjected to a searching exam
ination. and Is not permitted to enter 
until he purchases a new pair of shoes. 
It was discovered, officials explained, 
that many of the convicts when ar
riving at the penal Institutions hud se
creted In the heels and soles of their 
shoes large quantities of drugs.

• Clever Tricks Revealed.
• Connivance between the prisoners 

■ and some guards nnd trusties was dls-
* covered In a few Institutions. It was 
V revealed, nnd In some Instances the

guilty guards were discharged or ar
rested and Indicted. So thorough has 
th> Investigation been, It was said. 
>fju t the prisons now are believed to 

'» almost entirely free of that ele- 
Wi t o f connivance which made pos- 
bb- the Importation of drugs.

~31 Among the clever tricks evolved by 
1 n. t addicts whose natures cried out

* ir . iplr narcotics, were tneuns of 
goggling through handkerchiefs.

klsaes, baby napkins, shoo heels, cloth
ing, mouths and letters.

The handkerchief ruse was consid
ered-*m onj the most unusual and 

.. diflt sV t of detection It was found

(  S u ro je ll)

N o  reason now h«t longue to tell 
That sad old story "it did not jell* 
Her jam’s now perfed—jelly, too

FELLOW VICTIMS

CAM ELS ONCE RANGED ALASKA

Bones of the Animal Have Been 
Found There, as Well as In 

Parts of Nebraska.

Simple Proceeding.
“This apartment Is tm, small t 

nround In," suhl the prospecth 
ant.

“ You have n car?" asked the
"I have,” the applicant rcpllt
‘Which you keep in a garage 

agent Inquired.
“ Yes."
“And the garage Is too small t 

the car around In?"
“ Of course."
"Yet you get along nicely, 

the same principle here. Ra< 
when you want to turn around.

Discoveries In a quarry nenr Agate 
Springs. Sioux county, Nebraska, of 
five skeletons of an extinct genus of 
camel which Inhabited North America 
at the beginning of the Miocene epoch 
of the age of mammals. Indicating that 
the cntnel probably originated on the 
American continent, give significant 
point to a report which has Just been 
made by Rev. John Chapman, an Epis
copal missionary at Anvik, Alaska, 
that the hones of camels were dug up

.Mr. I’eewee— Say, neighbor, can you 
put me up for the night? My wife 
tlnew me out of the house and locked 
the door on me.

Mr. Shutln—What you kickin’ about? 
You don’t know your luck. My wife 
never lets me out of the nouse after 
dark.

Some people try to make the m< 
themselves und some others take 
fat.

S a ys Teethina 
S a ved  H er Baby 
F rom  the Grave

S i i M *
Futility.

T h e  w o o d p e c k e r  w e p t In d eep  d ism a y  
A s th o  enndoa o f  e v e n in g  s to le . 

F o r  he had been  la b o r in g  a ll th e day  
On an  Iron  te le g ra p h  polo.

Sensitive Soul.
“Can you assure me," lie asked, 

“ that my wife will come safely 
through the operation?"

“ No." the surgeon replied. "I'm 
sorry to say that I can’t make any 
such promise. It tuny he 'fatal, but l 
feel—"
. / ‘Doc, I can’t bear to' 'tr any more. 
Go ahead." A  i ' l

Ry ROBERT H. MOULTON
P * " " " *  HEN we put on our 
f f® T T  knitted gloves or mittens,
l S|/  stockings, sweaters, bath- «2?22?mjF
I f  Ing suit?, Jackets, caps
* ^ aqd various other articles r

f or appaiyl, we give little ing action by tk- 
thought

Involved In their manu
facture. As a mntter of 
fact, there is probably no 
machinery made that Is 
more Interesting to watch 
or more labor-saving In 

|lts operation than knitting machinery.
"1th the application of electric power 
Mint had appeared marvelous In con-

needles ure greatly aided In this pull 
. .qf fact that they have a 

o tlie processes hook on the enll like a crochet hook 
And each needle Is provided with a 

i little Inteh which, ns soon as the 
needle has caught the thread In Its 
hook, drops down over It, closing the 
hook's opening until the stitch has been 
made, when it automatically opens.

Another type of needle accomplishes 
the same end by means of an elongated 
hook called a "heard,’’ the tip of which 
touches the body of the needle during 
the pulling motion and prevents the 
thread from escaping.

If a certain puttern Is desired—say, 
a hand of fancy stitching across tlie 
buck of the mitten or glove—the oper
ator ndjusts certain chains governing 
the action of the machine, and after 
that at a given point In Its knitting, 
the machine will automatically stop 
knitting with certain needles, and the 
result will lie the puttern desired.

“ Furling” or tho ribbed effect at 
the wrists Is produced by pairing the 
needles nnd reversing the action of 
alternate pairs. The work comes from 
the machine In the shape of a long 
knitted tube, mitten or glove lengths 
being marked oft’ by the recurrence of 
the,wrist bands. Tills tube Is deposit
ed by the machine In a tall can—or In 
some machines Is rolled upon u reel— 
ready to ho carried awuy for the next 
operation.

The tube Is now cut apart Into glove 
or mitten lengths, a pattern—any. for a 
man’s glove— laid on It, nnd the fingers

not long ago along the bunks of the 
Yukon river.

Mr. Chapman has been engnged In 
missionary work In Alaska since 
1887, und In addition to his church 
work among the nntlves, has found 
time nlso to pursue Investigations 
along scientific linns.

The camel bones which were found 
In Nebraskn hnvo been mounted and 
placed on exhibition In the American 
Museum of Natural History In New 
York. It Is known that la prehistoric 
times the camel ranged all over North 
and South Amerlra, but. so fur as Is 
known, until the discovery along the 
hanks of the Yukon In Alnskn of sim
ilar skeletons. It wns not known that 
they had ranged that far north. The 
fact of their exhumation In Alnskn 
would now seem to Indicate that the 
cnmel wandered northward Into the 
Alnskan country In a prehistoric time, 
and during the porlod when the Amer
ican nnd the Asiatic continents were 
united at that point where the Retiring 
sen now separates them, crossed over 
Into Asln, where In Inter times they 
became for long ages nnd still remnln 
the chief beast of burden among the 
Asiatics.

To Limit.
X. —The Greens are not very hos 

pltable, are they? I never hear a 
them entertaining.

Y. —They are so stingy they wouldn 
even entertain an Idea.

HAS NEVER HAPPENED YET 
He dreamed a dream and then woke

And laughed, for It was funny;
He dreamed his wife had written him 

And did not ask for money.
Mother Goose Revised.

T h e re  wan a y o u n g  w om a n  
W h o  liv ed  In a M ew ,

She lind so  m a n y  sw eoth en rta  
She d ld r ’ t k n o w  w h a t to  do.

Saves Cost of Presents.
"Do you keep birthdays at your 

home?” asked the friend.
"Yes,” replied the futher of several 

untnurrled daughters, “ a secret."

Not His Turn.
"Mr. Grocer, I can’t quite make em 

meet this month."
"Try the butcher for credit. I ffl 

the gup Inst month." _Used to li.
"What nre you so sore about?”
"That mnn called me a robber."
"Ttist one man called you that? For

get it. I’m called that by thousands 
of men every day and I don't pay any 
attention to them."

“ You don’t? What's your business?"
"I'm a baseball umpire."

laers y
Mothers! 

Write for 32' 
f  Page Booklet 

“Mothers of 
the World ”  A

Age of the Ocean.
The ocean Is not. of course, as old 

as the earth, since It could not be 
formed until the surface of the globe 
had cooled sufficiently to retain water 
on It. It tuny, therefore, seem chimeri
cal to try to ineusure the age of the 
sen. but the tnsk has been undertaken. 
The estimate has been based upon the 
ratio of sodium the sen contains to 
that annunlly contributed by the 
wnshlngs from tlie continents. Tlie 
conclusion has thus been reached that 
the ocean has been In existence be
tween 80.000.000 nnd 170.000.000 of 
years. This does not seem to be a

A Slight Error.
•That Jones girl Is a terrible

Jessie— What makes you say that? 
Tessle— She thinks that n social lion 

Is one that makes friends with :ha 
other animals.

4  Pat. ProcessloydPlan to Salvage Copper.
More than 1.000,000 pounds of cop

per will be recovered from the bottom 
of New York bay. In the main chan
nel between Governors Island and 
Redloe’s Island, says tlie Engineering 
and Mining Journal-Press of New 
York. Tlie copper sunk on Jan
uary 18, 1020. as the result of n col
lision In a fog between the navy Imrge 
Anode, carrying the copper, and tho 
nrmy transport Iluford. The tnotnl Is 
now resting in mud 93 feet below tho 
surface. A dredging company has 
taken a contract on a royalty basis to 
recover the metal. It Is In the form 
of large Ingots weighing 150 pounds 
each.

L o o m  Products
Bafy> Carriages Ot’umiturv, 

Use This Coupon f
|)OI

The Lloyd Mfg. Worl
Company /jr

<Hfcar&.i S  N“ "  -UlnotnlltMMich. f  ..............on J r cur............

profitable hog raising. The first Is pro
tection of the young pigs and their 
mothers from the cold, damp weather 
that prevails In the early spring; the 
second Is tlmt the pigs have an nhun- 
dpuce of pure, dry air; the third Is 
thul the labor **f caring for a number 
of sows and their pigs Is cut to a 
minimum.

A good type *f furrowing pen that 
Is tlie 'east expensive to build Is 
shown In the accompanying Illustra
tion. It Is of the half-monitor or saw
tooth roof design, the windows facing 
the south nnd the length extending 
enst nnd west: The building Is of 
good tight frame construction set on 
n concrete foundation, with a concrete 
floor. A concrete floor Is an Important 
feature of the house, ns It provides a 
sanitary surface that Is easily cleaned. 
My laying the floor before frost sets 
In. the construction of tlie upper pnrt 
of the house inny be delayed until late 
In the fall or even until winter.

The best Site for a hog house Is on 
s slightly elevated piece or ground so 
ns to Insure good drainage. A layer

Giles Buys a Mattress.
Giles (buying furniture for 111? fu

ture home)—I want a mattress.
Shop Assistant—Yes. sir; a spring 

mattress?
Giles—No; one we can uso all the 

year round.—London Tlt-Rlt.s.

Better Than a Sister.
Alice—Isn't that a sorority sister ol 

yours over there?
Hluegown—Indeed not; she’s ' n 

friend of mine.—Boston Mean Pot.

G r o v e 's
Tasteless
Chill Tonic
Is on Excellent Tonic to 
W om en and C hildrei^

WHY HE 
WORKED 

What made 
you a multimil
lionaire?

My wife.
Ah, her tact

ful help.
Nothing like 

thaL I was sim
ply curious to 
know If there 
was any Income 
she couldn't llvo 
beyond. „

give him nn Idea for n story and he 
would work hard to get It out correct 
In every detail. Knrly In Ids career 
be contracted to furnish two books 
yearly anil did It. Will mankind ever 
realize Ills dream of a voyage to the 
moon, as It made real Ids submarine.

New Way to Make Coal Gas.
A new method of making coal gas 

has Just been Invented by C. H. Tally, 
an engineer of lCcwnrk-on-Trenl, 
Nottinghamshire. England. After ex
perimenting for over three years he 
bus finally succeeded In reducing rhe 
amount of carbon monoxide In house
hold gas from the usual 12 per cent, 
according to n report from Vico Con
sul Mtar at Nottingham, received by 
tlie Department of Commerce.

Cuticura Soap
---------AND OINTMENT-̂

C lear foe S W
Sots 25«. Oint»-t ZJ/mJ

Wants to Know What Kills Her.
There had been nn unustinlly severe 

thunder-storm during thp night, nnd 
old Mrs. Jnrvle. for the first time In 
her life, slept through It. As n rule, 
she rose, lit her ranille itc*»s«cd



3 VIEW

» when put under the con- 
The building Is extended 

■cst so thut the low sun of
• und early spring tnuy be 
to enter. The windows In 
wall admit sunlight nnd 
' the row of pens on the 
i the upper windows per- 
sanie service for tbo other 
is.
idlng Is 01 feet long and 24 

On each side of the feed- 
that extends through the 

•o 13 farrowing pens. The 
he pens are partially eov- 
i platform constructed of 
-htly raised front the con-
• bedding for the sows nnd 
need on these raised floors, 
vents the cold und dump 
oncrete floor penetrating to 
e youngsters.
iloor plan that accompanies 
r view Is shown pig rails in 
I'hese rails nre raised sllght- 
he floor nnd extend around 
of the pens. They nre high 
offer the small pigs a chance 
when their clumsy mothers 
nd threaten to crush them, 
ch habits and dangers ns 
mem ted that the modern 

Is designed to overcome, 
it makes them good Invest- 
those who make good protlts 
Middle West combination— 
rom.

THE ONE THING

Every time the teacher asked Johnny 
a question she always got the same 

| answer, “ I don’t know."
“Johnny," she said, “ what Is twice 

eight?"
“Don’t know.”
“ Well, then, four times six?”
"Don’t know."
“ Who was the husband of Queen Vic* 

torla?”
“ Don’t know."
The teacher became exasperated.
“ Is there anything you cun unswer?" 

she asked sardonically.
“Yes’m,” he replied.
“ And what Is that, pray?"
“ The telephone, in’tn."

FELLOW VICTIMS

ONCE RANGED ALASKA

the Animal Havo Been 
I There, as Well as In 
»art* of Nebraska.

•Ie8 In a quarry near Agate 
iloux county, Nebrnskn. of 
ons of an extinct genus of 
ch Inhabited North Americn 
Inning of the Miocene epoch 
of mammals. Indicating that 
probnbly originated on the 
continent, give significant 
report which has Just been 

tev. John Chapman, an Epls- 
sslonary at Anvlk, Alaska, 
ones of camels were dug up

Mr. I’euwee— Say, neighbor, can you 
put me up for the night? My wife 
threw me out of the house und locked 
the door on me.

Mr. Shutln—Whnt you kickin’ about? 
You don’t know your luck. My wife 
never lets me out of the house after 
dark.

Futility.
| T h e  w o o d p e c k e r  w e p t In d eep  d ism a y  

As th e  sh a d es o f  e v e n in g  s to le .
F o r  he had been  la b o r in g  a ll th e d a y  

On an  Iron  te le g ra p h  polo.

Sensitive Soul.
“Can you assure me,” lie asked, 

“that my wife will come safely 
through the operation?"

“No,”  the surgeon replied. “ I’m 
sorry to say that I can’t make any 
such promise. It may be fatal, but l 
feel—"

“Doc, I can’t bear to* 'tr any more. 
Qo ahead.”

r
ago along the bunks of the 
rer.
npman has been engaged In 
y work in Alaska since 
1 In addition to his church 
ong the natives, has found
0 to pursue Investigations 
entitle linos, 
mel bones which were found 
skn hnvo been mounted and
1 exhibition in the American 
of Natural History In New 
Is known that la prehistoric

i camel ranged all over North 
h America, but. so fur as Is 
intll the discovery along the 
the Yukon In Alnska of slm- 

itons. It was not known that 
ranged that far north. The 

their exhumation In Alnska 
>w seem to lndlcnte that the 
undered northward Into the 
country In a prehistoric time, 
ng the period when the Amer- 

the Asiatic continents were 
: that point where the Retiring 
separates them, crossed over 

i, where in later times they 
For long ages and still remnln 
f beast of burden among the

Jam &JelIy Maky
njpw 9ii exact science
Fresh Fruits are Plentiful!

Use the short Cavro-Ptccess , 
making jam and jelly with Bern* 
Cherries Peaches and other fruit,?’ 
season. You■ will find theyaretheU 
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

CBRTO is sold by grocers rverywhtt* 
or sent postpaid for 35 cents.

1  MINUTE’S BOILING

2  POUNDS OF FRUIT
3  POUNDS OF SUGAR
4  OUN C^SOF CERTO
5 makes

POUNDS O F  JAM
Wrapped with every byale 

it • reape booklet which 
telle the story.

Douglas-Poain Corporation 
4 Granite BUlg., Rochtitar. N. V

TO
(  S u r e / e ll )

HAS NEVER HAPPENED YET 
He dreamed a dream and then woke 

up
And laughed, for It was funny;

He dreamed his wife had written him 
And did not ask for money.

Mother Goose Revised.
T h e re  w an n y o u n g  w om a n  

W h o  liv e d  In a atew .
She had ho m an y  n w eeth ea rts  

She d ld r ’ t k n o w  w h a t to  do.

Age of the Ocean.
ccnn Is not, of course, ns old 
earth, Rlnce It could not be 
until the surfuce of the globe 
led sufficiently to retain wnter 
t may, therefore, seem chlmerl- 
ry to measure the age of tTie 
the tnsk has been undertaken. 

Irnute has been based upon the 
' sodium the seu contains to 
nnunlly contributed by the 
;s from the continents. The 
ion lias thus been renched that 
an has (seen In existence be- 
80.000.000 nnd 170,000.000 of 
This does not seem to be a 

ellnlte determination, but. In 
, estimates of time In years nre 
sly difficult because of the un* 
ty of the elements of culculn*

Radio In Thunderstorm.
weather bureau, although wlth- 
dlltles of Its own for conduct* 
estlgntions In this field, lias co- 
m! In various ways with other 
»s nlso Interested In conditions 
ig wireless telephony, says the 
fle Amerlenn. As a result of 
done by Nebraska Wesleyan 
slty based on thunderstorms re
furnished by the weather bli
the Investigators reached tbo 
ston that there Is no rclntlon 
•n barometric pressure nnd nudl- 
at a distant receiving station. 
Rtntlc frequency, high static 

llt.v nnd a nearby thunder- 
area, however, tend to reduce 
dlldllty at the receiving station.

Saves Cost of Presents.
“ Do you keep birthdays at your j 

home?” asked the friend.
“ Yes,” replied the futher of several j 

uninurrled daughters, “ n secret.”

Used to K.
"Wlint nre you so sore about?"
“That man called me u robber."
“JTust one man called you that? For

get It. I’m called that by thousands 
of men every day and I don’t pay any 
attention to them."

“ You don’t? What’s your business?’’ 
•Tin a baseball umpire.’’

A Slight Error.
Tessle—That Jones girl Is a terrible 

dunibell.
Jessie— What makes you say that? 
Tessle— She thinks that a social lion 

Is one thut makes friends with :he 
other animals.

Giles Buys a Mattress.
Giles (buying furniture for Ills fu

ture home)—I want a mattress.
Shop Assistant—Yes. sir; a spring 

mattress?
(jUes_ N o ; one we can uso all thi’| 

year round.—London Tlt-Blts.

Better Than a Sister.
Alloc—Isn’t that a sorority sister ol 

yours over there?
Bluegown—Indeed not; she’s n 

friend of mine.—Boston Bonn Pot.

No reason now her tongue to tell 
That sad o ld  story "It did not jell"
Her jam’s now perfert—jelly, too 
She uses CliRTO—so , lion Id »

Simple Proceeoing.
“ This apartment Is ton small to tun 

around In," said the prospective ten! 
ant.

’ ’Y'ou have n car?" asked the ngenj 
“ I have," the applicant replied. 
’Which you keep In a garage?" tlJ 

agent Inquired.
“ Yes."
“And the garage Is too small to| 

the car around In?”
“ Of course."
"Yet you get along nicely. ApplJ 

the same principle here. Back oufl 
when you want to turn around."

Some people try to make the mosti 
themselves und some others tuke anti 
fut.

S a ys Teethina 
S a ved  H er Baby 
F rom  the Graved

"I actually believe Teethina saved 
my baby from the grave, for she 
the sickest little thing you ever tow 
for six weeks,” writes Mrs. U. Wl 
Wamble, Route 4, Elba. Ala. “Shi 
had the best treatment we could gird 
lier, but seemed to get worse Instead 
o f better. When v, ' " ' l  every! 
thing else and gave na shl
got better nw. .. >w sh|
Is a. laughing ’ play : darilt
and eats anytiling.' <|

If Mrs. Wamble had given her lit 
one Teethina at the first sign 
trouble she would have been save! 
ninny nnxlous hours.

Teethina Is sold by lending drug] 
gists or s8nd 30c to the Moffett 
oratories, Columbus, (5a., and recelvl 
a full size package nnd n free cop! 
of Moffett's Illustrated Baby BooL-f 
(Advertisement.)

To Limit.
X. —The Greens are not very hoi 

pltuble, are they? I never hear 
them entertaining.

Y. —They are so stingy they \vouldn| 
even entertain an Idea.

The ehnrnt of a bathroom Is Its sp°l 
lessness. By the use of Rod Cross Baj 
Blue nit cloths nnd towels retain tneu 
whiteness until worn out.—Adverts 
ment.

Not His Turn.
“ Mr. Grocer, I can’t quite make end

meet this month." J
“ Try the butcher for credit, i ^

the gap last month."

W o t 1 -
Mothersii 

Write for 321 
P a g e  Booklet! 

“Mothers of 
the World ”

«  Pat. Processloyd
Loom Products
Baijy Carriages C/funutunu

Use This Coupon
The Lloyd Mfg. 

Company. H«U-jl.M Cm 1Menominee 
Mich.

tan City..

riM»" ■'"*
booklet."*'011*'’ "  

World.”

. Stele-.

WHY HE 
WORKED 

What made 
you a multimil
lionaire?

My wife.
Ah, her tact

ful help.
Nothing like 

thaL I was sim
ply curious to 
know If there 
was any income 
she couldn’t live 
beyond. „

G ro ve ’s
Tasteless
Chill Tonic
Is  an Excellent Tonic or 
W omen and

Cuticura Soapl
---------AND OINTMENT , I

Clear the
Soep2S<, Oiatm—t2|f“ j S°{’ * —

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchooI
• Lesson *.

(B y R E V . p. B. PLTZ W A T E R , D. D., 
Teacher of English Bible In the M oody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright. 1923. W .itern  Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 12

O b rrcw  YtfR /r arr& Q B E Z n&

Rv ROBERT H. MOULTON
HEN we put on our 
knitted gloves or mittens, 
stockings, sweaters, bath
ing sulty, Jackets, caps 
upd vnrloiis other articles 
of appiiiyl, we give little 
thought to the processes 
Involved In tlielr manu
facture. As a matter of i

T o

needles ure greatly aided In this pull
ing nction by tk̂ g fact that they have a
hook on the enu like a crochet hook. 
And each needle Is provided with a 
little latch which, ns soon as the

fact, there is probnbly no 
machinery made that is 
more Interesting to watch 
or more labor-saving In 

I Its’operation than knitting machinery. 
Pith the application of electric power 
Ivliat had appeared marvelous In con- 
llrust with hand work became mriglcnl 
1*3 to speed. Whole garments grow 
liDtl develop under one’s eyes with un 
lilmost Incredible rapidity, nnd yet on 
pachlnes so delicately adjusted thut 
'single knot In the yum will uutomut- 
[tally stop them.

The making of yarn Is not neces- 
n *)art t,,e knitting industry, 

Iwnuse yarn enn be bought ready 
a|le. It is possible to see In several 

kftorle.s of the Chicago region,* how- 
*ver> the actual development of the 
Urn to be used from the bale of cot- 

|lon—ono concern always keeps a mll- 
i°n pounds In storage—or from Jhe 
arse wool rovings delivered at the 

Uetory in “ tops” to the finely spun,, 
loubletl and twisted article ready to 

Into the knitting machine. The 
Asking of the yarn, however, is a 
n»ry m itself.

Suppose you visit a knitting mill 
gthere woolen gloves nre being made.

the room where knitting machines 
lr*. ut work, you'will notice at once 
6 Whirling ynrn-rncks attached to 

r n“er towers of steel and wire, the 
?ht colors of the yarns producing n 

Jtt of maze of many hues. Exnmlu- 
one of the machines more closely, 
"HI see thnt euch machine carries 

^rnl cones of yum according to the 
Jb ’er threads or colors to be com- 

la the particular glove which It 
.fitting. The threads of yam are 

carried up to the top of the tower 
Iron hooks, nnd then down 

®°gh various tensions and eye holes 
II they reach tho needles. The

lmu *n “tower” machine, ns It 
\ aed, nre mounted around the edge 

small steel cylinder, supported
III is '6 feet nh<>Ye the floor.
L s ,e machine Is put In motion by 

nc power one sees the needles 
'  forward, one after another, hook 
I .'e*ves around the thread, nnd 

through the preceding loop. As 
needle completes Its stitch It 

ims hack into place nnd waits Its 
t® make another stitch. The

needle has caught the thread In Its 
hook, drops down over It, closing the 
hook’s opening until the stitch has been 
made, when it automatically opens.

Another type of needle accomplishes 
the same end by means of an elongated 
hook called n “beard," the tip of which 
touches the body of the needle during 
the pulling motion and prevents the 
thread from escaping.

If a certain pattern Is desired—say, 
a hand of fancy stitching across the 
hack of the mitten or glove—the oper
ator ndjusts certain chains governing 
the action of the machine, and after 
that at a given point in Its knitting, 
the machine will automatically stop 
knitting with certain needles, and the 
result will Ik? the pattern desired.

"I’ arllng" or the ribbed effect at 
the wrists Is produced by pairing the 
needles and reversing the uctloa of 
alternate pairs. The work comes from 
the machine In tbo shape of a long 
knitted tube, mitten or glove lengths 
being marked ofi’ by the recurrence of 
the,wrist bands. Tills tube Is deposit
ed by the machine In a tall can—or In 
some machines Is rolled upon a reel— 
ready to ho carried away for the next 
operation.

The tube Is now cut apart Into glove 
or mitten lengths, a pattern—say. for a 
man’s glove— laid on It, nnd the fingers 
nnd thumb cut out ready for stitching. 
Tbo stitching of glove fingers on the 
sewing machine ls very wonderful for, 
small as they nre, and narrow as the 
seams must he, the women who do It, 
with nothing but the eye to guide them, 
make the scums even and true, and 
turn out, some of them, several hun
dreds of stitched gloves in a day.

In this same factory there may be 
n simple type of tint-bed machine knit
ting mittens at tho rate of one every 
five minutes, nnd making them com
pletely, thumb, wrist nnd nil, without 
nny sewing to be done. This is called 
n "Lamb machine," named for the In
ventor, a Baptist minister of the Mid
dle West. This machine has a row of 
needles arranged horizontally across 
u little bonrd «r table about a foot nnd 
a half long, with the yarn curringe 
traveling back and forth in front of 
tho needles.

"Narrowing off" to form the thumb 
and the tip of the mitten must be done

! with the nsBlst(ijiee of lhe operator, 
who, when she has counted n certain 
number of rows, takes n little forklike 
Instrument, nnd transfers some of the 
stitches onto other needles, thus less
ening the number of stitches. This tnn- 

' chine will nlso knit gloves completely, 
with the same sort of assistance from 

! the operator.
| in other factories stockings without 
J seams are knitted. The machine used 
i for the leg of the stocking ls similar in 
. type to the "tower" machine used In 
i knitting gloves, and the fabric Issuing 
j from It Is In the form of “ tube.” but 
I this stocking machine has been so nd- 
j Justed that It will automatically throw 
j In more yarn to reinforce the knee, and 
will also draw In the ankle. It Is now 

j transferred to a “ footing machine,” the 
i foot Is knitted on, the heel anil toe re- 
I Inforced, anil there Is nothing to lie 
done but to close the small aperture 
left at the toe. This ls done on n little 
device called n “looper," which runs 
u threaded needle through the two 
rows of stitches and loops them to
gether.

After inspection for dropped stitches 
—for machines, like human things, are 
sometimes guilty of this bit of careless- 
ness—the stockings go to the dye 
house. When they come back, still 
moist from the wnter and chemicals, 
they nre placed on foot forms made of 
nluininmn anil stenin-hented from with
in. In two or three minutes they are 
ns dry us toast nnd shaped as well, 
ready to be tagged, stamped, packed 
and shipped.

The knitting of a little eontllke gar
ment for Infants’ underwear is done 
with Infinite pains on another special 
knitting machine. Although It might 
seem n comparatively simple tnsk, the 
fineness of the ynrn used nnd spun In 
the factory Is such thnt even on the 
grent automatic winding machine It 
takes three hours to win a cone full 
of It. nnd the additional operations per
formed In knitting, fashioning und fin
ishing are thirty in number.

Canada’s Export* to United State*.
During 11*22 Canada sold more goods 

to the United States than nny other 
country, according to government 
llgures. These figures show thnt the 
total value of exports to the United 
States during the year wns $3(14,020.- 
424. This Is n substantial Increase 
over 1021. during which year the Uni
ted States received from Canada goods 
to the value of $335,441,044.

p s  Dreams Come True
Verne wrote over eighty nov- 

h , *t0*’y by Ejlgnr Allan F*oc may 
It.k ,Plr<fd hls fln,t romance. “Five 
L  * n Balloon." nnd tin ndver- 

■ «nt of Cook’* tours pcrhnps gave 
, ,e lden for ’llound the World In 
I * D<tys." Verne wus h Breton 

U IProft>re nnturplly a sen-lover. 
L, nt HI* summer'll cruising In his 
"  • l,|e St MlchaelA with two anil* 

* ‘‘oinnanlon*. s.YmethlnB would

give him nn Idea 
would work hard 
In every detail. 
h» contracted to 
yearly nnd did It. 
realize his drenm 
moon, ns It made

for a story and he 
to get It out correct 
Early In his career 
furnish two hooks 
Will mankind ever 

of « voyage to the 
rent Ills submarine.

Want* to Know What Kills Her.
There had been nn unusually severe 

thunder-storm during the night, nnd 
old Mrs. Jnrvle. for the first time In 
her life, slept through It. As n rule, 
she rose, lit her candle drew*! Iter.

self and sat In n chnlr on n rubber 
nint. Bather than being thankful that 
she wns not aware of the storm, the 
old Indy waxed warm with wrath the 
following morning when she heard of 
It. "Mercy mel I should think I wns 
In n bonrdlng-house ’stead of living 
among my own folks In my own home. 
Wn’n’t there one of my children or 
grandchildren that thought enough of 
me to wake me? I might have been 
struck by lightning In my sleep nnd 
never known whnt killed me."—Every-
horiv’a Maaartno

M A R T H A  A N D  M A R Y

LESSON T E X T — L u ke 10:38-12; John 
11:1-18; John 12:1-9.

GO LD EN  T E X T — "M ary  hath  chosen  
th a t g o o d  part w hich  sha ll n ot be taken 
a w a y  from  her.” — L uke 10:12.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L — P roverb s  
*1:10-31.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— T w o L o y a l F riend s 
o f  Jesus.

JU N IOR TOPIC— M artha and M ary.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  T O P 

IC— T rue Friendsh ip  Show n b y  M artha 
and M ary.

YOUNG PEO PLE AN D  A D U L T  TO PIC  
— H om e P roblem s Illu stra ted  b y  M a r
tha. and Mary.

In order to properly understand 
these two characters, it will be neces
sary to look at the several narratives 
In which they are brought to our view. 
These ure three In number.

I. The Behavior of Martha and Mary 
In tho Day* of Sunshine. (Luke 10:88- 
42.)

In this picture we see Martha en
gaged In preparing a meal for Jesus. 
In her effort to make the best prepara
tion for her honored guest, she became 
distracted. She not only was cum
bered with much serving but she found 
fault with Mary for not helping her. 
She even censured the Lord for per
mitting such neglect. Murthn has had 
her followers In all ages. Every church 
knows them. The busy, troubled und 
fussy Women who ore engaged in serv
ice for the Iyord with little patience 
for those who sit at the feet of Jesus. 
Mary sat at Jesus' feet nnd heard Ills 
word. She had taken her turn In the 
service ns fhe word “also" would Im
ply. She did not neglect service, but 
lind the keenness of perception to dis
cern thnt communion with the Lord 
wnB more prized by Him tlinn the serv
ing of u meal. Both of these women 
loved the Ixird and It ls Impossible to 
soy which loved Him more'. In the 
duys of sunshine in this home, Mary 
made the good choice of communion 
with her Lord.

II. Mary ar.d Martha In the Day of
Great Sorrow. (John 11 :l-46.)

The next scene which occupies our 
attention ls the occasion of the resur
rection of Lazarus. In the time of the 
sickness of Lazarus, these sisters had 
sent for Jesus. Jesus loved the mem- 

: hers of this household, nnd yet, strange 
to shy. He deluyed His going unto 

i them. Martha met Hlin with rebuke, 
saying that If He lind been there her 
brother had not died. This carried 
with It the censure for Ills deluy un-

■ der such trying circumstances. This 
act of Martha called forth some mar
velous teachings on the resurrection. 
After tills Interview with Martha, she

; came to Mary with the message of u
■ call from Jesus. Mary was composed 

and remained in the house until called
• for. She immediately responded to 

this call nnd used the Identical words 
of Martha, but Instend of rebuking 
her. He mingled His tears of sympathy 
with hers of sorrow. The reason she 
had such composure In this dark hour 
wns thut she hn<? patiently sat at His 

: feet and listened to His word so that 
she understood the meaning of the 
tragedy. The difference then In the 

1 behavior of these two women In this 
j dnrk hour wns doubtless due to tbe 

fact that In the days of sunshine Mary 
; bad entered fully Into fellowship with 
j the Lord and thnt Martha had lost this 

grace through her fretfulness.
III. Je*u* Entertained at Bethany. 

(John 1 :l-0.)
At this supper nppenred Mary, 

Martha und Lazarus, who was raised 
from the dead. Doubtless this supper 
was In grateful appreciation of His 
help uml sympathy In the days of their 
trial. At this meal Mnrthn wus back 
at her old business of serving, but It 
would seem with un unruffled disposi
tion. Mury took n pound of spikenard, 
very costly, and annolnted the feet of 
Jesus and wiped them with her hair. 
This was a token of her greut love und 
devotion. She wns back In her ac
customed place nt the feet of Jesus. 
With the keen Intuition of true love, 
she brought her costliest gift us an evi
dence of her love. She thus antici
pated His death and burial, knowing 
tlmt she could not minister unto Him 
then. The Lord received this net of 
lore at Its full value. Against the 
foul criticism of Judus, Jesus defended 
Mnry. He declared that It wns no 
more a waste than the ointment 
pluced on the bodies of the deitd 
in embalmment. In fact It was the 
doing of this very net beforehnml unto 
Him. Only Mnry of all Ills disciples 
had really understood Jesus when He 
said He must be crucified nnd raised 
again the third day. The announce
ment of His crucifixion brought unto 
the others dismay. They refused to 
believe In the resurrection, but Mnry 
mine to nnnolnt His body for burying,

Manner*.
Manners should bespeak the man 

Independent of fitje clothing. The gen
eral does not need a fine coat.—Emei' 
son.

Jesus Christ.
Jesus Christ, the condescension of 

divinity, and the exaltation of human
ity.—Phillips Brooks.

Action of the Mind.
The mind unlearns with difficulty 

wlmt lias long been Impressed on Its

If You Need a Medicine'
You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain aystern the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
nnd never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.’’

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root) is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidpey, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri- 
naiy troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. AddresB Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Difficult to Comprehend.
Father was trying to explain stand

ard time to little Harry, but Harry 
was not sure thut he understood.

“After all. It is no grent matter,” 
said the father.

“ Y’ou are now only in the fourth 
grade. When you have gone to school 
longer, you will learn all about it.”

“Maybe so,” said Harry, with a re
assuring smile. "The teacher says that 
even lots of eighth-grade hr s nnd 
girl don’t understand longitude and 
gratitude.’’—Wayside Tales.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA”

Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Cnstorln has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
bnbles and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
nnd Bowels, aids tbe assimilation of 
Food; giving nnturnl sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears ,slgnuture

World Call* for U. S. Autos.
All parts of the world are opening 

up as markets for American motor ve
hicles. Though some European coun
tries nre heavy purchasers of the 
United States product, the best cus
tomers for motor cars from the United 
States In 1022 were Australia, Canada 
and Mexico, which purchased 11,230, 
10,214 and 7,270, respectively.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ns 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort nnd skin health. No mug. no 
slimy soup, no germs, no wnstp, no Irrl- 
tntlon even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for nil uses—shaving, bath
ing nnd shampooing.—Advertisement.

Sure Relief
FORINDIGESTION

iNDieisrioNl
2 3i

-w ; 6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Reliefsu re  Relief

Bell-a n s I
25<t AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

4P S S 3 P
Malaria

Ch ills
and

Fever
Dengue

For over 50 
years it hasbeen 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms o f  v » W “

It is a Reliable,
General Invig
orating Tonic.

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them With a Veil; Remove 

Them With Othine—Double Strength
This preparation for th« treatment o f  

freckles In usually so successful In removing 
freckles sixl giving a clear, beautiful com 
plexion that It ls sold under guarantee to 
refund the money If It falls.

Don’ t hide your freckles under a veil; 
ret an ounce of Othine and remove them. 
Even the Drat few applications should show a wonderful improvement, some of tho 
lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Re sure to ask the druggist for tho 
double-strength Othlne; It ls this that t* 
sold on the money-back guarantee.

. D O G V m v )
^ B O O K &  M E J L
82 page book—bow to keep your 

dog w e ll  — how to care fo r  him 
when alck. Result o f  85 years’ experi
ence with every known dog disease. 
Mailed FREE. Writ# today. Dept. 90.

H. CLAY QLOVER, V. 8 .> W„t f  tt, «l________  Nn Tart

MITCHELL EYE SALVE
heals Inflamed eyes, granulated lids,
a tyail druggist*®’ ^  Specdy* 260

HAY FEVER
Sufferers from this distressing complaint 
can secure quick relief by using QUEEN 

MOUNTAIN ASTHMA COM- 
POUND. Used for years 
and result o f long experience 
In treatment o f th ^ a t and
lunr diseases by Dr. VJ. II. , 
Guild. FREE TRIAL' U O X  
and Treatise sent upon re
quest. 25c and 11.00 at drug
gists. J. H. GUILD CO., 
KUPBRT, VERMONT.

Money back without question 
If HUNT'S SALVE fails In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTKUorother 
Itching skin dlaeaaeH. Price 
?5c at druggists, or direct from 
JL*.Richards Medicine Co..Sherman.lei.

SWEET DREAMS Th« Grtatatt 
M O SQ U ITO  REM EDY 

t»* r  Mad*
Liberal Buttles 35c SOLD E VEltW VU E U H

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-1923.

Dawning Evidence.
Mistress—Wlint time did your mas

ter return last night, Jane?
Jane—Don’t know, ma’am; but at 

’alf past six tills mornin’ ’Is boots was 
warm.—London Mail.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Red Cross Bull Blue. 
—Advertisement.

Admirable Trait.
“ He wears those darling dnrk blue 

ties with white dots In them.”
“Yes! I like that In a man."—Life.

New Chemical ElemenL
Two Danish scientists, Dr. G. Hevesy 

and Dr. D. Coster, working ut the city 
of Copenhagen, have announced tho 
discovery of a new chemical element 
which they call “hafnium."

Hafnium wns discovered by menns of 
its' X-ray spectrum. It occupies, the 
Danish scientists believe, one of tho 
six vacant places long known to exist 
In the list of the cheinlcnl elements.

Strange to sny, this Intest recruit 
among the chemical elements seems to 
he quite common In the world. Doc
tors Hevesy und Coster think there Is 
more of It In the earth’s crust than 
there ls of gold. — Popular Science 
Monthly.
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TRUCK CHASSIS
New Price

Cut Prices
CREAM FREEZERS

W O O D E N  B U C K E T S

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line o f business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms i f  desired.

Authorizrd Ford Dealer*
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Isn’t It Funny.

W. A. Williams and family were 
visited last week by his mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Williams, and brothers. 
M. C. and Lowen Williams, also a 
sister. Miss Lavenia, all of Lubbock, 
and another brother. Salah Williams 
and family, of Lynn countv. While 
here, they all enjoyed a fishine trip 
on the Bayou, and they reported 
that they had plenty of fish, and 
caught them On hooks.

Rev. S. P. Collins is conducting a 
revival meeting at Sabanno, this 

, week, He is being assisted in the 
i singing by Chas- F. Hemphill, of 
! this citv.

One of our local business men 
a prosperous one, too, who as a 
matter course believes in advertising 
handed in the following article, on 
that subject, which is to the point, 
and full of logic. It’ s food for 
thought. Read St:

" A  man who thinks he is a busi
ness man

Will get up in the morning 
From an advertised mattress,
Shave with an advertised razor.
And put ou advertised underwear,
Advertised hose, shirt, collar, tie 

and shoes,
Seat himself at the table and 
Eat advertised breakfast fcod,
Drink advertised coffee or sub

stitute,
Put on an advertised bar.
Light an advertised cigar.
Go to his Diace of business and 

j. Turn down advertising on the 
grounds that

Advertising doesn’ t pay?’ *

A  large number of Baptist left
Tuesday tor the encampment at1 -----1--------o  -  —
Christoval. The personnel of the! M hs Ethel Foster of Risine Star, 
party leading here included the Rev. • ;s visiting Miss Linna Bennett this 
B. G. Kichbourg and family, Will j week.
Boyd and family,Mrs. S. L. Teague! 
and son Clyde, Bill Woods. John 
Lee and two sons, Dorland Cross,
Archie Davidson, The Misses Swans,
Cross, Graves, Austin, and others 
whose names we failed to learn.

--------------------------  : Maize cutting time is here. Get a
Mr. Forbes and son Earl are Remington maize cutting pocket 

making a tour ot the western part of j knife. Handle that will not tire the 
the state this week. i hand and a blade specially designed

--------------------- I for maize cutting. Ask those who
Farm Wanted—(Wanted to hear 1 have used them. The Racket Store

from  owner of improved or unira- ------------------------
proved farm for sale, in this vicinity. Cold soft drinks will refresh you. 
L. Jones. Box 435. Olney, 111. I Star Confectionery.

-Mrs. Joe Eldridge, of South Bend 
has been visiting her Barents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Duncan. Her 
sister Miss Lill Duncan is returning 
home with her, for a few weeks 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce, 
Mrs. C. T. Childs and Miss Sadie 
Childs, are visiting in New Mexico, 
this week.

Having just returned from a few 
days vacation, in Limestone and 
Navarra countys will resume labor 
in the regular work. Sunday morn
ing at Dressy, 3:30 P. M. Burnt 
Branch. Sunday 19tb, at Cross 
Plains, 11 a. m. and no services at 
the evening hour, as a revival 
meeting will be in progress at that 
time. Methodist Pastor.

Charlie Childs and Johnnie Sin- 
dorf made a business trip to Colo
rado Citv, Saturday, returning later.

Mrs. W . L. Harwell and daughter. 
Miss Susie Mae, of Rising Star, 
were visiting here Sunday.

We Need Youand You Need Us
So come right along and get your share of the nice 

Fresh Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing our 
customers. Be sure and send your* bucket and get 
some of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy that we 
have every day; it’s fine, try it,

FARMERS!
You will miss something, if you need a Disc Plow and 
fail to get that

Celebrated Oliver
See Us Before You Buy or Sell

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
“Where it Pays to Trade”

Miss Lena and Gladys Stutts, have i 
just returned from Limestone countv. i 
where they have been visiting rela
tives. They report a pleasant time. |

Messrs. M. H. Hagerman, 
Haden, Pat O ’ Donnel and 
Cluney ot Ranger, were 
Plains visitors Wednesday, 
visited Cross Cut also.

H. A. 
Walter 
Cross 
They

Mrs. A. L. Hudson of Datura. 
Texas, is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
R. E. L. Stutts.

Oak Lewis made a business trip 
to Fort Worth, the first of the week.

Ye editor and family spent Sun
day in Blanket, Brown countv. 
Crops are well advanced in that 
section, but need rain badly.

Bill Ogilvy and Miss Sweeten, 
both of Rock Springs, were visiting 
with relatives here this week.

Mrs. Albert Bonner of Del Rio, 
was here the first of the week, 
visiting relatives anc. friends.

Mrs. Warren and daughter, o f  
Burnt Branch, were shopping here 
Monday.

2 qt..................... ................. $3 .00
3 q t .______ __ .......................3.50
4 q t .__________ ......................4 .0 0

Just as we go to press we learn 
thao Luobnck got the Tech school.

Keep Koo!— Let us serve you. 
Star Cjn'.ectionery

G A L V A N I Z E D
2 qt.........................$1.50

A U T O  V A C U U M
2 q t .____ _______ $4.00
3 q t . . . --------------  5 .00

W ATER COOLERS
2 gal.......
3 gal...... .
4 gal.____
5 gal------

................ -S 2 .5 0
....................3 .0 0
..................... 3 .50
....................4 .0 0

REFRIGERATORS
A .|l Sizes, 2 0  o[o O ff

Cross Plains Hdw.

Citation.
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

T o  the Sheriff or Any C on
stable of Brown C ounty- 

Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to sum 

mon J. F. Pattison by making publi 
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks previ 
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice Court, Precinct No. 6, of 
Callahan County, Texas, to he holdcn 
in the office of the Justice of the 
Peace of said Precinct in Cross Plains, 
Texas, on the second Friday in August, 
1923, the suite being the 10th day of 
August, A. L). 1923, then and thereto 
answer a suit filed in said Court on 
the 13th day of June, A D. 1923, 
said suit numbered 311 on the docket 
of said court, wherein Joe Shackelford 
is plaintiff, and Doctor J F. Pattison 
and W P. Strewbridgc are defendants, 
plaintiffs demand being as follows:

Suit being for $17f) 65 on a sworn 
account tor goods sold to and labor 
performed for defendants by plaintiff 
as shown by said sworn account filed 
in said cause and marked Exhibit A . 
Said goods and labor being furnished 
at the special instance and request of 
of defendants and for the amounts set 
out in said account, that plaintiff has 
often requested defendants to pay said 
account, but they have refused to do so 

Suit being for judgment against de 
fendants as partners and severally for 
$175.65 and for costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand this 16th 
day of July, 1923.

P. SMITH,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No 6, 

Callahan County, Texas.
* Aug. 10th

F. O . B. 
D E TR O IT

I'TMBER a fo ssil ized resin

Takes About a Thousand Years for 
the Material to Become of Com

mercial Value.

It is snlU by the orlentuls that when 
• tiger dies its aoul penetrates Into 
tl,e earth and becomes a stone. This 
gtone Is the yellowish-brown head 
which we see so often today In the 
long and short strings of Chinese 
amber.
■ Amber la a fossilized vegetable resin 
found in geological deposits. The 
heavy drops of resin ure brought out 
on trees by the hot sun. The red fir 
tree Is one Instance. These balls of 
resin drop from the tree and sink Into 
the earth. Each year the resin goos 
deeper below the surface. After a 
thousand years Hare elapsed the rekln 
has become fossilized nnd Is mined In 
large pieces. The beuds for combs, 
necklaces nnd bracelets nro cut and 
polished from the mined anther. There 
uro many varieties of anther, such ns 
stope amber, water umber, (lower am
ber, black Jet amber and wax amber. 
The latter Is yellow In color and trans
parent.

The Chinese Identify genuine amber 
by rubbing the stone between -the 
hands. If It Is the genuine stone It be
comes warm from friction and will at
tract the mustard seed, or chaff, or 
dried leaves, Just as n maguet attracts 
fron.

UNDERSTAND TALK OF BIRDS

Earl Dennis and Murman Me- 
Gowen, with their families left 
Tuesday for the Colorado river to 
make war on the finnv tribe,

Harvey Dennis and family have I  
moved back from Cross Cut, and B  
Mr. Dennis is connected with the B  
Reeder barber shop. B

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Layton 
visited in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neeb were B 
shopping in Brownwo.d last week. ■

For Rem —-After the l.jjth a house 
with nil modern conveniencies.
John Bryant. j

*»

G. W . Cunninghams’ child is f l  
recovering from fever, contracted B  
while visiting in Sdn Antonio recently B

Arabians Boast That Thoy Can Hold 
, Convereo With the Creatures 

of tha Air.
J "

To understand the languages of 
birds Is peculiarly one of the boasted 
sciences of the Arabians, who pretend 
that many of their countrymen have 
been skilled In the knowledge of the 
language of birds ever since the time 
of King Solomon.
J It Is related that Balkls, queen of 
j-jheba, bad a liird called llud-hud— 
that Is, lapwing—which was her trusty 
messenger to King Solomon. Another 
story tells that when AllieJaJ, a fa
tuous Arabian commander, nnd a camel 
driver were talking together, a bird 
flew over tltelr heads, making at the 
game time an .unusual sort of noise. 
The camel driver, hearing It, looked 
steadfastly on AtheJaJ, nnd demanded 
who lie was. AtheJaJ, not choosing 
to answer, desired to know the reason 
of that question. “ Because,” replied 
the camel driver, “this bird assured me 
that a company of people is coming 
this way, and that you nro the chief 
of them.” While he was speaking, 
AtheJuJ’s attendants arrived.

Pigeons are the favorite bird of the 
Mohammedans, ns, according to their 
legends, a pigeon built Its nest In front 
of a cave wherfl their prophet was 
hid, nnd thus favored his escape from 
his enemies.

Madstone Treatment a Fallacy.
The belief that a madstone cures 

hydrophobia Is an old tradition with 
no foundation. The Pasteur treat
ment administered by a competent 
physician Is the only effective treat
ment known. For centuries the fal
lacy of the madstone trentment has 
existed among meet. But, according to 
physicians, no person treated with a 
madstone ever recovered If the poison 
of rabies actually found Its way into 
the blood. Mnny persons, nfter hav
ing been nttnckod by n supposedly 
rabid animal, have recovered upon the 
application of a madstone to the 
wound. The mndstono’s effect, how
ever. was wholly Imaginary.

The history of the mndstono Is ns 
mythical ns the efficacy of 'the stone 
In the treatment of rabies, it gen
erally Is conceded, however, that the 
"stone” was n part of the practice of 
medicine in Indin In the latter half of

me seventeenth century, i.ater 
pIoratlonB carried it to Europe 
thence to America.—Kansas City i

Cockfight!itg Old Sport.
Coclrtightlng has flourished nt 

time or nnother In most countrle 
the world. The gambling nttendnr 
such encounters led. In 1800, to 
first prohibition of cockflghtlng 
England. This prohibition was, hi 
course rescinded, and Henry VIII 
the cockpit in Whitehall, destine 
so many vicissitudes. In Peru 
church dlgnltnrles have figured nt 
the lovers of “ fenther.” When 
Clements .Markham was Investlgi 
Peruvian antiquities In 1858, he 
Joyed the hospitality of a bishop 
after dinner, produced n gamecock 
fought n match with the Cura 
roco’s bird on the dinner table.

On the Flight Shift.
Nighthuwks and whippoorwills 

chiefly at night, when most of the 
er birds are off duty, and at day! 
their good work 1b taken up hj 
swifts and swallows, says Nature 
nzlno of Washington. These bird 
provided with big ocapnet mouths 
us they swing through the air 
wide areas of country they scoo 
almost unbelievable numbers of in 
Six hundred were tnken from the 
nch of a single Arkansas nlghttin'

Unsafe to Wed in Afternoon.
“Married at high noon.” In th 

days In England, couples were a 
nturrled at noon because tha 
groom could not bfc relied on to 
sober after the hour of one o’clc 
the day. Tltnt waa the origin t 
expression. And In those days 1 
the custom for the newly weddet 
to wait on his bride on their we 
day. As she sat at the table, he 
as servant to her. That was the 
of the word “ bridegroom.”

Hatvcv Vestal, and son; 
Austin, Harvey Dtrrirg;on, N 
Carey and Silas Teague, all of 
citv, and R. A. F_rguson of 
City, spent Monday fishing o: 
Bayou, and report splendid luc

---------- — O '----- --

For Rent— For the winter or 
er, a 2 room and f> room house, 
up. See Mrs. L. E. Da\ 
notth of water tower.

W. A. Williams and famil 
Wednesday fora vacation at C 
val and other points.

Geo. B. Scott and V. V. 
made a business trip to Dalla 
first of the week. •

R. A. Ferguson, with mi 
of his family, visited Mr. 
Teague and family, the first 
week.

Watch for the Poultry Car, 
and Saturday, Aug. 10th an 
Neeb Produce Co

Dr. Thomason and son, r 
over to San Angelo this 
where Dr. Thomason will att< 
West Texas Dentist Associati

Virgil Hart
A TTO R N E Y  AT LAW  

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
C uss Plains. T extj

D E N T IS T R Y
Mondays —  Edentulous Pa
tients.
W ednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

P rom pt S erv ice .
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVtS

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical ( o 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson’ s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

Aug. 20th

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Oparatio.n Julie under ntrve Mocktn

Bring your chickens in to ' 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. I1 
11th, Neeb Produce Co.

It Pays 
Adverti

THAT 
HAS BEI
PROVE

ASK
The Succ< 

full
Merchant- has Teste<



ELE CTIO N  N O  1 ICE

It  P A Y S
to Buy 
But the
you get 

when your money in a

Come in and let us explain to you the several advantage! 
of the John Deere and P. & O. Disc Plows and Har
rows. There is a Difference—and it will be in your favor

TRUCK CHASSIS
New Price

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Authorized Ford Dealer*

re Need Youand You Need Us
) come right along and get your share of the nice 
i  Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing our 
>mers. Be sure and send your* bucket and get 
’ of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy that we 
every day; it’s fine, try it.

I
I
i
I

FARMERS!
will miss something, if you need a Disc Plow and 

:o get that
1

Celebrated Oliver
See Us Before You Buy or Sell

X .  B O Y D S T U N
“Where it Pays to Trade”

l

H. Hagerm m, H. A. 
J ’ Donr.cl and Walter 
longer, were 
i Wednesday.
'ut also.

Cross
They

nd fatnilv spent Sun- 
cet. Brown countv. 
:11 aavanced in that 
,-ed rain badly.

go to press we learn 
c got the lech school.

—Let us serve you. 
onery

itation.
\ T E  O F  T E X A S .
:ritf or Any Con- 
Brown C ounty- 

Greeting:
reby commanded to sum 
ittison by making publi 

citation once in each 
consecutive weeks previ 
urn day hereof, in some 
iblishcd in your county, if 
vspaper published therein, 
en in the nearest county 
rspaper is published, to 

next regular term of 
ourt, Precinct No. 6, of 
unty, Texas, to be holdcn 
:e of the Justice of the 
Precinct in Cross Plains,

: second Friday in August, 
me being the 10th day of 
). 1923, then and there to 
it filed in said Court on 
i of June, A D. 1923, 
nbered 311 on the docket 
, wherein Joe Shackelford 
and Doctor J F. Pattison 
itrewbridge are defendants, 
mand being at follows: 
g for $175 65 on a sworn 

goods sold to and labor 
or defendants by plaintiff 
' said sworn account filed 
te and marked Exhibit A . 
and labor being furnished 

al instance and request of 
its and for the amounts set 
account, that plaintiff has 
ated defendants to pay said 
t they have refused to do so 
ig for judgment against de 
partners and severally for 

id for costs of suit, 
ail not. but have before said 
le first day of the next term 
da writ, with your return 
bowing how you have exe- 
ante.
under my hand this 16th 
r, 1923.

P. SMITH,
the Peace Precinct No. 6, 
a County, Texas.

Aug. 10th

F . O .  B .  
D E T R O I T

■ ' amber a fossilized resin

T ik es About a Thousand Yeara for 
tha Material to Become of Com. 

merclal Value.

It Is said by the orlentuls that when 
i tiger dies Its aoul penetrates Into 
tl,e earth and becomes a stone. Tills 
„tone is the yellowish-brown bead 
which we see so often today In the 
long and short strings of Chinese 
amber.

Amber la a fossilised vegetable resin 
found in geological deposits. The 
heavy drops of resin are brought out 
on trees by the hot sun. The red flr 
tree Is one Instance. Thefio balls of 
resin drop from the tree and sink Into 
the earth. Eneh year the resin goes 
deeper below the surface. After a 
thousand years Have elapsed the reslfl 
has become fossilized and Is mined In 
large pieces. The beads for combs, 
‘necklaces and bracelets are cut and 
polished from the mined ninber. There 
uro many varieties of amber, such as 
ftopc amber, water umber, flower am
ber, black Jet aihber and wax amber. 
The latter is yellow In color and trans
parent.

Tiie Chinese Identify genuine amber 
by rubbing the stone between -the 
hands. If It is the genuine stone It be
comes warm from friction and will at
tract the mustard seed, or chaff, or 
rled leaves, Just as a niaguet attracts 
m.

UNDERSTAND TALK OF BIRDS

Arabians Boast That They Can Hold 
Convarso With the Creaturaa 

of the Air.

V

Earl Dennis and Murman Me* 
Gowen, with their families left 
Tuesday for the Colorado river to 
make war on the finnv tribe.

Harvey Dennis and family have I  
moved back from Cross Cut, and ■  
Mr. Dennis is connected with the 1  
Reeder barber shop. B

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Layton 
visited in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neeb were 1  
shopping in Brownwood last week. ■

For Rent—After the l^th a house 
with hU modern copveniencies. 
John Bryant. j:

G. W . Cunninghams’ chiid is ■  
recovering from fever, contracted I  
while visiting in Sdn Antonio recently ■

________- . _ = J  ________  1

To understand the languages of 
birds Is peculiarly one of the boasted 
sciences of the Arabians, who pretend 
that many of their countrymen have 
been skilled in the knowledge of the 
language of birds ever since the time 
of King Solomon.

It Is related that Bulkls, queen of 
jheba, had a lilrd cnlled Hud-hud— 
that Is, lapwing—which was her trusty 
messenger to King Solomon. Another 
story tells that when AllicjnJ, a fa
mous Arabian commander, and a camel 
driver were talking together, a bird 
flew over tlielr heads, making at the 
sume time an .^unusual sort of noise. 
The camel driver, hearing It, looked 
steadfastly on AtheJaJ, and demanded 
who lie was. AtheJaJ, not choosing 
to answer, desired to know the reason 
of that question. “Because,” replied 
the camel driver, “this bird assured me 
that a company of people Is coming 
this way, and that you are the chief 
of them.” While he was speaking, 
AtheJnJ’s attendants arrived.

Pigeons are the favorite bird of the 
Mohammedans, hr, according to tlielr 
legends, a pigeon hullt Its nest In front 
of a cave wherfc their prophet was 
hid, and thus favored his escape from 
his enemies.

Madstone Treatment a Fallacy.
The belief that a mudstone cures 

hydrophobia Is an old tradition with 
no foundation. The Pasteur treat
ment administered by a competent 
physician Is the only effective treat
ment known. For centuries the fal
lacy of the madstone treatment has 
existed among men. But, according to 
physicians, no person treated with a 
madstone ever recovered If the poison 
of rabies actually found Its way Into 
the blood. Many persons, after hav
ing been attacked by a supposedly 
rabid nnlmal, have recovered upon the 
application of a madstone to the 
wound. The mndstono’s effect, how
ever. was wholly Imaginary.

The history of the inndstone Is ns 
mythical ns the efllcncy of the stone 
In the treatment of rabies. It gen
erally Is conceded, however, that the 
"stone" was n pnrt of the practice of 
medicine In India In the latter half of

Virgil Hart
A TTO R N E Y  AT LAW  

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cuss Plains. T ext5

DENTISTRY
Mondays —  Edentulous Pa
tients.
W ednesdays— Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

P rom pt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVfcS

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical ( o 

Will be at Dr. Robertson’ s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

Aug. 20th

LOTHER THOMASON
d e n t i s t

Office Over (Guaranty State Bouk 
^  Cgoss Plains
Operations dupe under nerve Mockin

w e seventeenth century. utter « .  
plorat Ions carried It to Europe and 
thence to America.—Kansas City Stur.

Cockfightiitg Old Sport.
Oockfighting has flourished at onp 

time or another In most countries of 
the world. The gambling attendant on 
such encounters led, ln ]«oo, to the 
flrst prohibition of coektlghtlng In 
England. This prohibition was, In due 
course rescinded, and Henry VIII built 
the cockpit In Whitehall, destined to 
so many vicissitudes. In Pent even 
church dignitaries have figured atnong 
the lovers of “ feather." When Sir 
Clements Markham was Investigating 
Peruvian antiquities In 1853. he en
joyed the hospitality of a bishop who, 
after dinner, produced a gamecock and 
fought a match with the Cura Pht- 
roco’s bird on the dinner table.

On the Might Shift.
NIghthawks and whippoorwills work 

chiefly at night, when most "of the oth
er birds are off duty, and at daybreak 
their good work iB taken up by the 
swifts and swallows, says Nature .Mag
azine of Washington. These birds are 
provided with big oenpnet mouths, and 
as they swing through the air over 
wide areas of country they scoop up 
almost unbelievable numbers of insects. 
Six hundred were taken from the stora 
neb of a single Arkansas nlghthawk.

Unsafe to Wed in Afternoon.
“Married at high noon." In the old 

days in England, couples were, always 
married at noon because thu bride
groom could not bfc relied on to stay 
sober after the hour of one o’clock In 
the day. Tlfat was the origin of the 
expression. And In those days It was 
the custom for the newly wedded man 
to wait on his bride on tlielr wedding 
day. As she sat at the table, he acted 
as servant to her. That was the origin 
of the word “bridegroom."

Haivev Vestal, and son; Will 
Austin, Harvey Dtrrirgion, Melvin 
Carey and Silas Teague, all of this 
citv, and R. A. F-rguson of Post 
City, spent Monday fishing on the 
Bavou, and report splendid luck.

For Rent— For the winter or long
er, a 2 room and f> room house, close 
up. See Mrs. L. E. Davanay, 
north of water tower.

W. A. Williams and family, left 
Wednesday fora vacation at Christo- 
val and o^her points.

Geo. B. Scott and V. V. Hart 
made a business trip to Dallas, the 
first of the week. -

R. A. Ferguson, with members 
of his family, visited Mr. Silas 
Teague and family, the first ot the 
week.

Watch for the Poultry Car. Fiiday 
and Saturday, Aug. 3Oth and 11th. 

: Neeb Produce Co

Dr. Thomason and son, motored 
over to San Angelo this week, 
where Dr. Thomason will attend the 
West Texas Dentist Association. «

Bring your chickens in to the car 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 10th and 
11th. Neeb Produce Co.

It Pays to 
Advertise

THAT 
HAS BEEN

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Cross Plains, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

Therefore, Be It Ordered By the 
City Council of the City of Cross 
Plains, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 4th day of September, 
1923, at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, 1 exas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Cross Plains, in the sum of Twenty 
Five Thousand Dollars [25,000.00], 
payable serially One Ihousand Dollars 
[1,000 00] annually from the sixth 
to the thirtieth year from their date 
without option of prior redemption, 
and bearing interest at the rate of five 
percentum (5 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to levy a 
tax sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of the construction of 
waterworks improvements in and for 
said City, as authorized by the con 
stitution and laws of the State of 
lexas.

1 he said election shall be held at 
the Electric Theatre in the City of 
Cross Plains, and the following named 
persons arc hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

Sam Carson, Presiding Judge, 
Wm. Neeb, Judge,
W. R. Wagner, Llerk,
Martin Jones, Clerk,

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Consti 
tution and laws of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
be allowed to vote.

All voters whp favor the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or printed upon th.ir ballots the 
words:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONUS AND THE LEVYING 

OF THE TAX.”
And those opposed shall ha'’e 

written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY

ING OF THE TAX ”
The manner of holding said election 

shall be governed by the laws of the 
State regulating general elections.

A  copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Cross Plains, 
attested by the City Secretary of the 
said City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and directed 
io  cause said notice of the election to 
he posted up at the City Hall, and 
and at two other public places in said 
City for at least thirty [30] full days 
prior to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized ar\d 
directed to have said notice ot election 
published in some newspaper of gener 
al circulation published in said City, 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for 4 weeks, the date of 
first publication being not less than 
thirty [30] full days prior to the date 
of the election.

F M. Gwinf
Mayor, City of Cross Plains, Texas. 

Attest: W. A. Williams, City
Secretary, City of Cross Plains, Texas.

W hy I Oppose the Water 
Bond Issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Williams 
and children visited at Cisco last 
Sunday.

... — ■—o - ■ —

PROVEN
ASK

The Success
ful!Merchant-hehas Tested it

Mrs. L. A  Jarvis was operated on 
at Brownwood, Saturday of last 
week; she is recovering nicely. Her 
sister. Mrs. Gox, of Greenville, is 
with her at the sanitarium.

W, M. Carey and family of 
Merkel, who have been visiting with 
P. Smith and family, returned 
home Tuesday, Mr. Smith taking 
them in bis car.

We have what water we need, bv 
I conserving. We can’ t hope to se- 
 ̂cure Factories— Schools or other 
enterprises, without a through rail 
road servi.e, and we decided it the 
railroad was extended would build 
another town west of us and take 
most o f  our trade. Sewerage system 
of course would be very helpful, 
but suppose it results like Santa 
Anna Bonds Some 12 years back 
they bonded for water for glass 
factory, a lich man grew richer by 
taking contract, they went north of 
the mountain, bought 20 acres and 
spent $40,000 scraping a large lake 
and engines, pipes and water tank, 
on the mountain; the floods came, 
and city fathers say, we have water 
for everything, if no rain in four 
years. But after two years ot 
drouth the pipes had to be raised, 
then the fith begin to die and was 
tound that sand had washed in from 
hill sides and partly filled in the big 
lake. Well the engines was brought 
into the faithful old town Wells, 
which supplied necessary water. 
A second bond had passed and 
$40,000 sewage plant put in but 
bart-ly enough muddy water to force 
the business houses even after rains 
and have never run the sewage over 
the citv. We asked why they didn't 
clear, the lake our, they said, it 
would cost more than to build a new 
one. N o enterprises, not even glass 
factory, and that tine glass sand 
there. A  small town don’t need a 
a high tax rate. Get assurance of 
enterprise first.

A  Tax Payer.
. — Q. i ■■■

C. C. Neeb and familv, of Abilene 
are visiting here this week.

Coming. Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. I0;h and *l»h, a Poultry Car, 
bring vour chickens. Neeb Produce 
Co.

The Church of Christ will begin 
a meeting at Cottonwood Friday; 
a noted minister will conduct the 
Services.

Miss Gyrlee Lewis visited in 
Brownwood, this week.

Mrs. W. C. Adams and Mrs. A. 
L. Fleming, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Adams' daughter, Mrs. 
Leo Tyler, at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Shackelford 
visited relatives at Putnam Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alexander, ot Cisco, stater 
president ofthc Kebekahs Assembly, 
was here Wednesday to re-organize 
the local lodge.

Mesdames G. E. Roberts', Leata- 
Rea and S. E. Dorset also of Cisco, 
were here with Mrs. Alexander, to 
assist in the re-organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder are
spending vacation at Mineral Wells.

Drink at the Star Confectionery., 
your patronage appreciated.

Miss Alma Copeland of Fort 
Worth, who has been visiting Miss 
Mary Robertson, returned home 
Saturday*

D . M. Neff of Rowden was in 
town Monday.

J. E. Austin, of Victoria CGtn- 
munitv, was here Tuesday, on busi
ness.

Mr, Canterberry has opened up a 
grocery store, in lirst story of the 
Masonic building.

The Municipal Band reports that 
they have three new members this 
week—that's going good.

Work on the new brick garage 
building is progressing nicely.

Ii it’s NEW 8 tell it to the Rev 
lew. It will.be appreciated.

JOB PRINTING

WE are prepared to do print* ing of all kinds and can do the work just as good and as cheap—quantity and quality considered—as any other printers. We appreciate the patronage given given us in the past and solicit your orders for High-Class Printing.

Review Pub. Co.
R. A. AUTRY, Manager
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

DEATH COMES TO
HARDING SUDDENLY

END COMES SUDDENLY AND WITHOUT WARNING AS 
HE TALKS WITH FAMILY.

STRUCK DOWN AFTER WEEK O F IN T EN S E SUFFER ING
Mrs. Harding Reading to Chief Executive When Change in 

Condition Brings Hurry Call for Doctors; Death 
Caused by Apoplexy Resulting From Severe 

Strain of Ptomaine Poisoning.

Harding's Last Words
San Francisco, Cal.—"That’s 

good, go on! Read some more!”
These were the last words ut

tered by President Harding to 
Mrs. Harding.

Mrs. Harding was at his bed
side reading aloud when she 
paused and looked at the Presi
dent, according to Alfred Hot- 
man, San Francisco publisher, 
and close personal friend of the 
President, who visited the sick 
room a few moments before the 
end came.

Mr. Holman told interviewers 
that the President's hand rais
ed as he asked Mrs. Harding to 
continue reading. Instantly his 
expression changed. He was 
dead.

f  come. A stroke of apoplexy was the 
I cause of his death.

"Within a few minutes all of the 
President's official party had been 
summoned.

Secretary Hoover was the first of 
! the four members of the President’s 
; Cabinet who are in San Francisco, 
j to learn the sad news. He went into 
| the room at once and In a few min- 
i utes came out obviously deeply dis
tressed and in a low voice said to 
newspaper men. most of whom did 
not know of the hurried call almost 
half an hour previously: “ Boys, I 
can’t tell you a thing.”

“The President hail a most splen
did afternoon." said Lieut. Com
mander Joel T. Boone, assistant to 
the President's personal physician.

"When I left the room I comment- i 
ed. ‘Doesn’t he look splendid?'

"Then, all at once, he just went 
Presidential Headquarters. Palace nko ,hat~ " and the commander 

Hotel, San Francisco, Cal.—Warren snapped his fingers.
G. Harding, President of the United "Just like that." he repeated.
States, died Instantaneously and “Something just snapped: that's all." 
without warning Thursday night at Hnly I)rs. Sawyer and Hoone, the
„ , . , , , . chief and assistant phvsicinns. were7:30 o clock, a victim of a stroke of . . . , .able to reach the room before the 
apoplexy, which struck him down In leader passcd awav. Thev were
his weakened condition after an 111- powerless to do anything, 
ness of exactly a week of ptomaine Brave in the face of the Presl-
poisoning and pneumonia. (dent's Illness, Mrs. Harding remain-

be called, members of bis party sura- room.
moned. or remedial measures taken. It was at dinner given at the

home of Representative Julius Kahn
he passed from life's stage after j ,n honor of lhe distinguished vl#|.

figures, passed away at the time 
when his physicians, his family, and 
bis people thought* that medical 
skill, hope and prayer had won the 
battlo against disease.

The story of the President’s tragic 
*nd was told of In this ways

"The President died at 7:30 p. ra. 
Mrs. Harding and the two nurses, 
*MIss Ruth Powderly and MIbs Hue 
-Dausser, were In the room at the 
4ime. Mrs. Harding was reading to 
the President when utterly without 
warning a slight shudder passed 
through his frame, he collapsed, and 
nil recognized that the end had

Father la Near Prostration 
Marlon. Ohio.—Dr. George T. Hard

ing. aged father of the President, Is 
almost prostrated at the death of 
L ie son. Just as scon as the news 
ol the President's death reached 
hern a messenger went to the home 
of the President's father. Dr. Hard
ing Lad Just retired for the night 
Miss Abigail Harding and Mrs. Car
rie Votaw, sisters of the President 
who have been traveling In the East 
were located In Washington by Dr. 
Carl W. Sawyer, son of Brigadier 
General Charles E. Sawyer,

President’s Brother Notified 
Columbus, Ohio—Dr. George T. 

Harding of this city received word 
of the death of his brother. President 
Harding, through a neighbor whose 
home Is equipped with radio. He 
had the message within a few min
utes after news of the President’s 
death was flashed from San Fran
cisco. "Yes, 1 have heard that broth
er Is dead, and I am very sorry,” ho 
said when called shortly after the 
news was flashed. “ It seems too 
bad that so useful a man had to be 
taken. That is all I can say.”

C00LI06E IS SWORN 
IN AS PRESIDENT OF 

THE UNITED STATES
Washington.—Calvin Coolidge 

took the oath as President of 
the United States at Plymouth, 
Vermont, Friday. The new 
President was sworn In by his 
father, who Is a notary public, 
and at whose home he was vis 
itlng. The text of the pledge 
as prescribed by the Constitu
tion was telephoned to him by 
the White House.

Word of the simple ceremony 
was telephoned to Mr. Cool- 
Idge's secretary, Edward T. 
Clark, who, after several hours 
of unsuccessful effort, had es- 
t.-.blishcd wire connection with 
Plymouth and had notified his 
chief of the death of President 
Harding.

GOVERNOR NOT TO 
DO ANY CRITICISING

NEFF NOT TO MAKE POLITICAL 
SPEECH AT NEW YORK 

CHAUTAUQUA

NOT TO OFFEND IN ANY WAY
Governor Neff Will Make But One 

Address on His East
ern Trip

ItHLAVH STvew*

The disease had been conquered, I 0l* ' n realization of his death
. . .  . . . , 1 and did not break down.•the fire was out. but seven days of
silent, though intense suffering had j le(] bv Rear Adm|ral Htlf.h Rodman. 
left their mirk and a stroke of ap-1 retired. Mayor James Itolph of San 
oplexy came without an instant’s Francisco and Supervisor Angelo 
warning and before physicians could | passed Into the President’s

PRESIDENT WILL CARRY 
ON HARDING PLAN

it Will Be My Purpose to Carry out 
the Policies Which Harding 

Began.

Austin, Texas.— It tins been learned 
from .intimate friends of Governor 
Neff that when ho speaks at the New 
York Chautauqua on Aug. 14 he has 
no Intention of criticising Governor 
Al Smith of Now York because ho 
signed the prohibition repeal act; 
that ho will not criticise Governor 
Smith in any way.

Eastern newspaper reports have 
heralded the coming speech of the 
Texas Governor as a severe criticism 
of tho New York executive. The 
friends know that ho has a much bet- 
Governor of Texus has let Ills 
ter sense of the proprieties than to 
go into another State and attempt 
to interfere in the affairs of that 
commonwealth, furthermore, that 
Governor Neff does not Intend to 
make a political speech upon a Chau
tauqua occasion, it being a forum, 
nonpartisan and nonpolitical.

"Governor Neff will not offend In 
the least." declared one of his stanch 
admirers, "and it will not be neces
sary for him to discuss prohibition, 
for tile people who are posted on po
litical affairs know that lie has al
ways been a consistent dry. He will 
not furnish any of tho political ex
citement forecast by some of tho 
Eastern correspondents.

The Governor will discuss his fav
orite topics, law enforcement and 
prohibition, at tho chuutuuquu, but 
only as to the principles of same 
and not making personal applica
tions."

Because of tho recent boom for 
Neff for President, it is probable 
that the Governor will mako but one 
address on Ills Eastern trip. He does 
not intend to give Ills visit the least 
political color. William J. Bryan and 
others have mentioned him for tho 
presidency, but after he had accept- 
< d the New York Chautauqua invita
tion. For that reason -he will forego 
his original intention of accepting 
other Eastern invitations to make ad
dresses to tell of the grandeur and 
bigness of Texas.

C. S. Clark, member of the board 
)f water engineers, left for North 
Texas points to make inspections of 
proposed reservoir sites on tho Braz- 
ps, Pease, lied and Canadiuii Rivers 
ind the Colorado above Brady.

Plate Treasurer Terrell announces 
;licro is now available in the general 
rovenue fund $ 117,302 and all war
rants up to and including No. CVObO 
will bo paid upon presoutution at the 
Treasury.

Tho Attorney General,' through As
sistant Bruce W. Bryant, holds that 
State and Federal alif may be used 
ai construction of u designated high
way through u small town, tho Fed- 
?ral law allowing it in towns under 
1,500 population.

WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMEN

G rateful fo r  Health Restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound

Chicago. 111.—“ I am willing to wrifo 
to any girl or woman who is s u ff l®troub̂ ?. ^ fore  I took

& dl a ? - Ppkham’a
V e g e t a b i r S
pound. My back al 
wavs ached, so I

lUlc — *■could not go about 
my housework, and I 
had .other troubles 
from weakness. I 
was this way for
years, then my Bis term-law took the Vcl.

Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, president of 
the Texas Congress of Mothers and 
i’arent-Teacher Association, is In 
Worcester, Mass., attending the exe
cutive board meeting of the National 

I "engross of Mothers, of whicn she id 1 
' i member.

1 ■■--------- - ; 7 V lctabl° Compoundand recommended it to me. In the time Thnvakun !* __ I L “  , 1

I The Attorney General approved for 
.’Ring in tho Department of lnsuranc 
Ibe charter of the Mutual Indeinnlt. 
Dotnpany of Dallas, no capital stock, 
purpose, to protect its members ill 
tccidcul insurance and funeral bene- 
!its.

i • • •

have been taWhg it and it has done woY- 
ders for "*°* Ikeep house and am able to do lots of work besides. " —Mrs. Hei fm 
Sevcik, 2711 Thomas St, Chicago!¥  

Women suffering from female trem
ble8 causing backache, irregularities 
pains, bearing-down feelings and weak- 
ness should take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vcgetable Compound. Not only is the 
worth of this splendid medicine shown
by such cases as this, butfor nearly fiftyyears this same sort of experience has 
been reported by thousands of women 

Mrs. Sevcik is willing to write toanv 
girl or woman suffering from such 
troubles, and answer any questions thev may like to asiL 1

having for nearly two and a half j tors that the naws of the President’s 
years served his Nation and for ! Hoath was received, u was not at 
many more years his native State l,rst credited tho party, which in- j 

Ohio eluded Gen. John J. Pershing, but
- ’ . verification was obtained bv tele- ,
The end came after a day which : phone.

had been described by Brig. Gen. 1 Col. C. E. Stanton, author of the 
dawyer, the Pre»ld<^t’s personal greeting. "I^Fuyette. *we are here." 
physician, as the most satisfactory was discussing the President's good 
day tho President bad had since fo t̂u,>,, in recovering from his ill- I 
his illness began. *° <lU,ck,-v * hen lh« falal

The physicians in their formal an- The dinner was attended by twen- 
nouncement of tho end. said that j ty members of tho Harding party, 
"during tho day he had been free Even after the President was dead
from discomfort nnd there was every ‘ the telegrams which have been com- I 
Justification for anticipating a prompt Ing ever since his illness, all ex
recovery.” pressing hopes for his recovery or

The first indication that a change gratification that he had made such 1 
had occurred in the condition of Mr. satisfactory progress, were contln- 
Harding came when Mrs. Harding ! “ tug to flow In.
personally opened the door of the A minute or two after his death 
fclck room and called to those in the a messenger brought in a large bun- j 
corridors to "find Dr. Boone and the | die of them.
Others 'quick.” At that time Mrs., Several of the State nnd national j 
Harding was understood to have figures who hurried to the preslden- 
been reading to the President, sit-! tial suite to express their sympathy j 
ting at his bedside with the evening and leave condolences later Issued : 
papers and messages of sympathy j formal statements on the President's 
which had been received during the j death. Among those who did so 1 
day. | was Representative Charles F. Currv *

* Dr. Sawyer was alone of all the! of California, who said: 
doctors in “’the apartment when the j "President Harding was a patrl- | 
climax came. He first was called 'Otic American and a genuine true 
by Mrs. Harding, who then rushed ; Christian. His passing will be not 
to the door leading Into tho hotel only a national but an International 
corridors and commanded an lmme- j calamity.
diate search for tho other physic- i “ We mourn his passing and pray 
inns. God that his successor will carry i

Secretary Wallace was the second j out his policies, 
member of the President's official j "For his family we have the great- 
famlly to learn of the pnssing of | est sympathy and pray to God that 
his chief, and he likewise was so j he will protect the Republic In Its 
overcome with grief that he could ' hour of need.”
say nothing. Only an hour or two before his

The chief executive of the Nation, death. President Harding was car- 
and by virtue of his office and per- \ rylng on, though not in person, one , 
sonallty, one of the world’s leading of the activities to which he had 1

Plymouth, Vt.— President Coolidge 
Issued tho following statement: 

"Reports have reached me. which 
I fear are correct, thut President 
Harding is gone. The world has 
lost a great and good man. I mourn 
bis loss. He was my chief und my 
friend.

"It will bo my purpose to carrj 
out the policies which he has be
gun for the service of the American 
people and for meeting their respon
sibilities wherever they may arise. 
For this purpose I shall seek the 
co-operation of all those who have 
been associated with the President 
during his term of office. Those who 
have given their efforts to assist 
him I wish to remain in office thut 
they may nsslst me. I have faith 
that God will direct the destinies 
of our nation."

President Coolidge sent the fol
lowing telegram to Mrs. Harding: 

"W e offer you our deepest sym
pathy. May God bleBS and keep you. 

"CALVIN COOLIDGE 
"GRACE COOLIDGE,"

TWELVE-HOUR DAY
TO BE ELIMINATED

Elbert Gary Says Change To Br 
Made at Rapidly at Labor 

Permits

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge went to bed 
at 10:30, and at 12 midnight \V. A. 
Perkins of Bridgewater came to the 
Coolidge house with a telegram, and 
this message was read to John C, 
Coolidge, the Vice President's fath
er. The telegram:
“ Pnlaco Hotel, San Francisco, Cal. 
"Mr. Calvin Coolidge:

looked forward as one of the most 
pleasant duties of his abandoned 
trip. This _wns the presentation of 
the tmveling beauseant of the 
Knights Templar to tho Hollywood 
Commandery.

Two hours after tho end came 
the corridors were quieter, the 
crowds had diminished to little 
knots, the groups of curious Idlers ! 
In the corridor ends had vanished. 
Outside the hotel policemen pro- j 
vented hundreds of persons from 
entering tho building. Only guests 
and newspaper men were being ad- ; 
mitted.

"The President died Instantly while 
•conversing with members of his fam
ily. The physicians report that death 
was apparently due to some brain 
embolism, probably apoplexy.”

The message was signed by George 
B. Christian, secretary.

The telegram was read to Calvin 
Coolidge by his father, while the Vice 
(President was In bed.

Mr. Coolidge dressed Immediately 
and met reporters In his sitting room.

The Vice President received word 
that he had become President of 
the United States while he was In a 
house Just across the street from 
where he was born.

Report Twenty-Seven Die In Wreck
Berlin.— Twenty-seven persons are 

reported killed and twenty-five In 
Jured In a collision between the Main- 
burg-MUnich express and a station
ary train *’  Krelnsen station, near 
Cassel.

Death Due to Brain Development 
San Francisco. Cal.—The death of 

the Nation's chief executive was an 
nounced In these words:

“The President died Instantaneous 
ly and without warning, and while 
conversing with members of his fain 
lly. Death was apparently due to 
some brain /  development, probably 
apoplexy.,

"Rurl/g tVie day he bad been free 
from iflscowrtprt and there was every 
Justtffcatlogi for anticipating a prompt 
recovery

New York.— Elimination of the
twelve-hour day In the steel Industry 
will begin immediately and wages of 
employes whose boura are reduced 
lrom twelve to eight hours will be so 
adjusted as to afford earnings equi
valent to a 25 per cent Increase in 
hourly and base rates, directors of 
the American Iron and Steel Institute 
have decided.

Elbert H. Gary, president of the 
Institute nnd chairman of the United 
States Steel Corporation, In making 
the formal announcement, said the 
change would be effective as rapid
ly as the supply of labor would per
mit. He said It was Impossible to 
say when the changes would be com
pleted, but declared there would be 
no unnessury delay on the part of 
anyone.

-It is estimated that the shorter 
working day will necessitate the em
ployment of between 60,000 and 65,- 
000 additional laborers and will add 
approximately J45.000.000 to the an
nual pay roll of the Industry.

Employes In the continuous pro
cess departments who now receive 
>4.80 for a twelve-hour day will re
ceive $4 for an eight-hour day under 
the plan. All other7 workmen. It was 
announced, will be on ten hours or 
less and their present hourly and 
base rates will be continued.

Officials of both the independent 
steel companies represented in the 
institute and of the United States 
Steel Corporation subsidiaries have 
departed for their homes to begin 
at once the work of effecting the 
shift In hours.

This action of steel officials rep
resenting substantially the entire In
dustry In this country brought to a 
favorable conclusion a series of con
ferences and study of the Industry 
which began when President Harding, 
at a White House dinner, requested 
Mr. Gary to undertake an Investiga
tion to ascertain the feasibility of 
eliminating the long hours.

First Execution In Samoa
Tutulln. Snmoa.—D. Toepu was 

hanged for murder here recently. It 
Is the first execution In American 
Samoa.

Neff to Open Red River Fair
Sherman. Texas.—Gov. Pat M. Neff

> r^antlc

1

accepted an Invitation recently orged 
upon him by Lee Simmons, president 
or the Red River Valley Fair, to open 
the fair here Oct. 2 with an address, 
and will be on hand upon this date. 
Word to this effect was received by 
Mr. Simmons when he opened bis 
morning mall and found therein a 
letter from Gov. Neff answering the 
invitation extended by Mr. Simmons 
about two weeks ago while In Austin 
to see the Governor

John A. Norris, chairman of the 
Board of Water Engineers, is in El 
Paso conferring with tjie United 
Stntes-Mexlcan Boundary Commission 
-elntlvc to establishing gauging sta
tions along the Rio Grande to meas
ure the flow of that stream for the 
reclamation work.

PAPYRUS BOOKS W ERE ROLLS

Modern Term “ Volume*' Has Been 
Found to Have Its Origin in 

These Cylindrical Works.

The first formal deposit of taxes 
collected under the act of the Thir
ty-Eighth Legislature levying n tax 
uf lc  per g lion on gasoline which 
became effective June 14 hus been 
made at the State Treasury. The 
unount was J149.000 and it was de
posited to the highway fund.

Additional complaints against oil 
ail company manipulations have been 
made to the Railroad Commission, 
following complaints from Mcxia, 
filed with the Attorney General, and 
the oil and gas division of tho com
mission has inaugurated nn investi
gation of the alleged acts, especially 
Of certain pipe line concerns.

The Attorney General has prepar
ed the final form of contract where
by A. G. Kazadeer of California Is 
to lease 9.000 acres on the Eastham 
State i -Ison farm for oil and gas 
exploitation. Under the agreed con
tract tho State reserves a square ot 
250 acres around each prison camp.

Complaints that fish are being dy
namited In certain streams In North
east Texas will be investigated by 
W. W. Boyd, State Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commissioner, who has gone 
to that section of the State. Commis
sioner Boyd before returning to Aus
tin will make inspection of Caddo 
Lake..

Railroad Commissioner Splawn and 
Nabors, returning from the Refugio 
County gas field, report that one ol 
the largest gas wells In the country 
Is located there with an estimated 
flow of over 100,000,000 feet per day 
Since It is not being put to any usa 
application may be made to burn II 
for carbon black.

Gov. Neff has received the formal 
declination of F. W. Seabury ol 
Brownsville, who was . tendered s 
place on the board to codify the laws 
of Texas. Mr. Seabury could not 
leave his law practice a sufficient 
length of time to do the work. Thi 
other two members are Judgt 
Chatles H. Jenkins ot Austin and B 
T. Branch of Houston.

An agreement has been made be 
tween opposing counsel whereby Dls 
trict Judge George Calhoun may de 
clde the gasoline tax caso In vaca 
tlon, otherwise the court would havi 
had to wait until next term time 
The submission of the case was bj 
oral argument and written briefs fll 
ed on the eve of adjournment. It II 
agreed that the Judge may decldf 
the case any time during the vaca 
tlon.

• • •
J. L. Chapman, Commissioner ol 

Insurance and Banking, is making i 
strenuous effort to have the Federa 
Government return approximate!) 
$100,000 to the State bank guaranty 
fund of Texas, alleged to hafe beet 
Illegally paid by defunct State bankt 
out of the guaranty fund in the torn 
of Income taxes. Tho contentloi 
made Is thnt the banks were Insol 
vent when the Income tax was paid 
therefore, they were not liable nnd 
the money came out of the bank 
guaranty fund.

In forming papyrus into books It 
was customary among the undents to 
use a long sheet or web of It, nnd roll 
It upon n stick, us Is the custom In re
spect to mnpS'Ut the present duy, says 
the Detroit News. The writing was In 
columns, each of which formed a sort 
of page, the render holding the ends of 
the roll In his two hands anil reading 
at the part which was open between 
then). As he advanced he continually 
unrolled on one side and rolled up on 
the other.

The term “ volume,” used in respect 
to modern books, bnd Its origin In tlds 
ancient practice of writing upon long 
rolls. The long sheet wns rolled upon 
n wooden billet, which gave the volume 
n certnin firmness nnd solidity, and af
forded it great protection.

The ends of the roller projected be
yond the edges of the sheet and were 
terminated In knobs or bosses, which 
gunrded In some measure the edges of 
the papyrus or rollil of parchment- 
which were often ing.de In the same 
mnnner. The whole volume was also 
Inclosed In n parchment ense, on tba 
outside of which the title of the work 
wns conspicuously recorded.

Many a slow-going man would be- 
willing to rush the growler.

Shiftless husbnnds have developed 
mnny a female Ammeter.

your 
_  hours 

o f  discomfortesinol
U what you want for your skin trouble 
—Retinol to ttop the itching and burn
ing — Retinol to heal the eruption. 
Scratching maket it worie, betidet 
being embarrattlng and dangerous.
but the tmooth, gentle Ingredlentt of 

DL OINTMENT often over-RES1NOL 
come the trouble promptly, even It it u 
severe and long-ettabllthed. Bathing 
the affected part fint with RESINOL 
SOAP hattena the beneficial result*. 
Retinol product) at all druggists.

A strong odor of liquor emnnRtlni 
from the postoffice in tho Stnte Cap 
Itol quickly drew a crowd, both pro* 
and antis. The postmaster, answer 
Ing a fusillade of Inquiries, explained 
that n bottle In a parcel post pack
age addressed the Food and Drus 
Division of the State Health Depart
ment and sent by the chief of po

l ic e  of n Texas city had broken. Th« 
'contents, which had ozzed through 
the package, had an alcoholic smell. 
That It was alcohol was ndt doubted 
by those who got a whiff ot i t  But 
the evidence was gone.

..... f , : - s— • M

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
• By riving baby the bannl***. varviabMt infanta' and ebUdrvn • rtfniator-
MRS. WMUOWS SYRUP

briny* astsolihlnr, rratifjrln* r*‘ °*t* 
la r"»vl"r baby's atomaeh distal 

food nnd bowalt boots as —  
thay should nt toothlnr 
thorn. Ooamntood f  ros 
tn n  narcotics, opi
ates, alcohol and all 
harafnl tasrsdi- 
*nt*. Baft tad•ntl (factory.

lAtAO
\ O rm g tU H

B e l ie f  Than P»HS
for Liver 111*-

1
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Molly " n •nVolun,ary Khinee nt opening door, wutclied It close 
ftcr the pair of blackguurds undI the

I bruin1 herself. The Issue wns m
l&.inJ.. 1 pilnisofi slid n bolt on the door. 
IkmiiL'Iit over one of the makeshift 
iL irs und placed It In front of Mol- 
l|. pouting Idmself. IBs nleolinl-lnden 
Ibreath reached her nnuseiitlhgly nnd 
|,he turned her head aside. As If a 
|!rl„Ker find been released Pllmsoll’s 
I face became Inflamed with a passion- 
late fury.1 ..p_n you!" he said. “ Don’t you
Jnim y°"^ n'vay frn,n ,no' 1,1 
I train you to hotter' manners before 
| L  through with you. You'll heI t'm thro.—
I Liplng to do what you think I wnnt 
I TOO to before long. You’ll he begging 
L for  favors. You may think you're 
too good for me now. You won’t 

| presently."
She saw thnt she hud gone too fur 

IB her disdain; thnt she must try to 
jlrtsh the devils thnt had broken louse 
I [B his brain.
[ -just what do you wnnt?” she 
Luted, and her voire seemed not to 
I belong to her ns she uttered the words 
Ithit showed no tremor.

-You! Not for lo\e. my brnut.v! 
Llltonuse you are good to look nt—yes.
|gut I’ll tnke my time. I’ll sip nt the 
j dish, my dear. I've got a big score 
I to settle nnd I’ll do It properly. We’ll 

J go over some of the Items 
I He got up and emptied n bottle thnt 
I Kill held a generous tnensure. lie 
1 itaggered slightly nnd fumbled the 
[chair as lie snt down ngnln. Molly 
j  watched him Intently. If only lie got 
I mfflclently drunk. Before the rest 
[ came bnek. Perhaps she could get 

J his own gun? I’ llmsoll Intel n familiar 
I linger on her knee nnd Instantly lonth- 

leg showed In her eyes. He laughed.
"Using that busy 11T brnln of 

yours, eh? Figurin’ I'll get drunk.
I Nothin’ doin’, m' denr. I made thnt 

booze nnd I know Just how It treats 
me. sabe? Now, then.

“Your guardian angel Snndy chis
eled me out of my shnre In the Molly 
mine belongin' to tne 'count of grub- 
ctakln* your father."

“That’s a lie."
“That’s easy to say when It nets 

you a fortune. En^y to go bnck on n 
dead man's agreen^L-nt. Four-flushing 

| garnly Bourke
Molly suddenly slipped bnck Into 

J the primitive. Something seemed to 
| click nnd the refinement she had 

learned and used so fur fell like u 
cloak thnt Is dropped for freedom In 
battle. With the mnllgnment of Snn- 

I- dy nnd her father she wns Molly 
Cnsey, daughter of a desert rnt, once 
more.

“Thnt's nnother d—n lie," she said. 
“Iluven't forgotten how to swear, 

hsve you?
, "I've henrd how Sandy Bourke 
| rhased your rotten-hearted Jumpers 
out off the claim nnd gnve you until 
sunup to snenk out of town. I’ve 
heard how you were nfrnld to look 

I  at him through the smoke but went 
I galloping off while the whole camp 
I laughed nt you. Snndy a four-flush- 
| er! A coyote’ll fight when It’s cor- 
I tiered, hut you . . .”

Pllmsoll grew slowly livid. "Heard 
«ll fhout It, did you?" he snld slowly. 
‘Then you know some of the score.

I And I can wipe ofT what I owe Sandy 
Bourke through you. And there nre 
tnor* Items. There wns the first time 

_ *e meL I haven’t forgotten that. 
I  There wns the kiss you snld you tried 
I to bite out after you’d burned the 
I doll I gave you. You told nbout that 
I the next time I kissed you In the hum- 

tnock nt Three Star. You tried to 
tub out thnt kiss, too. Maybe the 
hext ones will stay put."

■ “That was the time Mormon man- 
I bandied you." She 6n\v the blue 

•ntkes crawl on his purpling skin, 
•Hd she kept her eyes on them, though 
ber mental vision wns on the holster 

. benenth his vest. She deliberately 
j taunted him to provoke him to an 

tinealeulated move. Molly knew her 
own litheness, her strength. If she 

| ronld get inside his arms, If even to 
endure a moment of Ills beastly etn* 
bfnee, and could get a grip on the 
gun?

Hut there was something In I’Umsoll 
that delighted In playing with a vic
tim he felt sure of. It soothed his 
broken vanity.

“So,” he said, “ I’m going to get 
«ren with Snndy nnd with Mormon 

( *1111 that bow-legged fool Stun Man- 
nlig, who call you the Mascot of the 
Three Star, nil nt once; while I get 
*’ en with you. And get 'that should 

been mine nt the sutne time. 
\ 'Ye’ll hnve yqu tucked away while we 

the letter thnt will bring your 
••nsotn. Never mind the dctnlls of 
handling the money. I’ll attend to 
that. But we’U bleed you dry. The 
Prlw of all your stock and tliot of 
th‘ fcreo suckers at the Three Star 
•t l»«r—and . nil they can borrow on 
Um ranch—tlmt will be the price for 
fou. ray lady. With three days to 
Oliver in."

"Tou talk like a crazy tnnn, or a 
Silken one. you Iny a Anger on 
,fca tbjy*u trtu you to h—I. JI® PUm-

'i

soil, und the devil himself won’t stop 
them from skinning you alive.”

Pllmsoll shrugged ids shoulders, hut 
Ills eyes flickered and for u second 
his cowardly soul shrank.

"I’ll look out for thnt," he said. "If 
you are delivered bnck to them as 
damaged goods they’ ll never know It 
till you tell them. Mnybe you won’t 
he over anxious to do thnt." Ills eyes 
grew moody. Ills manner sullen. He 
was passing into nnother alcoholic 
phase. Molly sensed Imminent danger.

" i ’ ll take those kisses now." lie 
cried, und lunged for her, catching 
her about the waist as she rose from 
tiie chair. “And more to boot," he 
added thickly as lie drew libr to him, 
one hand nt the back of tier bend, fin
gers twining In her hair, twisting her 
face forward, upward. She had both 
anus Inside of his, her hands on Ids 
chest. With nil her strength she 
strained and pushed nwny, her right 
hand slid up to the holster, groping.

The gun was not there. Pllmsoll 
had reloaded It during the meal and 
left It on the table. Ills breath sick
ened her. She got her nruf dear nnd 
struck him viciously on the mouth 
breaking the Ups against his teeth 
Fighting like a cave-wonmn, she 
scored Ills cheek with nails thnt (lug 
deep from the corner of his eyelid 
and brought the blood. As he shifted 
his hold she wrenched loose, leaving 
strands of brown hair In his lingers, 
and Jumped for the door. In her 
spring she saw, too late, the pistol 
on the table. She drew the holt, half 
opening the door before he caught her 
nnd dragged her back ngnln.

You wildcat," lie panted. “ I’ll tlx 
you.”

Like a panther Molly fought, 
matching her young muscles against 
Ills, striking, clawing, biting. Her 
riding coat ripped, the neck of her 
waist was torn away. Maddened nt 
her resistance, lie struck back. Once 
he got her about the tkront but her
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Ha Brought the Heavy Butt Down 
With a Crash.

•fingers were Ht Ills face, tearing at 
his eyes und he had to beat her off. 
The girl fought with all the subli
mated despair of attacked woman
hood. the man like a gorilla. The 
struggle wns unequal, with more than 
forty pounds ln fnvor of Pllmsoll, 
though If Molly hnd possessed the 
puniest of weapons, she might have 
won. He held her nt Inst, close to 
him, one arm wrapped about her, his 
right hand forcing the heel of the 
palm under her tucked-ln chin, slowly, 
lnexorubly forcing It hack 'lihlle his 
bleeding, distorted face lowered. This 
time her nrms were locked In, bent 
double, useless. Her kicks were fu
tile- she hnd only her teeth left and 
she was going to try those. But she 
knew her strength sapped, knew In 
another moment or two she would be 
at the mercy of this brute who dM 
not know the meaning of the word.

A shadow barred the half-open door, 
tow down. A pointed head appeared 
with blazing eyes, with a neck-ruff 
tinring high. White teeth showed as 
red gtims hared In hate. and. ôr«et’ 
ting the wounded leg that had held 
him back. Grit hurled himself In n 
staggering but magnificent leap. He 
could not reneb Pllmsoll’s throat, ho 
hnd lost much momentum through the 
damaged leg, be lacked power from 
loss of blood, but fury gave him 
strength for the spring that brought 
his teeth within roach of Pllnwol s 
right wrist, exposed: the cuff hnlf- 
wuv up the forearm. Grits teeth 
slashed like chisels, ripping through 
flesh tendon nnd artery, sending Jots 
of Mood spurting before I Hmsoll, wit i 
a veil of surprise nnd cdnstcmntlon, 
flung Molly Into n comer, dazed nnd 
wonk. and threw up his left forearm 

nunrd ngnlnst the dog's second

l0tV’ fell short. l’ llmsoU’s right hand, 
scattering blood, groped hllndly for 
,he gun on the table behind him. He 
found the barrel ana brought the 
heavy butt down with a ernsh o. 
Grit’s head, hark of the ear. The dog 
dropped like a b’nitb ch*,u' Wn“ '

i  i
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NOT TO 
CRITICISING

MAKE POLITICAL 
r NEW YORK 
FAUQUA

HD IN ANY WAY

Condensed Austin News

/ill Make But One 
n His East- 
Trip

It has been learnetl 
lends of Governor 
! speaks at the New 
on Aug. 14 he has 

criticising Governor 
>' York because ho 
Ibltion repeal act; 

criticise Governor

iper reports have 
ling speech of the 
s a severe criticism 
rk executive. The 
he has u much bet- 

xus has let his 
proprieties than to 
State und attempt 

:he affairs of that 
furthermore, that 
oes not intend to 
ipeecli upon a chan- 
it being a forum, 

^unpolitical.
will not offend in 

id one of his stanch 
will not be neces- 

discuss prohibition, 
o are posted on po- 
>w that he has al- 
istent dry. He will 
of the political ex- 

by somo of the 
dents.
vill discuss his fuv- 

enforccment and 
10 Chautauqua, but 
principles of same 

personal appliea-

s recent boom for 
fit, It is probable 

will make but one 
stern trip. He does 
) his visit the least 
illiain J. Uryan and 
Honed him for the 
tier lie had accept- 

Chautauqua invlta- 
ason -ho will forego 
ntion of accepting 
itations to make ad- 
' the grandeur ami

C. S. Clark, member of tbe board 
it water engineers, left for North 
Texas points to muke inspections of 
proposed reservoir sites on the Braz- 
us. Bouse, lted and Cuuadlun Rivers 
uid llitt Colorado ubove Brady.

• * *
State Treasurer Terrell announces 

:liero is now available in tbe general 
rovenue fund $117,302 und all war
rants up to and including No. OVObO 
will bo paid upon presentation al thu 
Treasury.

* ■ *
Tbo Attorney General; through As

sistant llruco \V. Bryant, holds that 
State and Federal aid* may be used 
ii construction of a designated high- 
way through a small town, tho Fed- 
?ral law allowing it In towns under 
1,500 population.

* » »
Mrs. S. M. N. Murrs, president of 

the Texas Congress of Motners and 
Parent-Teacher Association, is in 
Worcester, Mass., intending tho exo- 
Jutive board meeting of the National

WANTS TOHELP 
OTHER WOMEN

G ratefal fo r  Health Restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound

Chicago. 111.—"X am willing to wr?* 
to-any giri or woman who i s ^ f f S

hi J®uth,e doubles 1 had1 beforo I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetab le  Com! 
pound. My back 2- 
ways ached, so I 
could not go about 
myhousework, andI 
had .other troubles 
from weakness, i 
was this way for 
years, then my sister- 

^ ° k tie Veg-
and recommended it to merin the*time I 
have been taWtig it and it has done won.  
ders for me. 1 keep house and am able to 
do lots o f work besides. ’ ’—Mrs HeiVS- 
Sevcik, 2711 Thomas S t , Chicago m 

Women suffering from female t™,,*
■ Congress of Mothers, of which she is hies causing backache, irregulariti!* 
i member. pains, bearing-down feelings and weak’

.  .  • ness should take Lydia E. Pinkham-«
The Attorney General approved for XVnrth! ^ a ^°j. 9n*Y *8 the 

hllng in the Department of Insuranc by such cases
.he charter of the Mutual Indemnlt. years this same sort of exwafen™ 
L-ompany of Dallas, no capital stock, been reported by thousandsof women 
purpose, to protect its members in Mrs. Sevcik is willing to write to 
iccideut Insurance and funeral bene- girl or woman suffering from such 
.’its. troubles, and answer any questions theyI * • • may like to asit *

I John A. Norris, chairman of the ~ ___ ^
Board of Water Engineers, is In El | PAPYRUS BOOKS W ERE ROLLS
Paso conferring with tjie United j ________
States-Moxican Boundary Coniniissiun 
•elative to establishing gauging sta
tions along the itio Grande to meas
ure tlie flow of that stream for the 

; reclamation work.

Modern Term “ Volume” Has Been 
Found to Have Its Origin in 

These Cylindrical Works.

In forming papyrus into hooks It
* * * | 'v,,s customary among the undents to

The first format deposit of taxes use a long sheet or web of it, and roll
collected under tho act of tho Thir- j  it upon a stick, as Is the custom In re- 
ly-Elghth Legislature levying a tax j speet to maps at the present day, says 
pf lc  per g Ton on gasoline which the Detroit News, The writing wns in 
became effective June 14 hus been 1 columns, each of which formed a sort 
made at the Stute Treasury. The of page, the render holding tho ends of 
mount was $149,000 and it was do- , the roll In his two hands and reading 
posited to tlie highway fund. , at the part which was open between

• * • I them. As lie advanced he continually
Additional complaints against oil I unrolled on one side und rolled up on

ail company manipulations have been j the other.
made to the Knilroad Commission, j Tbe term “ volume," used in respect 
following complaints from Mexia, ■ to modern books, had Its origin in tills

DAY
BE ELIMINATED
/s Change To B» 
pidly as Labor 
rmits

imlnation of the 
n the steel Industry 
lately and wages of 
hours are reduced 
;ht hours will be so 
Tford earnings equl- 
er cent Increase in 
rates, directors of 

i and Steel Institute

f. president of the
rmun of the United 
porutlon, in making 
uncement, said the 

effective as rapid- 
of labor would per- 

was impossible to 
mges would be corn- 
red there would be 
luy on tbe part of

d that the shorter 
necessitate the em- 

veen 60,000 and 65.- 
borers and will add 
5.000,000 to the an- 
the industry, 
the continuous pro- 
* who now receive 
ire-bour day will re- 
fight-hour day under 
rery workmen. It wus 
be on ten hours or 
present hourly and 
>e continued.
Jth the Independent 
represented in the 
the United States 

n subsidiaries have 
eir homes to begin 
rk of effecting the

f, steel officials rep- 
ntlally the entire in- 
ountry brought to a 
don a series of con- 
tidy of the industry 
•n President Harding, 
se dinner, requested 
iertake an investlga- 
n the feasibility of 
long hours.

ntion In 8amoa 
a.—D. Toepu was 
for here recently. It 
Dt-ution In American

a Red River Fair 
is.—Gov. Pat M. Neff 
tation recently arged 
e Simmons, president 
r Valley Fair, to open 
:t. 2 with an address, 
rand upon this date, 
feet was received by 
then he opened hla 
ind found therein a 
. Neff answering the 
ded by Mr. Simmons 
i ago while In Austin 
irnor

Hied with the Attorney General, and 
tlie oil and gas division of the com
mission has inaugurated an investi
gation of the alleged acts, especially 
Of certain pipe line concerns.

* * * *

The Attorney General has prepar
ed the final form of contract where
by A. G. Knzudeer of Callfortaia is 
to lease 9.000 acres on the Eastham 
State i *isou farm for oil and gas 
exploitation. Under the agreed con
tract the State reserves a square ol 
250 acres around each prison camp.

* • *
Complaints that fish nre being dy

namited in certain streams in North
east Texas will be investigated by 
W. W. Boyd, State Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commissioner, who has gone 
to that section of the State. Commis
sioner Boyd before returning to Aus
tin will make inspection of Caddo 
Lake.,

• • •
Railroad Commissioner Splawn and 

Nabors, returning from the Refugio 
County gas field, report that one ol 
the largest gas wells in the country 
is located there with an estimated 
flow of over 100,000,000 feet per day 
Since it Is not being put to any usa 
application may be made to burn It 
for carbon black.

• * *
Gov. Neff has received the forma) 

declination of F. W. Seabury ol 
Brownsville, who wns tendered a 
place on the board to codify the laws 
of Texas. Mr. Seabury could nol 
leave his law practice a sufficient 
length of time to do the work. Th» 
other two members are Judge 
Cbailes H. Jenkins of Austin und S3 
T. Branch of Houston.

• • *

An agreement has been made be 
tween opposing counsel whereby Dis 
trlct Judge George Calhoun may de 
cide the gasoline tax case In vaca 
tion, otherwise the court would hav* 
had to wait until next term time 
The subtplssion of the case was by 
oral argument and written briefs fll 
ed on the eve of adjournment. It ll 
agreed that the Judge may decidl 
the case any time during the vaca 
tion.

• • •
J. L. Chapman, Commissioner ol 

Insurance nnd Banking, is making i 
strenuous effort to have tho Fcdera 
Government return approximate!) 
$100,000 to the State bank guarant) 
fund of Texas, alleged to ha^e been 
illegally paid by defunct State bankt 
out of the guaranty fund In the forrr 
of Income taxes. The contentloi 
made is thnt the banks wero insol
vent when the income tax was paid 
therefore, they wero not liable nnd 
the money came out of the bank 
guaranty fund.

• • •
A strong odor of liquor emnnatlni 

from the postoffice In tho State Cap 
Itol quickly drew a crowd, both pros 
and antis. The postmaster, answer 
ing n fusillade of Inquiries, explained 
that a bottle In a parcel post pack
age addressed the Food nnd Drug 
Division of the State Health Depart
ment and sent by the chief of po  

j lice of a Texas city had broken. Tb« 
’contents, which bad ozzed through 
the package, had an alcoholic smell 
That It was alcohol was not doubtal 
by those who got a whiff of i t  Bui 
the evidence was gone.

ancient practice of writing upon long 
rolls. Tlie long sheet wns rolled upon 
n wooden billet, which gave the volume 
n certain firmness nnd solidity, und af
forded It great protection.

The ends of the roller projected be
yond the edges of the sheet and were 
terminated In knobs or bosses, which 
guarded In some measure the edges of 
tlie papyrus or rolls! of parchment* 
which were often rng.de In tho samo- 
mnnner. The whole volume wns also 
Inclosed In a parchment case, on tho- 
outside of which the title of the work 
was conspicuously recorded.

Many a slow-going man would be- 
willing to rush the growler.

Shiftless husbnnds have developed 
mnny a femnle financier.

your 
_ _  hours 

o f  discomfortesinol
U what you want for your skin trouble 
—Retinol to ttop the Itching and burn
ing — Retinol to heal the eruption. 
Scratching maket It worte, betldet 
being embarrailing and dangerous, 
but the smooth, gentle Ingredlentt o f 
RES1NOL OINTMENT often over
come the trouble promptly, even If it l* 
severe and long-established. Btthing 
the affected part first with RESINOL 
SOAP hastens the benefidal results. 
Rerinol product! at all druggists.

Keep Stomach and Bowels Rifht
• By airing baby tba bannlwt, VsastaW»trifaaU*aiid«bUdrw>'sr>aalat°r-

A w aw iN sioart svrup
ta llies a* tool thins, srstifylna remits ta  snaking baby's stomach d food and bowalt n o w  as i they should at toothing tim e. Guaranteed free from narco tie*, opt* a tea. alcohol and alt harmful Ingredients. Safa and

lAtAtt ID r tfg M s.

B ollerT lidn  Fills 
For Liver 111*-

di«oot
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jlolly nn Involuntary glance at 
L* opening door, watched It close 
ftcr the pair of blackguards and 

I braced herself. Tlie Issue whs at

Pilnisoll alld n bolt nn the door. 
Ihrouglit over one of the makeshift 
Ifhfllrs nnd placed it In front of Mol- 
I. nesting himself. Ills alcohol-laden 
I  breath readied her hauseatlhgly and 
| he turned her head aside. As if a 
L ^ er bad been released Pllmsoll’s 
IMce became Inflamed with a passion- 
lite fury.
1 «i>—n yon!”  he said. “ Don’t you 
I turn your head away from me. I'll 
train you to better'manners before 
Iro through with you. You'll lie 

Mumping to do what you think I want 
J t0 before long. You’ll he begging 

line for favors. You may think you’re 
ptoo good for me now. You won’t 
presently.”

She saw thnt she hnd gone too far 
lu her disdain; thnt she must try to 

rleash the devils that had broken loose 
I |d his brnln.

“Just what do you wnnt?” she 
lu lle d , and her voice seemed not to 
[ belong to her ns she uttered the words 
.Out showed no tremor.

•You! Not for lo\e, my beauty! 
|,Beonuse you are good to look at—yes. 
JiBut I’ll take my time. I ’ll sip at the 
I Utah, my dear. I’ve got a big score 
|!to settle nnd I’ll do It properly. We’ll 
l|o over some of the Items.”

He got up and emptied a bottle thnt 
I still held a generous inensure. He 
I staggered slightly nnd fumbled the 
j chair r s  he snt down again. Molly 
| watched him Intently. If only lie got 
I sufficiently drunk. Before the rest 
I came bnck. Perhaps she could get 

his own gun? Pllmsoil laid n familiar 
I linger on her knee nnd instantly loath- 
| lr.g showed in. her eyes. He laughed 
[ “Using thnt busy 1IT brnln of 
yours, eh? Figurin’ I’ll get drunk. 
Nothin’ doin’, m’ dear. I made that 
booze nnd I know just how It treats 
me, sabe? Now, then.

“Vour guardian angel Sandy chis
eled me out of my shnre in the Molly 
mine belongin’ to me ’count of grub
stakin’ your father.

“That's a lie."
“That's ensy to say when It n e t s  

you a fortune. En^y to go bnck on a 
Dead mnn’s agreenvbnt. Four-flushing 
Sandy Bourke . . L"

Molly suddenly slipped bnck into 
the primitive. Something seemed to 
dick and the refinement she had 
learned and used so far fell like a 
doak thnt Is dropped for freedom In 
battle. With the mnllgnment of San
dy and her father she wns Molly 
Casey, daughter of a desert rat. once 
more.

"Thnt’s another d—n lie," she Raid
''Haven't forgotten how to swear, 

have you?"
"I’ve henrd how Sandy Bourke 

| rhased your rotten-hearted Jumpers 
out olT tlie claim nnd gave you until 
sunup to sneak out of town. I’ve 
beard how you were afraid to look 
at him through the smoke but went 
galloping off while the whole camp 
laughed at you. Snndy n four-flush 
er! A coyote’ll fight when it’s cor- 

[ oered. but you . .
Pllmsoil grew slowly livid. "Heard 

«dl flmut It, did you?" he said slowly 
’Then you know some of tlie score, 
And 1 can wipe olt what I owe Sandy 
Bourke through you. And there are 
more Items. There was the first time 

met I haven’t forgotten that 
There was the kiss you said you tried 

| ,0 bite out after you’d burned the 
doll 1 Knve y0u. You told nbout thnt 
the next time I kissed you In the ham 
dock nt Three Star. You tried 
tub out that kiss, too. Maybe the 
oext ones will stay put.”

"That was the time Mormon man 
handled you." She saw the blue 
•n«kes crawl on his purpling skin, 
•nd she kept her eyes on them, though 
her mental vision wns on tlie holster 
henenth his vest. She deliberately 
taunted him to provoke him to an 
nnealeulated move. Molly knew her 
°*n litheness, her strength. If she 
«mld get inside his arms, If even to 
♦ndtire a moment of his beastly em 

I hrnee, and could get a grip on the 
fun?

Rut there was something In Pllmsoil 
\ delighted In playing with a vic

tim he felt sure of. It soothed his 
broken vanity.

"So,” he suld, “ I’m going to get 
I. «ren with Snndy and with Mormon 
I and that bow-legged fool Sam Man- 

“ ,ng, who call you the Mascot of the 
Three Star, all at once; while I get 
«'cn with you. And get hliat should 
have been mine nt the same time 
"• ’U have yqu tucked away while w 
•hall the letter tluit will bring your 
j*usom. Never mind the details of 
handling the money. I’ll attend 
•hat. But we’U bleed you dry. The 
Prlw of all your stock and that 
•b< 9)ree suckers nt tho Throe Star 
#t Pan—nnd all they can borrow on 
•be ranch—that will be tlie price for 
>00. wy lady. With throe days f  
Itllvw in.”

Tou talk like a crazy roan, or 
■^aken one. \jf you lay a Anger on 
»kie th£y*u trau you to h—L Jl® PUm-

s*)ll, and tlie devil hlmselfhvon’t stop 
them from skinning you alive."

IMinisoll shrugged Ids shoulders, hut 
Ills eyes flickered and for a second 
Ills cowardly soul shrank.

“ I’ll look out for thnt," he snld. "If 
you arc delivered back to them as 
damaged goods they’ll never know It 
till you tell them. Maybe you won’t 
lie over-anxious to ’do that.” His eyes 
grew moody, ills manner sullen. He 
was passing into nnother alcoholic 
phase. Molly sensed imminent danger.

"I’ll take those kisses now." lie 
cried, and lunged for iter, catching 
tier about the waist 11s she rose from 
tlie chair. "And more to boot,” lie 
added thickly us lie drew Iibr to hint, 
me hand nt tlie back of her bend, fin
gers twining in tier hair, twisting her 
face forward, upward. She hnd both 

nns inside of Ids. her hands on Ids 
best. With nil her strength site 

strained and pushed awny, her right 
hand slid up to the holster, groping.

The gun wns not there. Pllmsoil 
had reloaded It during the meal and 
left It on the table. His breath sick
ened her. She got her arm clear and 
struck him viciously on tlie mouth, 
breaking tlie lips against his teeth. 
Fighting like a cave-woman, she 
scored ills cheek with nulls thnt dug 
leep from the corner of his e.veltd 
and brought the blood. As he shifted 
ids hold she wrenched loose, leaving 
strands of brown hnlr In his Angers, 
and Jumped for tlie door. In her 
spring she sow, too late, the pistol 
on tlie table. She drew tlie holt, half 
opening the door before he enught her 
nnd drugged her back ngnln.

"You wildcat," lie panted. “ I’ll tlx 
you.”

Like • pnnther Jlolly fought, 
matching her young muscles agnlnst 
Ids, striking, clawing, lilting. Her 
riding coat ripped, the neck of her 
waist was torn away. Maddened nt 
her resistance, lie struck buck. Once 
he got her about the tkront. but iter

Ha Brought the Heavy Butt 
With a Crash.

Down

fingers were at his face, tearing at
his eyes nnd he had to heat her off. 
The girl fought with nil the subli
mated despair of attacked woman
hood. the ttinn like a gorillu. The 
struggle was unequal, with more than 
forty pounds in favor of Pllntsoll, 
though If Molly hnd possessed the 
puniest of weapons, site might have 
won. He held her nt Inst, close to 
him, one arm wrapped about Iter, his 
right hnml forcing the heel of the 
palm under her tucked-ln chin, slowly. 
Inexorably forcing It hack \yhlle his 
bleeding, distorted fnce lowered. This 
time her arms were locked In, bent 
douhle. useless. Her kicks were fu
tile; she had only her teeth left nnd 
she was going to try those. But she 
knew her strength sapped, knew in 
nnother moment or two she would he 
at the mercy of tills brute who dM 
not know the tnennlng of the word.

A shadow barred tlie half-open door, 
low down. A pointed head appeared 
with blazing eyes, with a neCk-rulT 
flaring high. White teeth showed as 
red gums hared in hate, nnd, forget
ting tlie wounded leg thnt had held 
tilm bnck. Grit hurled himself In a 
stnggerlng but magnificent leap. He 
could not reach Plimsoll’s throat, he 
hnd lost much momentum through the 
damaged leg, he lacked power from 
loss of blood, but fury gave him 
strength for the spring thnt brought 
Ids teeth within reach of Pllmsoll’s 
right wrist, exposed: the cuff half
way up tlie forearm. Grit’s tooth 
slashed like chisels, ripping through 
flesh tendon nnd artery, sending Jets 
of blood spurting before Pllmsoil. with 
n yell of surprise nnd consternation, 
flung Molly Into n comer, dazed nnd 
wenk. nnd threw up his left forearm 
to guard against the dog’s second

It fell short. IMImsoH's right hand, 
scattering blood, groped blindly for 
the gun on the table behind him. He 
found the barrel nnn brought flu* 
heavy butt down with a crash ot 
Grit's head, hack of the ear. The dog 
dropped like » lenith of chalu. PUm-

soll kicked tlie body viciously, taking 
tlie bandanna from ids neck and tying 
It tight about his wrist, fastening the 
knots with his teeth. With u look at 
Molly, crumpled unconscious In the 
corner, he sought for more liquor, 
found It and poured himself a big 
Jorum, gulping It down while the blood 
dripped heavily from the bandage. He 
wns soggy with shock nnd fatigue, the 
strong stuff half paralyzed his facul
ties and he dropped Into a chair, guz- 
Ing stupidly nt his wrist.

His linnglnniion wns a curse to him. 
He hud seen Grit’s slavering Jnws ns 
they roRe In the leap, the crimson 
glare In his eyes. To nil Intents the 
dog wns tnnd. It had been lying 
wounded In the sun. Only madness 
could have given It strength to truck 
so fnr. What If It meant lock jaw - 
hydrophobia.

Water—thnt wns the test! There 
was water thnt Cookie had brought 
in for coffee, liulf n bucket, by the 
stove. He felt a sudden repugnance 
toward It. Tlie slashed veins in Ids 
wrists burned and throbbed as if they 
were oozing molten lend Instead of 
blood. And he wns growing weak. If 
he didn’t get a tourniquet fixed he 
might bleed to death. But what wns 
tlie use?

Grit, who hnd opened a way out 
for Molly, lay still henenth the table. 
Molly, overtaxed, wns In a swoon. 
Pllmsoil sat in a stupor. Tlie door 
swung wide. Cookie rushed In, his 
face muddy with alarm.

“The show’s gone wrong," he cried 
to Pllmsoil, who stared at him half- 
comprehending. "For Gawd's sake, 
what's hnppencd here? Gimme a 
drink.” He snatched nt the bottle 
and swallowed from the neck. "Here, 
you need n Rwlg. \Ve got to git out 
of Here, pronto. Have you serngged 
She gel?" He thrust the bottle at 
PiluiRoll, who drunk, senses rallying 
by tlie urge of dnnger that emanated 
from the cook like the sweaty stench 
of a frightened nniinnl.

"Brandon's gang has come hack.” 
said Cookie. “ It's tlie d—dest streak 
of Pick. They must hnve fell in with 
Wyatt or some of ills pals. They must 
have been to the ranch. They cut off 
the hoys and the horses over hy Snnd 
crick! Reynolds got clear. He saw 
them coinin’ an' streaked it. They 
were shootin' like h—1, he snld. Hahn 
an’ Butch hns gone up to the lookout 
to . . . Hear that?"

Thnt wns a single rifle-shot, fol
lowed by the others, the lust almost 
ns one.

“ II—11" cried Pllmsoil, "they’ve got 
us tills end. It’s Wyatt. Just my 
d—d iuek for him to meet up with 
Brandon

Cookie ran outside nnd Pllmsoil fol
lowed to the dc'ior, lethargy lenving 
him In the face of disaster, though lie 
could not think fast or clcnrl.v. Ilnhn 
came clattering over the rocks on his 
horse, his fnce chalky white.

"Go get him u slug of whisky." 
Pllmsoil ordered Cookie.

But Cookie, his fnce twitching with 
-fright. Jumped for his own mount and 
went galloping down the valley to the 
south.

Pllmsoil sent curses nfter him. 
reaching for his own pistol before he 
remembered It was Inside, dragging 
Ilnhn’s hnlf out of Its holster nnd 
then quitting as the fleeing cook tnn 
gented nnd disappeared behind some 
timber.

The handkerchief nbout PllmsoH’s 
wounded wrist vlis now a sodden rng, 
hut the loss of blood hnd cleared his 
brain. He set his left arm about 
Hahn and helped him into the cnbln. 
Molly was stirring nnd Pllmsoil 
scowled blackly at her. He gnve 
Hahn a drink.

“ Brace up," he said; “ what hap
pened? I know about Reynolds. 1 
mean at the lookout."

“ We no more than made the look
out," said Hahn, "before six men 
came riding along, heeled for trouble. 
One of them wns the black-bearded 
guy from California who was here 
with that Brandon, first time they 
came nosing around. And another 
wus Wyatt. Wyatt was Just starting 
to point ’em out the entrance when 
Butch lets him hnvp It. Hits him 
smack In tlie forehead. Before lie 
could show ’em the way in. He may 
hnve told 'em about it on the way up. 
But Blackboard must have enught the 
shine of Butch's bnrrel. He Iirc3 
hack—they all line! their rifles handy 
’cross tlie pommel—tlie bullet goes 
plumb through tlie tree and knocks 
Butch down. Went through both hips. 
He fulls ugnlnst me nnd I show In 
the open, sliding on that d—d slippery 
bowlder, sliding inside nnd out of 
range, hut they got me.

“They’ll be through nny minute. 
PUm. You can’t tell how much Wyatt 
told ’em on the way up. They've got 
me. I enn’t ride. My lungs nre filling 
up. Hutch Is paralyzed—If In* ain’t

looked at him calculating!/. Halm 
could not ride. But he wouldn't die 
for a while. To leave bins here where 
the raiders would find him might 
mean a confession wrung From him 
that would tell of the get-away trail 
by Spur rock and Nipple peaks. Ho 
shook Huhn by tlie sound shoulder.

“Brace up," lie suld, “ You can hide 
In Split Rock cave. I'm going to put 
tho girl In there. Take nnother drink. 
Pick up some grub. There’s wuter In 
the ceve. You car r«ute out soon’s 
the coast Is clear,"

“ Fll not lie coming •wiV* said Hahn 
huskily. "But It’s a gvo-J move." He 
weakly collected tho bottle, some 
scraps of food.

Pllmsoil stooped over Molly, coming 
out of her faint, and gagged her 
with her own scarf as her eyes 
opened nnd looked at him. He took 
off her belt and strapped her arms 
behind her back. Then, despite his 
wounded wrist, lie lifted her easily 
enough and strode with her out of 
the door, Hahn following.

Hahn’s horse was standing there 
obediently with pendent reins anchor
ing it! Blaze nnd IMImsoH's black 
were nipping grass In the little corral 
where they had been placed. Blaze 
whinnied at the sight, or tlie scent, 
of his mistress. Pllmsoil turned Into 
u cleft, stopping at a rock whose al
most flat surface was level with his 
feet, n grant muss of granite that 
some frenk of weathering or convul
sion of eurtliqimko had split almost 
in hnlf. Into the crevice a wild 
grape-vine had twined, nnd died.

"Can you make it, Hahn?” he asked.

jWfFv ■■ rji[%!'• «t

The dealer nodded and knelt, using 
his sound arm to aid himself by the 
tough fillers, bracing with his knees. 
Down some ten feet In tlie crack he 
looked up. his ghastly fnce pallid in 
the shadow; with nn attempt ut a grin.

“ Good-by, Plltn,” lie said. “Good ; 
luck! What do I do with the girl?"

“ Keep her from calling out. She’s 
gagged but she might try it. Make 
her nurse you. Do anything you d—n 
please with her!"

Hahn dropped out of sight. Pllm- 
soll did not wait, hut picked Molly 
up from where he hnd deposited her, 
a helpless bundle, on the rock.

“The bottom’s soft down there." be 
snld. "Sand. It ain't more than fif
teen feet. Down you go, you h—1 entl 
They’ll have n fine time locating you. 
And you've got n dying mnn for com
pany. He'll be n dead one before 
morning."

He lowered her, feet down, released 
her nnd watched her disappear. He 
swung nbout and ran bnck to the 
corral, bis hurt arm throbbing with 
his exertion. He flung himself into 
the saddle of the black horse, once 
lender of a sllckenr herd of wild mus
tangs, magnificent for speed and sym
metry, worthy a better master, nnd 
galloped out of tlie corral, out of the 
slde-rnvlne, Into the open park. The 
rough towel about his nrm was becom
ing soaked. Every Jump of the black 
horse seemed to Increase the bleed
ing. The spurt of fictitious energy 
thnt hnd carried him through since 
the arrival of Cookie wns dying away. 
But he wns nn n mount thnt none 
could match.'he wns going on a trail 
thnt wns hnrd to follow, practlcnlly 
unknown. Unless lie wns headed off, 
he could break through. At Nipple 
peaks he could rest, attend to hla 
wound.

A shout, a bullet whistling past that 
nicked ^he stnlllon’s ear and sent him 
plunging and bucking, warned him 
tlint his enemies hnd found the way 
In nnd were nfter him. He did not 
look back, but bent forward In his 
saddle and sunk the spurs Into the 
black’s flanks. The half-tamed mus
tang’s Indlgnnnt bounds spoiled the 
aim of the marksmen, and. though the 
steel-nosed missiles hummed like bees 
about them, they gained the shelter 
of the same trees thnt had covered 
Cookie. Belly almost to ground, the 
Mark swept over the cropped turf nt 
racing speed, the drum of his hoofs 
like distant thunder, crest high, crim
son-satin nostrils flaring, mnd at the 
sting of the red notch In his ear.

Bound thd elbow of the Hideout 
with Brandon's men distanced, into 
tlie gorge at the south end. A wild 
scramble up a steep slope nnd the 
way to Spur rock was clear. IMinisoll 
smiled grimly. "D—n them. I’ll heat 
them yet!" For a second lie was sil
houetted against a sky-line, then hs 
plunged down. Fresh droppings told 
him that Reynolds hud won clear. He 
was safe from pursuit. If tlie wound— 
he should have enuterized It. But . . .

lie reined In for a moment. The 
sound of a shout rang In his ears. It 
was an echo, he fancied, It must he 
an echo, flung back from tlie moun
tain walls ahead. But it could mean 
nothing else than n vlew-hulloo. Some
one hnd glimpsed him disappearing 
beyond the ridge.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

--------------------  --------------- -
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MRS. COW’S MEADOW

“Moo, moo," said Mrs. Cow.
"Moo, moo," said Mrs. Brown-and 

While Cow. "And pray, liuve you 
something to say to me? You look us 
though you hud something on your cow 
mind."

"Ah yes,” said Mrs. Cow, "I have 
something to say to you. In tlie first 
pluce I’ve heard people talk about their 
homes.

"Sometimes children will come to 
pluy with tlie farmer’s children und 
they will tulk of their homes and eucli 
will love their own home better tliun 
uny other.

“They enjoy going visiting hut home 
they suy is the best of all.

“And the farmer loves ids farm. And 
tlie farmer’s wife loves yonder farm 
house.

“All of this Is quite true but what 
I had to suy wus that I am like peo
ple in that way.

"1 love my meadow. I really feel us 
though this were my own meadow.

"To lie sure, 1 share it with tlie other 
cows but It is my home.

“These children who speak of loving 
their homes share their homes with 
t!.eir mothers and fathers and sisters 
and brothers but tlie home is theirs, 
too.

“ And so tills meadow is my home.
“ I love It Just as they love the beauty 

of their houses. They always think 
their houses are beautiful and beauti
ful they are, I’m sure.

“Their houses nre filled with furni
ture they love and pictures they love 
Just as this meadow Is filled with grass 
which 1 love and down yonder Is a 
brook which I love, and over there Is 
u tree under which I like to lie.

“Oli, a cow knows wlmt It Is to love 
her own home and to lie proud of It.

"In fact I am so proud of It and like 
it so much and enjoy the grass so

Few, if any, 
remedies can equal the 
value of Pe-ru-na for ca
tarrh of the stomach. /

At this season it is esti
mated that every third 
person is more or less 
troubled with this form 
of catarrh

BE READY
Have the

Proper 
Medicine

in the
House*

Sold
Everywhere

CHUIBSOUCH MANUFACTURING CO. 
(Consolidated)

•tale Street Hew Ter%

Vaseline
RegUSPUOQ

Yellow or White
FtTAOKUM JULY

Something Like Oyster*.
Giant fossil oyster shells, snld hy 

scientists to he more -tliaii 400.000 
years old, and some of them measur
ing more than three feet In length, 
liaxe been discovered In a clay bank 
In Starr county, Texas, near a petri
fied forest.

The fossils were found In a clay 
and shell hank nbout 1,000 feet nbov* 
sea level. Some of the specimen* 
have Ins'll sent to the Smithsonian In
stitution nnd others to tlie public 
health service.

Nenr the fossil bnnk are*hundred»

“Down Yonder Is a Brook.”

thoroughly thnt ut times I almost feel 
us though I laid something to do with j 
the making of tho grass!

“Moo, moo, 1 have written a song | 
about my love of my home and if you ! 
would like to hear It I will sing it to t 
you."

"I would love to hear It. moo, inoo," 1 
said Mrs. Brown-nnd-Whlto-Cow.

So Mrs. Cow made wliat we would 
consider strange little sounds which ' 
she called singing.

Tills was her song:
"I love  m y hom e, m y m ead ow  hom e.
In it I roam . In It I roam .
I eat o f  Its g ra sses  and its g ra sses  a re  j  

k weft,
And oh. Its sk y  ce llin g  la a lw a y s  so  

neat.
T here aren ’ t any co b w e b s  In m y c e ll -  1 

lug. the sk y .
In tlie llret p lace  a b room  w ou ld n ’ t 

reach  that h igh
T o  brush It up and brush  It dow n  
And brush It o v e r  the co u n try  and 

tow n.

“ In the second  place  the sk y  Is so  very  
clean

That It w ou ld  n ever a llow  a co b w e b  to  
be seen.

And so I sav m y ce llin g  Is fine
F or w ith  c lea n ly  bea u ty  it doth  sh in e ."

•‘That word ‘doth,’ " said Mrs. Brown- 
cnd-White-Cow, souAds very poet
ical."

"I thought you would like it, my 
dear," said Mrs. Cow. "But my song is 
not ended. Shall I finish It?"

“Do," said Mrs. Brown-and-Wliite- 
eow.
"I lov e  In m y b ea u tifu l m irror  to look . 
My m irror o f  cou rse  Is yon d er b rook .
In It I see If I look  nty cow  best 
And w hen  I see I do 1 then  take a rest.

"T hen  I rest nnd I dream  and I th ink 
o f  m y hom e.

My bea u tifu l hom e from  w hich  I 'll 
ne er roam .

I am wlm t you  w ou ld  ca ll a con ten ted  
cow

And the end o f  m y son g  hns been 
reached Just n ow ."

Mrs. r.rmvn-nnd-\Vlilto-Cow swished 
her tall nnd said: “ Moo, inoo, I don’t
know much about poetry hut as a cow 
critic I’d say you have clone very well."

“Thank you." said Mrs. Cow. “ I 
wanted a little praise even though you 
may know nothing of wlmt you are say
ing!"

Gloomy Ikey.
With one terrific split the rolling 

ship sunk slowly down beneath the 
waves. Ail tlie passengers were 
thrown Into the sen, nnd among these 
were two Jewish gentlemen, who hap
pened to be clinging to tlie same spar.

After floating about In tills way fur 
some time they both felt very much 
exhausted. Toward the end of the 
second day, however, one of them 
sighted n ship, and. with renewed 
hope, lie cried to Ills companion.:

"Ikey, I see ii sail!"
“Vnt good does that do us?" replied 

Ikey. "We ain't got no samples!"

MOTHER! GIVE S ICK  BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP’'

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constipafc- _?>.
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies nnd Chil
dren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely. It»- 
s iv e o t e n s  the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels acting without griping. Con
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs. 
Say "California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine “California Fig Syrup" which 
contains directions.—AdvertlsemenL

Self-Conscious.
She—What are you thinking of?
IB*—Nothing.
“ Oh, do take your mind off your

self!"

.Tust for variety, try to make some 
one lmppy liesidos yourself.

lend A h—1 of n wind-up 1 You can of petrified trees, some of them four
did. feet In diameter. In this forest Is amake it out the way Reynolds did 

S’one of the gang thnt left with Wyatt 
mows about the Ride-trail by Spur 
rock. But you’d better bent It. Me. 
I’ve turned my Inst enrd. The case 
is empty 1“

His head fell forward onto his 
arms. A trickle of ncnrlet came from 
thf corner of hie mouth. PllruaoU

variety of oak now 
part of the country.

extinct In thli

Misplaced Credit.
Too often a lawyer geta more credit 

for freeing a guilty mnn than the 
prosecuting attorney gets for eonrlct 
lng a crlmlnaL

RIDDLES.

What Is tin* best plot for n nature 
story? The grass-plot.

At # *
Why Is a cherry like a book? Be

cause It is red (read).
*  *  •

Where lies the path of duty?
Through tho custom house.* ♦ *

Why should n horse always he 
hungry? Because he can’t eat a bit.

» • •
Why is tin* sun like a person who 

goes to a party nnd gets homo In the 
"woe sinn’ hours?" Because he turus 

i night into ‘,n”

l .. • • i! i

^ I :, A
/



Prescriptions Are Given Our 
Special Attention

Higginbo.ham put on a special 
Soap Sale, commencing last Satur* 
day. and they report enormous soap 
sales. The sale is still on.

Minimum Requirements for a 
High School of the First Class; 

and How a School Is Affili
ated.

Jeft Clark and family are on a 
t ;> o aints in South Texas, where 
they wid fish and visit for a week.

this state, which is not less than 
sixty or seventy five.

Before a school may apply for 
accrediting or affiliation as a high 
school of the first class it must be 
able to meet all the fifteen require
ments mentioned in the above, and 

I before credit is given in any orie 
subject there must be at least five 
members of the class in that sub* 
ject, a certain number of examination 
papers from each written examination 
held throughout the school vear 
must be submitted to the state De> 
partment of education for exami
nation and grading, and in addition 
to this class reports, themes, note 
books and samples of other regular 
class work must be sent in. The 
work of the class, and that of the 
school in general, must be approved 
by a special visitor from the De
partment of Education It, when 
the work is approved by the visitor, 
the examination papers sent in pass 
muster at Austin the school is given 
credit.in that subject. Every . sub
ject tor which a school is given 
credit must run the same gauntlet.

A  school is fully affiliated when 
it is accredited in fifteen subjects, 
and its graduates may enter any 
school in Texas without conditions.
It can be seen that classification

Mr. Olen Mitchell returned Mon
evening from Limestone and Navarro 
county*. having made the trip with 
R**v. S utts.

Dr. Lindlev and tamily took a 
trip to Mason county last Friday, 
to visit relatives, returning Monday.

By R. H. McAdams 

( O  A  four years high school 
urse, (2 ) a nine months free term.

in Cross Plains, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 10 and 11th.
You Keep Account of What You Spend 

You Know Where You Stand
ROYALS are the 

-only tires inwhich 
you get the benefit of 
the three new U. S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubber— Web Cord 
and the Flat-Band 
Method o f building a 
Cord Tire.

Made in all sizes 
30 x 3 V2 and up.
United States Tires

are Good Tires

Without a Checking Account your 
money keeps disappearing in driblets 
and much of it can not be accounted 

for when you check up.

Boost for the Ba d thnt the Band m-i\ B<>(man tor ea:n elementary room,
(10) complete laboratory equipment 
for at least two units of science, (11) 
high school recitation period no. less 
than ferty live minutes in length.
(12 ) not more than six classes per 
day for any high scho31 teacher, 
and not more than four for the head 
of the school, (13 ) at least six sets 
of permanent records, (1 4 ; no teach
er in the school with a certificate 
below a first grade. [15] an enroll
ment of not more than forty pupils 
in the room of any elementary 
teacher.

Bv affiliation is nKant that the 
work done in any given subject in a 
high school is recognized by the 
department of education as being 
standard, and the student who has 
credit from his school in this parti
cular subject is entitled to enter any 
institution of higher learning in 
Texas without being required to 
stand any kind of examination or 
test in that subject. Thus a school 
may be arfiliated in only one sub
ject or all subjects now recognized 
by the colleges and universities in lined in the foregoing

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  
S Y S T C M

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

cemetery Monday, where m; 
friends gathered to pay tribute 
his’ memory.

Saturday OnlyWhere to buy USJIres
CROSS PLAINS HDW . Co Butler

The little two and a half year 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Co 
of Cottonwood, died Friday aft 
lingering illness which lasted at 
forty days. The little fellow pu 
a hqpve .fight,--tyt- d ,--’ . (fir 
claimed him, and relieved him c 
suffering. There will be no n 
pain for him, and that is a g 
consolation to the bereaved fami

M. Wrigh , age 83 years, died at 
rhis home here near Cross Cut. Sun

day morning, Aug. 12, after being 
confined to his bed tor some time. 
His health had been tailing him for

Texas 32 years ago and settled where 
he was living when he passed away, 
having resided there continuously 
for 32 years. He was identified as 
a true citizen, a good neighbor and 
faithful and dutiful husband and fa
ther. He was a consistent member 
of the Christian church for around 
SO years.

Deceased is survived bv wire and 
nine children. Mrs. M. Wright and 
youngest son,W  T, reside at the old 
home pjace. A  daughter, Mrs. Jose' 

*phine Williams lives in Missouri; 
Joe F. and JameS-j$ Wright, sons, 
and daughter, Mrs. Mollie Smith, all 
reside in California; S. 13. Wright, 

p-SQn. makes^heErdfluarters at Wichita 
Falls; whiief f i f j y Wright lives at 
Burkett, E . G7 at Grosvenor, and 
B F Wright is a citizen of this

Deceased* was buried in Burkett

Clean Our Stock Letter of Appreciation

To clean our shelves of Summer goods, we are going to make some extra low prices on these goods; 
lower than they were during the sale. Come and see for yourself.

Joe Shackelford made a busi 
trip to Desdemonia, Monday.

Mothers, we would be glad tc 
help you keep the baby in gooc 
health and comfort. Childrer
are likely to get out o f  tune, especia lly  during these ho 
summer days, and they w ill need attention . C o n fe r  wit 
u s.W e  invite you r con su lta tion  and w ould  like to hav 
you inspect ou r  facilities for baby relie f and happiness.

Pure Drugs Here

We are able now to offer you the best in Ladies’ Silk Hose. W e carry a ful lline of Phoneix Hosiery

Our Furniture Department has a big showing now in Congoleum Rugs, Window Shades, Rocking Chairs, Matting Rugs, Bed Room and Living room Suites

Higginbotham

$ 1
Dress Crepes, suitable 
for one piece dresses,

4b
now

RATINES
Choice of any piece of 
Ratine in the house, yd.

45c
65c

•
VOILES

75c and $1 Voiles, will 
close out, per yd.

45cLadies’ Hats*

All Ladies Summer 
Hats to close out, get 
your choice for

$2
TISSUE GINGHAM
65c, 75c, and 85c Quality, to close 
out at

45c


